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REMOVAL ! ! 
I it 1 ni'U-l into the llou-e 
:*:»• .1*-/ >m::h. on thec *r 
I i-rturth Hu-e. nearly opposite 
■ I c. Ih:: a v a:tend tc ail call* in 
L.* role-M .n. 
£ V < U!;. ♦ in Iiwe-lliniT House*. 
1 awortii.Jtt y tnf 
J. 1\ M ASO'X 
l*ealer in 
z'zhazz'zz, zpaa:, 
FI US'.. /,*. TIES. CEDAR 
ami Hcau Polos. 
Hard Wood & S’ab Wood. 
i;aj:k \\r> Eov, n mbkk. 
Particular att**ntiou given to chartering v«**-el 
piuouiv —7 Kl.*w*r. h Maine 
TKNKMKM'.- 
o<l FARMS 
i. >r Rent or >alr. Knquire of 
M. RF.CKWITH. 
Farm for Sale. 
THF «n*-- i-er Ci-r» for -s*«e the !»rnkn»wii a- thr t rag Farm." J 11 utk* fab Flla- 
T.;,.tg«- < n the Hangar i-»»d This farm 
c si'.; •" Hun '?>••! a re- of land, fifty acre* of 
w *\ l. »r« under > uitfvafi■•n.aiK* the balance.wood 
! a. d pasturage enough i**r Ihirfv head of rat- 
< UJ- t rt. ton# •*: hay K g fit acres new 
!>und -• ••J«d d v* n l«-t miner There i-an 
•»? *w,r-l n the p;s* e that w Ul yield two hundred 
::-hel# of ingrafted appie? The past ore- are 
: -uppl.ed with water, a d tliere 1? a well of the 
-t of water in the yard. The farm i# well 
fen« ed. -tat le and barn ,n good repair. a good set 
«.f tnmng tool*, among which i# a new plough. 
arrow, and a patent horse hoe. will be sold with 
fami. al-<* twenty sheep. Tliere is an abuo 
..ant supply of muck on the farm, which is of the 
-r qualitv A l#o a large lot of dressing from the 
burn whit fc will 1-e included in the sale. Any uer 
■ n wishing to purchase a farm wilt find it to tneir 
.vantage to examine this property, as it will he 
old lew and v»n ea-» terms. 
Mil EH.uKEEI.EY. Execute*. 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
H AVING been engaged for several years in the 
laira Agency, in prosecuting claim? at Washing- 
ton I>. .. in "the various departmtnta and having 
become tainihar with the mud expidilious meth 
vhJ of establishing claims. I now solicit the pat- 
ronage of all who may need my services ta present 
mg ciaims upon the Government. 
invalid Soldiers made such by wound? or dis- 
ease. contracted in the f. 8. Service. 
Widows during w,dow-hood. 
Dt-'.-endqui Mothers, whose husband having e 
•cried ttimi. and abandoned their support, or who 
are physically incapacitated to support them, hav- 
ing bo other source of income 
Dependent Fathers where the Mother is dead 
orphans Children, Orphans Brothers and misters 
und**r sixteen years.are entitled to pension*. 
Original and additional bounties, back pay mile- 
age. ration money, while prisoners of war or 
th*-ir heirs, collected in the shortest possible man- 
ner. no charge lor services rendered unless roe 
cess fill. 
_ 
A, F. glUiHAM. 
Ellsworth. July M, 1M mu 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purposes of a Isaxatire 
Medicine 
lVrtiam tin «*«ir n%*» 
vine i* *•» um««i .**. 
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*• »n m l relieve the nL>ma- h 
•n J -b**e atmulete* tlie Siomv-h ! 
* health? set .on. ggalorr* the .f ip 
tho *v*te,„. lim e it i% often a 1- 
■ •i> «' .T" no wn-n deraacement 
> 1 MPnl.l* w.-ll,often fin.l* th xt n-».»*e 
’>• > »k- I»: it I.—I !«s i. le*{|* »«et!.-; feiftl 
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I or sale la F.U«worth l«? C t.. I*eeA. as I S I» 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
for restoring Cray Hair lo 
i!s natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
i* at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
h>r }-r«*er\inp the 
hair. h id*d or gray 
h'i»r ti $4 >>n restored 
t > i'J original color 
I nth the tj’< .ft 
^ freshness of youth. Thm hair i* thick* 
cr.«*i. tailing Lair ciieckrd, and tianl- 
u»*-- often. though not always, cured 
by it- us**. Nothing ran re-tore the 
liatr where the follicles nro destroyed. 
r the gland* atrophied and decayed. 
Ii i' : \i n- remain ran l*e Fated fur 
•- by this application. Instead 
t :! -ig the hair "itli a }*aidy anii- 
tn* "i keep it than and \igorou*. 
I n ... ;»«;«* A u-e will prevent the liair 
•r-iin turning gray or lulling off, and 
<*ii-e<pi utly prewut baldnes*. Free 
•t ■!> leterioua aubetauevs wlu h 
•mkf hi„i" ;>r«*pa rations dangerous and 
..ir > •» 11:• hair, the Vigor can 
but not barm it. If nan’fd 
m r. tor 
HAIR DRESSING, 
»!-«• c.i l*e found so desirable, 
ig neither oil nor dye, it does 
-on Mitiic cambric, and yet lax la 
_ "i. the 1 in, giving it a rich gloaay 
it:-?*«• and h grateful perfume. 
Pre nred by Dr. j. C. Ayer & Co., 
! *• .i u am* Analytical Ciilmmti, 
l.dHIXU MASS. 
PBICE *1.00. 
F <r sale in Ellsworth by C. O Peck and S 
I>. ffiypa. lyrti 
Velocipede s! 
Velocipedes ! ! 
C. P. KIMBALL A LARKIN -improved French 
American. an<l N»*m Lngland Patient VELOCI- 
PEDE-- 
Our long and successful experience in the man 
ufarture of Fine « arnages. led us u> believe we 
con Id improve l*oth the French and American 
Velocipede, and we arc quit* sure we hate suc- ceeded in so. 
We have now at work »utnc seventy-five of ihr 
be-i carnage -ra.th* aud ma< hiue-ts in Ui« countrv 
on thcin.anu trie result l» the uio-t perfect Veloci- 
pede v et produced. eombioia|t all the be»i <juali- 
ties of lh« Fiemh and American patterns. We 
u-e u > c«»t or malleable iron in Ui« construction 
of *ur \ ebjcipedes, Uie uieicrtals beinj£ wrought 
i'on ai*<l >lrci. w .tb composition bearing*. slcel 
tue axle.-. A* our low-priced machine* are all 
uia*i* of the be*t material.- in every part 
While we are rnakinf every Improvement that 
will make Uie tua'-hiae better, we aie also u-u»g 
ete»7 effort to bring the pn* e within the reach of 
all who are willing to pay for a good thing.1 and 
have e-tabu-bed the following prices 
New y a ft am Patterns, «h«ap finish, no 
Springs. $“5 to $45 
New England Patterns with springs, $ai to $115 
French and Am n PaUeru. fine finish. $l£> 
t rench and Amu Pattern, with brake, 
fancy colors, gold stripe, fine fini-b. $1A» Having purchaand the exclusive I cense U» 
man uiacture N loJ^edc- in this -tatc uuder the 
patent grauted N srrmber KXb. 1W. caution all 
pet sons afam-t making any kind ••( \ elocipede in 
the Mate with crank to front axle, or that in any 
way infringe upon litis patent. Persons who have 
rrrmmrni—1 their maaufartn.'* previous to this 
sohoe will be liberally treated by at oom calling 
upon 
( P. KIMBALL k LARKIN- 
Portland Me.. Feb. 9, l«s». t«n* 
Eot Sale* 
BY the subscriber at Some*vide. Ml Desert, 
four house iota .n the village also 100 
called the rage Lot *5 acre# Enow* aa the DWT* 
Ixx. «e acres known a* the Brawn Ut n 1 j 
acres pasturing land all newly fenced. 
> Schooner 44 Ton* new measurement bulltlmfi- 
I ,tg a. J. hurrao. 
Mt Desert. Feb. 14. UWL 
Itil Mftkiftl* 
RemoT&L 
W J Dennett & 00. 
Have Removed from PETERS BLOCK 
to GRANTS SAIL-LOFT, Water St. 
Whn, they will «• ■orttajpy “ »««»” f 
d. r. for All kixta of «wt la SSr 1*«- *-***■-*! 
o order. Kopairm* dsn, at rhort a,Uc*. mA 
G*j“Dwk*lT. S 00. 
ret*, us, us. ** 
¥oetrg. 
The BriAe i Hona-Coming. 
*• Wr /tee in d«u*Jnm'i iaaiw."—HiirriloMt. 
** that the atone *eat br the old 
■Mbed door. 
Kartng the dai*r «tarred meadow r 
”A head that waa white aa the winter hoar. 
When It went down the Valley of Shadow." 
Who i>lanted yon roee tree. heavy with anow 
of tdor-'u* hud and bloeaom ** 
fair hand* that ware folded long rear* ago 
< »ver avucw rold boeotn ~ 
W ho md in the path pa*l the old oak tree. 
J IStvn to tii# »«ret roi<-el river *** “feet that now re»l br the )a*per aea. 
In the peace of Ged* Kerever." 
•Who drank at ihe bucket that hang* from y« ■ 
• weep 
ltu«ty and w^aay and broken P* 
Lip# that the turf and the violet# keep Locked in a dream noapoken." 
1 Who made the tweet tong you are humtninjc.ao 
•ow. 
" ith you- eye *trayed down In the forett 
‘'One that via aepnlchred age# ago. 
waging out of hta bctita< hc when aorett ** 
"Who faahioued that hearth atone, were. aittiug 
to nigh*. 
We ahali taate our loee't npened c<umd«u*ne*« *' 
‘One wboee long alory of bale and of tdig >*. 
Would |H>iaon the new heme-aweetne** 
*' 
«»h, my hutband I am ton voung—ton voung 
To dwell where *nch death damp I Infer* P— 
“l»arlmg. all chamber* nf Life are hung 
W ith tape*try vronfllrVy dead Anger*. 
**Wr tread m the oath* of the by gone year*. 
if Id ghoai* of toe dead generation* 
Life i« tweet with their aonga. and a Ut with their 
taar*. 
\nd rW-u wall their aoula' libation*. 
Hut Love. aweete«t wile. I* evermore new 
* hi id to the Greek*, mid Immortal*. 
\ r.oi.l i* he *till. and forever With von 
Nr ruler* tuday Uirough Uie*« |K>fUi*. 
Ilr enter* la diy. uni he f*« out no more 
Till *», thrmigti the gloom and the glort 
Ta*« on to the realm of the ‘gone lei«»rr,‘ 
Vul te!! them otir -inn ««reet »Uir > 
— Harp^'t B+i+r 
JHi5crUanft»U5. 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT. 
uai-ii i^jixv.—kviduk »: r->n Tin: 
mOSKrTTIOJI. 
“Pray profeed. sir." said the vicar ; 
whereii)xjii Mr. Penning read as un- 
der : 
“According to promise made ami 
giicn. 1 James Killings, otherwise 
known as “.111111110 Downy," now pro- 
ceed to put down on pa|*-r some Kec- 
ollectious of my Karly Life. 
“To begin at the beginning. You 
know already that I was footman at 
ltotair. but you don't know how 1 came 
to till that situation : and I must add a 
few words of explanation, so that you 
may understand ls-lter what follows. 
Mv father was a well-known begging- 
letter writer, which accounts for my 
education ; and all uiy family were 
un re or lews mixed up with the profes- 
sion. Hut my governor got !agge<l at 
last, and my two brothers came to grief 
in another way; and 1 got such a 
sickening of the whole business, that I 
determined to try what honesty would 
do towards making my fortune. Not 
to bother you with what you wouldn't 
care to hear als>ut. I got a footman's 
place at last; and two or three years 
later. 1 went into the service of Lady I 
's|<enci-laugh on her marriage ; and so. 
in course of time, found myself at lb-- 1 
lair. I liked a footman's life well 
eu ugh for some things—there was no ! 
hard work to do, and plenty of time j 
for reading the newspajiers : but. on the 
other hand, I see rots 1 far as ever from 
making my fortune. It waa about this 
time that I fell in with Nance Fennell, 
who was living with her mother at ; 
White <1 range, and I used to go there 
to see her a* often as 1 could find 
time. 
"1 ought to have told you that one 
of my sisters waa married to Charley 
Wing, a notes 1 cracksman or house- I 
breaker. Charley often professed l» 
Is- sorry that I hail taken to such a 
dulling way of getting a living ; and 
said that a fellow of my abilities, with 
proper instruction, might have done 
something splendid in his own line ; j 
au<l "VUIU "in II Iii'in 
(>ne day Charley met ine. an-1 said : j 
■•Your people often go to Sedgeley j 
Court, and you go with them." ‘Ye#,’ j 
said I. “•Well.” said he. “me and mv 
pal. Bill Stuckley, have got a plaut ou 
there. There's no end of plate iu the 
I louse : and just at this time of the year, 
while they are having so much com- 
pany. the old dowager keeps all her 
diamonds at home. Now, I want you, 
next time you go there, to make me a 
careful plan of the house, and to ascer- 
tain all you can about the |K>«itioii and 
strength of the plate-chest: and if the 
crack comes off all right, you shall have 
a fair share of the swag, and then you j 
can marry that girl that you are so 
sweet on. and hook it to Australia.” 1 
took the bait after a while, and agreed 
to do as he wanted. Perhaps Charley 1 
would have w anted to crack Belair. ou- 
ly he knew from me that while Sir Philip 
was away iu India, all the family plate 
kept at the banker’s. 
“AtWlia time there was living at Be- j 
lair. Lady Spencelaugh and her baby- 
son : Master Arthur Spencelaugli, the 
baronet’s son by his first marriage, a 
lad about five years old ; and Miss | 
Frederica .S|«ncelaugh. the daughter j 
of the last baronet, both of whose par- 
ents had died in India. After a time. 
Miss Frederica was sent away with her : 
nurse to some sea-side plaice for the \ 
good of her health : and a few weeks 
after that, it was reported among us 
servants down stairs that Master Ar- j 
thur waa lying very ill up-stairs of 
some catching ferer ; and orders were 1 
given that nobody waa to go near the 
room except the doctor, and the woman 
who had volunteered to nurse him. 
Thin woman waa a Mrs. Winch, the 
landlady of the Hand and Dagger at 
Norman ford, and my Lady’s confidante 
in everything (it seems they had known 
one another when girls); and every- 
body said it was very good of her to 
run the risk. The doctor who saw the 
boy waa Mrs. Winch’s brother: his 
nmine waa Krccfe—a lame, squint-eyed 
mao. and not one of your awell doctors 
by Ay means. Well, Master Arthur 
got worse and worse, and in a few daya 
be died—at least we were told ao; and 
so particular was Mrs. Winch that no- 
body should ran the risk of catching 
the fever bnt herself, that when the un- 
dertaker's men brought the coffin, she 
made them leave it c.utsidc the room, 
and said she would do the rest herself. 
So we were all put into blaek, and 
there was a quiet funeral one morning : 
and everybo ly thought they had seen 
the last of poor Master Arthur. 
.'On the second night after the fun- 
neral, I had an engagement to meet 
Crack Charley at twelve o'clock m the 
oast plantation. We kept early hours 
at Itelair : and at*that time of night I 
was obliged to let myself out and m 
again unknown to anylxxlv ; but that 
wasn't difficult to manage. 1 had seen 
Charley, and was coming back along 
the gravelled path that runs round the 
east wing of the Hall, when what 
should I hear but a child's thin voice, 
that sounded close- by me. but whether 
above or below. I couldn't tell, crying : 
“Help—help ! 1‘lease ask them to let 
me out." I looked round, but could 
see nobody, and my blood ran cold all 
over me. I called out : “Who the 
d-are you? aud what place do you 
want to Is- let out of?" "I am Master 
Arthur," said the child's voice, "and I 
have been shut up here ever such a 
long time. (»h. do please beg of them 
to let me out !” I swear you might 
have kmx'kcd me down w ith a sneeze 
when I heard these words. I had w atch- 
ed this lad’s funeral only a few hours 
lx-fore, yet here he was, still alive, aud 
s|x-aking to nic ! With a go si deal of 
bother, 1 made out where he was ; an-1 
• 1_— I >__ e.L _• ii 
ami planting it against the wall, which 
just there is thickly covered with ivv. 
1 elimlssl lip it. and so found the «|K>t 
where the voice came from. It was a 
long narrow slit in tin- thick wall of 
what is the oldest part of the Hall, 
lighting a small room, which no doubt 
had often been used as a hiding-place 
in the old troubled times. This ojs n- 
ing. as 1 afterwards found, was eutireh 
I hidden from the outside bv a thick 
i curtain of ivy. ho shut vou up 
here. Master Arthur?" 1 said. Speaking 
t<> him through the slit in tin- w all. 
•'My Lady, and that woman with the 
cats eyes." he said meaning Mis. 
t\ inch. “How long have vou Ih-cii 
here r" I askisl. **| don't know how 
long, because I always fee! ».> si.-, -p\ 
here; but a very long tune” he said. 
(hat's you. Hillings, is it not? I 
know vour voice. Will you please to 
shake hands with me?" 1 *«|Uecxed 111 V 
hand into the slit as far as 1 could, and 
then 1 felt Ins cold little lingers grasp 
mine. “Thank you." he «.ud, in his 
sweet, melancholy way. as lie let go 
luy hand again ; ami I had a very .pieer 
Orl.uti round my heart for some min- 
utes afterwards. I talKe-i t«> illltt M 
little while longer; then he said : “I 
think I must g. i down now. Killings 
I am standing on two chars plae.sl 
on the table — as 1 am getting very 
sleepy again, ami 1 might tall, vou 
know. You will ask them to let me 
out. will you not? Goodnight, and 
God bless you. Killings !" 
••On my soul, I don't like to put it 
down ! but 1 betrayed n-y promise to 
that child, and never mentioned l-> any 
one what I had seen and heard. I 
have done many a rascally tri« k in my 
time, but that was the wickedest of 
them all. K.sti'ad of doing what I 
ought to have done. I said to mvself: 
“My Lady has got a little private 
game of her own on here. If 1 can on- 
ly make mvself master of it. she will 
pav me well to keep the secret." No 1 
determined to keep my eyes open. 1 
hail not long to watch, for the verv 
next night, about 11 I*, u a little covcr- 
ed cart, driven by Kreefe. lame up to 
one of the side-doors; and presently 
Mrs. Winch came out. carrying the 
child in her arms, fast asleep. Mic got 
into the curt with him ; the cover w as 
tied down, ami the doctor drove oif 
with his load. I heard tlmm say some- 
thing aliout \\ lute f»range, so 1 stole 
away by a near footpath across the 
moors, and was there, hidden m the 
thick thorn-tree that grows just inside 
the liouudary-w all. when Kreefe drove 
up to the door. Old Job Saudysoii 
came out "with a lantern, and himself 
errried the lad. still asleep, into the 
house ; there he was hidden away for 
•ix weeks in one of the top rooms of 
White Grange. Nance lcnuell told 
me all alxml it afterwards. At the end 
of that time, Mrs. Winch and the doc- 
iui nrm 'mic iii.iu uaii^i 
with the value little covered cart, ami 
took the lad away ; ami as to what be- 
came of him afterwards. 1 know noth- 
ing, only Nance said that she hap|>cuc 1 
to overhear that they were going to 
Liverpool. But 1 do happen to know 
that just at that very time Krccfe ami 
hiv wife left Normauford ; ami it was 
given out that they had gone to Amer- 
ica. * 
•Well. 1 thought alter this that I had 
got a clear ease against my Lady, such 
a one as ought to bring me in some- 
thing handsome ; and so it would have 
done, hail not other things turned .out 
badly. Scdgelcy Court was safely 
cracked and 1 got my share of the 
plunder; but unfortunately the police 
got hold of Bill Stuckley for it. and he 
peached when in prison : besides which, 
my plan of the house was fouuil on him : 
so one tine morning, he and 1 and Char- 
ley had the pleasure of hearing that 
we were to Ire sent on our travels into 
foreign parts for several years to come. 
Before sailing. 1 sent a message to 
Lady Spencelaugb, telling her I wanted 
to see her on im|*ortant business; but 
either she never got the message, or 
else she wouldn’t come. But the secret 
was one that would keep, and I determ- 
ined to keep it till I got back home. 
At the end often years. I found my self 
in the old country again, hard up. 1 
had made up my mind that as soon as 
1 got the means, 1 would run down to 
Beiair, and pay my Lady a visit. Be- 
fore I could do this, however, I fell in 
with an old friend of Charley’s, and 
was persuaded to join him in a little 
affair, for which we l>oth got into 
trouble ; and the rest you know. 
“And now you’ve got the whole 
boiling out of me ; and my opinion is. 
that I'm a cursed fool for my pains. I 
ain't a superstitious cove, hut I can't 
help thinking that if I had acted square 
hv the lad. as I promised him. things 
might have gone more square with me. 
But, what can't la* cured must be eu- 
[ dinned. One thing l do know—that 
writing is deu» ed dry work ; so. now 
j that this job is well out of hand, I'm dead nuts on to a tumbler of old rum, 
i and a pipe of choice negro-head.— 
\ ours to command, 
Jim Bim.inos." 
“I* df-—I haven't bothered you with 
any dates in nty letter, hut I can give 
you them all us pat as uinepence. when- 
ever you may want them." 
Oil Ilf IR lul l.-MB. PINMN'.S PROPO- 
SITION. 
"A very eharucteristic production!" 
said Mr. (ireenhough. as Mr. Penning 
finished reading the ex-con\ id's state- 
nun:. "Mr. James Billings's old skill 
a.- a liegging-letter iini>ostor has stood 
him in good steaiI in that ingenious 
piece of composition. FaughThe 
whole narrative is redolent of the Uhl 
it..it... ••• 
Hie baronet chuckled, and then in- 
| stantlv luvaun* grave again, as though 
he had been caught in some dereliction 
of duty. The viear. to *, looked verv 
grave, and was conning his notes seri- 
! ou*ty. Mr. Green hough had a strong 
opinion of the vicar's clear good sens**, 
and he felt vaguely uneasy at the ex- 
pression of that gentleman's face ; for 
I the lawyer himself was quite serious 
in believing that the whole affair was 
nothing more than a:i ingenious cun- 
spine v got up to defraud the rightful 
| heir. 
Kvlv S|*en« rluiigh said no word, 
hut sat quite still, with one hand clasp- 
ed m that of h*-r faithful friend. M irtha 
NV inch and with her eyes bent mostly 
on G.talon—that »**n for whose sake 
siw had risked so much. Gaston 
In m.se 11 sat biting hi** nails moodily. 
I he *live of his check h ! pate*} snm**- 
what during tie* last half hour. T !;<*. 
houses. and lands seemed to be slipping 
from under his fret in some incompre- 
hensible way. just a* the moment when 
he had U g i:i to realise th**m as being 
all bin own. If In* were not *vr t .;i*»t«»n 
S|s*n«'e!augli. the richest bar*met in iii 
Monkuhire. what would l»e«*otne ofhim, 
by Jove.' withtliat tnr* it* ning ar*a\ 
of bills, and duns, ami post-obits heui- 
miug him in. and stopping up « \**r\ 
avenue of escn}*c ; and ready losw.»op 
dow n upon him tin* moment his mivfor- 
tune should get win 1. and crush him 
remorselessly, a** b\ theyeoo f ** •' 
•Inr* H** w(*ul* 1 shoot himself: l»v 
Jove 1 that's what lie would «lo it was 
f it*** mo»i geiilietnani, m»^um 
Finis to one's Memoirs and give them 
ail the slip that way. 
•What further evidence have v*» to 
offer in support of this extraordinary, 
charger" said the vicar at last break- 
ing a silence that was l.oming op- 
pressive to every <>nc. 
The next evidence put in Mr. Penn 
ing was that of Margaret Fennell, a*, 
present a resident in Grellhr’s vlms- 
liouse ; who de|K>si»d. that in a certain 
month of a certain year, Martha Winch 
and her brother. Jeremiah Kreefe. took 
to tlu* house know n as \\ hit** Orange a 
ls»y. apparently atiout five years of 
age; wiath chihl. after being kept 
locked up in the said White Orange 
I'»r the space of six weeks, was taCni 
aw;u one evening after dark h\ the 
t«.» I *c fore-name* I person-, and never 
s *ji by dn*r. Margaret Fennell, after- 
war is. 
Mr Penning next brought forward 
the evidence of Mr. Kdwiu, ex-mast* r 
of the l* Mirtdafioii School at .\<>i iu.ui- 
ford; who depose<l t«* having been at 
Kiver|>**ol on a certain day of a certain 
vear. and to there seeing Dr. Kreefe. 
Ills wift, nod Mrs. Winch, accompanied 
by a l* »y. apparently about tiv t* year* 
old. alight from a cab at one of the 
* 1*x'ks. Mr. Kdwiu further depose* 1 to 
seeing Mrs. W inch bid farewell to her 
brother and his wife ; and to seeing the 
two latter, accompanied by the chihl. 
go on board a vessel naiiie*l the /.**/*•• 
Stitr. which vessel. :is In*, found from 
allir-imjuiry. was advertised to sail 
for New York at high-water that verv 
day. 
The next piece of evidence put in by 
Mr. Penning was tbe Statement written 
bv John Knglish at Pevsey Bar. and 
sent by him to Mix* Spcneelaiigh. Mr. 
Penning read this Statement aloud, a- 
be had done the previous evidence. In 
it. as may be remembered. John Knglish 
s|>okc of bis early life in America w ith 
the lxrecfes: and how the lame doctor 
bad at last contrived to get rdnfhim. 
lie mentioned hi» recognition of the 
doctor's portrait at the // '/id xnd //«/- 
;/er: and bow he became ae/piainte I 
with the contents of tbe note iutended 
for Lady Spencelaugh; and of hi* sud- 
den dismissal from Belair the day alter 
Mr*. Winch’s return to Normaiilbrd : 
together with v arious other minor mat- 
ters. some of which bad been brought 
out more strongly in the prev ions evi- 
dence. hut alt tending to establish the 
truth of his story. 
•This /includes our ease as stands 
at present. said Mr. Penning as he t 
refolded John's manuscript. 
•In the absence of Mr. Knglish. ax 1 
must still continue to call him. said , 
the vicar. 'I really don’t see what fur- ! 1 
ther steps can possibly be taken in 
this matter. But perhaps Ladv Spent-- 
laugh may have something to say to all 
this?’ 
Mr. Gruenhotigh was whispering | 
earnestly with my Lady and Mrs. 
Winch, and presently he came forward, ! 
and addressing the vicar and the baro- 
net. said : ‘Lady Spencelaugh desires 
me to deny most emphatically the 
truth of tbe allegations contained in 
the statements just read to you by Mr. 
Penning, so far as they alfect her Lady- < 
ship. The evidence of the convict 
Billings she states to be without the 
shadow of a foundation in fact—at 
least that portion of it which relates to 
the late Master Arthur Spencelaugh : | 
whether tbe rest of it be true or false, 
is a matter of no moment. Mrs. 
Winch, tbe respected landlady of the 
• 
Hand and Ihirjgtr, is quite willing to 
admit that there was » child taken to 
W liite Orange liy herself and brother, 
and that the same child was afterwards 
taken by i)r. Kreefe to Ainarica ; but 
that the child iu 'jueHtioii whs M uter 
Arthur Spenoclaugh. she most positive- 
ly denies. At tin1 proper time and 
place. Mrs. \\ inch will be prepared to 
prove who the child reallv was, and 
explain why it was found necessarv to 
get him out of the country in such a 
surreptitious mauner. For the rest. 
| until this Mr. Kugliah turns up, and 
proves itis own case more completely, 
and to better purpose, than his advo- 
| cates have done for him, wo shall sit 
j down contented with the nine point* 
I of the law which wc have in our fa- 
j 'our. Wc don’t think that this Mr. 
| Jxnghsh ever will turnup iu this ncigli- Isirhood again. We believe him to 
have been as the Yankees sat. Should 
he. however, have the rare impudence 
ev. r to shew his face iu this part of 
the country again, we are quite pre- 
pared to have him arrested as a com- 
mon impostor. Six m mills’ oakum- 
picking would, I opine, go far towards 
checking his ambitious proclivities for 
the future. i mat add that I U 
Npencelnqgh cannot lint feel intensely 
grieved that anv one f .r whom she has 
lelt ho warm an aileetion as she lias for 
Mias S|MMiee!angh. should have taken 
a course so unwarranted, s., opposed 
to sense and good-feeling. Mere Mr. 
< •reeidiongli < aught tie' v e ar’s eye tix.sl 
on huu. and there was something in it 
which told him he had better stop._ ‘Kut tie* subji 11 is a painful one. .and f 
refrain from adding more, he said, 
and tiem -.it down. 
Mr. Penning rose. -We are not 
lu re to baud', accusations, he (.aid, 
•but to set rigid, so far as in us lie-, a 
great apparent wrong. As state I by 
me before. 1 am quite at a loss how to 
a-voiiui for the absence of Mr. Kn- 
gii-h ; ted I have no don hi ttmt wiem 
that g'util Ulan iloes return, he wall be 
able to furnish a sat isfe-tory explana- 
tion of what at present seems inex- 
plicable. It is eu-y to call niv man 
an impo-toi ; hut in the pre id ease 
ttie term is a simple uhsiirdilv, a. no 
one knows licttci than Mr. I Ire niioiigh 
himself, l ie- fa Uwhii i Vliss s 
laugh* knowledge. too late. I am sor- 
ry to say, for Sir Philip mu p. n,-. 
qnainte t with them. Mis- ■spcneelaugh 
tell ttiat this occasion, more than anv 
other, was the one on which she ought 
to relieve her-elf of a responsibility 
wnirh sac was no longer prepared to 
carry alone. (In you. reverend sir, 
and on your colleague, a- executors 
win oi me iate lament.si 
head of this family that responsibility 
must now devolve ; and in the absence 
ot the person chielly r.,U' rue 1. it will 
rest with yon t . de de, from what you have heard, as to what st.-p-. if «uv. 
>'"!l ill IV deem it r. juis ■ take 
I ■■'" it coni ug< w i d' vei 
decision you me arrive a;. Miss 
Spencelaugh « .p., p. i. : i, ,• ; .... 
as mv legal fried I has s, I. tii.it 11, 
Inly 111 •piesfoti ought to have kept 
baCH t'.e evidence whicti von have 
heard tin* n. ,iung. h equiv alent to' 
saying that «he ought to have male 
her'Selfaccessory alt- the fact to wuat. 
it our ea-e I,,- a genuine one. i- one of 
t.ie most base and cruel conspiracies 
that ever came w,thiu tbc range o'f mv 1 
expel,cnee. | > av this vvithoill t.i" 
'ii^Ukavt imputation on any person or 
persons here present. VV, can. how- 
ever, go one step further in tins extra- • 
ordinary business, and ,me oulv ; but 
that step, if y ou arc w illing to -an ■- 
ti»u d. may prove a in ,-t iai|s>rlanl 
one iii testing tie v able of the evidence 
wluea lias need br < igiit before you to- 
day ttuil evidence w inch mv legal 
tie ini has dell >unc,- I a- a wholes e 
piece of imp,,,!urc. < o-ntlemcu. re 
O Jften the Coffin tchirli s i, I : 
r-iMi the body of M <*ter Arthur >/eoi,v- 
yjn. 
At these omilioUs wo.d-. a low erv , 
of ag mv burst irreprcssibn fro n the I 
bps of Lady Spcneelaugii. and a death- 
like whiteness overspre-i i lie.- face, 
i •aston. thinking -lie » going to 
faint, sprang to her side ; but' she 
waved him impalientlv uwav. and 
slraigli'eued herself prescntlv. and 
summoned hack a little colo n to her 
'hecks, as though -a- were afraid 1 ■ 
mv one should ».■ !i,,w powerfnllv 
VI- l» _! 
it They had taken every one in tin- 
by surprise. Mr. < irverihoiigh 
nas fairly puzzled. His scepticism 
was beginning to be shaken in ~ .he of ■ 
limself. I p to this inime-iit. In- Had 
■cully looked upon the wiioie a.fair as 
cleverly concocted eon-pira : but 
lisobservaut eye li i i.ol ailed to 
tote I,a ly Speneela ign's evident avi- 
ation : and tiie an laeity of Mr. Pen- 
ling's proposition almost took his 
ireath anrai. 
Mr. Penning resium-d. -You, Sir 1 
Michael, are. 1 believe, a coiiutv mag- I 
strate: and. unless 1 mistake. you. I < 
•everend sir. arc vicar of the parish in i 
which the church of lielair is situ t : i | 
resides which, tile family vault is pri- j 
ate property ; and. as the executors of 
he lute baronet, you have. I opine. 1 
iill power in that capacity to act us ! 1 
urn* indicated, should you think well i 1 
o do so. 
•Really. Mr. Penning. said the vi- i 
•ar. ’this proposition of yours is a j] 
nost extraordinary one, and one on | 
vhieh I and my colleague are not pre- 
wired to decide without s ,uie consul- 
-ration But. in any ease, we certain- 
y could not think of procee ling in 1 
inch a matter without the concurrence 1 
if Sir Gaston Speueelaugh, whom, 
notwithstanding all that has been said 
his morning, i must -.till consider as 
he head of the family, an I tin- owner j 
■f^air.' ‘It would be rank sacrilege!’ ex- | 
-laimed Lady Spencelaugh. addressing 
lerself to the company for the lirst 
,ime that lay. All present were ! 
it ruck by the ehauge in her voice, or- 
lihurily so low. honeyed, and courte- j1 
»us. now so husky, and with an ill- j1 
sealed anxiety in its tones.—‘Gaston, t 
tin dear boy, you must not allow this 
tiling to take place. Your father'* 
bones will rise up in judgment against 
you it you do ! No—no—for my sake, 
you iniist not allow it! 
•Wluit have we to fear, mother?* said 
Gaston, his pale olive face looking 
more haggard than ever, and his under- 
lip twitching nervously as he spoke. •^ on have already stated, or rather Mr. 
(>reenhough has for you. that the evi- 
dence we have heard this morning is a tissue of falsehoods, as far as you are concerned. l>o you still adhere to 
that assertion? 
'1 do, I do!’ said the miserable 
woman eagerly. ‘All lies, Gaston 
dear, as lar as 1 am concerned. 
•hi that case, mother, we have noth- 
ing to be afraid of,’ Mid 'Gaston.— j 1-0 Open my poor brother’s coffin, un- 
der such circumstances, cannot l»e anv 
sacrilege.—Gentlemen,’ lie added, 
coming forward to the table, ‘whatev- 
er permission you require from me in 
this case. 1 grant freely and fully.— 
.Vet as seems best to your own judg- 
ment. For mvTnotlier ami myself, 1 
slate emphatically that instead of 
shunning inquiry, we court it. Let 
your perquisition be as searching as 
possible; we have no fear of the re- 
sult. 
‘Uut Gaston, Gaston, implored 
Lady Spenceiaugh in a tone of agonv. 
ivii you tins must not be allowed ! 
< >li. il is horrible 1 For uiy sake, ( Vis- 
ion, you must not allow this ! 
■ Mother. in such a ease as this it is 
necessary, said lias ton llrtnlv. ‘The 
permission I have guen I cannot 
retract. Besides, such a proof will go 
far to show the utter worthlessness 
of this base scheme of imposture. 
Pome ; taki* my arm. For the present, 
■ uir business here isat an end. 
s!ie gave one lo >k into his face, and 
theft seeing that his resolve was not to 
be shaken, with a low, hitter sigh, she 
> 'I, Ins arm, an l allowed herself to ho 
I I from the room. Mrs. Winch follow- 
ing meekly. 
Vfter a long consultation with Sir 
Michael, the vicar announced that Mr. 
l’enning's proposition would beaoeeed- 
1 I to ; and np|M>mtcd the hour of six 
that cveuing as the time for the gentle- 
men there present to meet at the 
church. 
l o Frederica the day had seemed a 
long and terrible one. She thanked 
Heaven fervently that it was over at 
last, and Miat the weight of the dark 
secret which she carried about with her 
for so long a tune would rest on her 
ht*ble shoulders no more. 
■sii'iii/ vx.wn_Tur riitiLY 
VAULT. 
I tie vestrv ot the little church at 
B-lair was a chilly and desolate look- 
ing room. with its Hugged Hoor and 
« n;’. wa.-lnsl wall*; with its straight- 
1.1 -bed oaken elvaira. and iLs little iron 
harre 1 w ind.ov ; and not all the efforts , 
ot the riieninatie old sexton, who had 
liglip d it ii|i with a couple of »u.. 
.indie- and a sputtering tire ot' damp ; 
wood, co il l make it seem even toler- 
ably elit rlul. Hardly had six j 
o -lo-k il me striking, when die vicar 
and ''ir Miciiael armed. l ive in n- 1 
iifes later came Mr. (TreenhoUgh and 
Mr. Penning, tlueklv powdered with 
-:io« -Hakes, they having walked down 
; i-gether, iirm-iii-ann. from the Hall. 
When all were asscmlileil, the vicar! 
"j wile.I a prr. ate cupb ird, and silent- 
ly poured out tour g asses of the ex- 
's Hunt port of which a small supple 
was alwavs kept iu stock ; nud in »i- 
len.1 it was discussed. 
I named the hour of six as that for 
our meeting here,* said the icar, *he- 
'■ iii-f i thought that w hat we are 
about to do nad better Ihi done under 
the friendly -li ide of darkness.— 
Whatever may be the result ot our 
visit here this evening, w e need not 
take the public into our confidence, 
imle-s utter-circumstanees should emn- 
pei us to do so. Jenkins, th sexton 
is disereti >a itself ; and the position of 
lhi« church is so solitarv, that 1 liard- 
iv think it likely that we shall lie oh- 
•ervisl by unv inijui-itive busvlsidies 
roui the outside. And now. gcntle- 
nen. if y ou are readv, we w ill pro- 
•eed to bll.silie.s-. 
Jenkins being summoned, produ- 
«* u ii i.wit'i.i, tv .iicii i.'t; 
iriH'tvilcil to light u;i with one ot the ; 
aii'.lit s; and then taking a large 
toy from its nail on the wall, lie led 
he w av nut ot the church ; and so iiv 
narrow gravelled jiath round one 
turner o! tlie edtiiee to a spot where 
in iron door let iiito the wall with a 
.'rating above it, and reac hed Iiv a 
leeent ot three or tour steps, indiea- 
ed the enterauee to tlie family vault; 
it the Speuceiaughs. The old man 
iirned the creaking kev, and pushed 
Mick the heavy d.Hir. Contrasted 
igainst the whiteness outside, tor toe 
now-flakes were still tailing steadiU, 
In* entrance to tlie vault looked like 
he black cavernous vestibule to some 
lid-world dungeon, some place of 
orture and imprisonment in rears 
ong past. Stopping for a moment 
o indulge in what might lie appro- ; 
mutely termed a churchyard cough, 
lie olil sexton picked up his lantern 
gain, and went slowly in. followed, 
me utter one, by tlie others. Il the ] 
.linosphere had seemed cold and mar- | 
ow-ehilling in the room above, it I 
ras twice as cold and marrow-chill- | 
ng iu this cavern of deiul people.— 
lunged on the marble slabs which 
au round three sides ot tlie vault 1 
vere the black coffins of several gen- i 
■rations of dead and gone Spence- 
aughs, all with a terriable sameness 
ibout them seen by that dim light, 
is though they were merely the mul- : 
iplied coffins of one dead person, 
<? 
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who loved a frequent change of dom- 
icile. Ah, no ! some three or four 
of them were those of children_ 
blossoms plucked at their sweetest, 
while somewhat of Heaven's dew still 
lingered upon them. 
Although so few hours had passed since the funeral of Sir. Philip, all 
traces of that ceremony had alreadv 
been removed. The great flag over the centre of the vault had been put back into its place, and the baronet 
bad found a last home on the slab ap- 
pointed tor him. A hushed and sol- 
emn feeling crept over the hearts ot 
the four visitors as they gazed around. 
In the reverent presence of the dead, 
all heads were uncovered. 
•This, sir, is the coffin you want 
to examine,’ said the sexton in drv 
creaking times, us though the hinges 
of his voice were in want of oiling. 
‘This is Master Arthur's coffin.’ 
And with that his old arms encir- 
clod a child’s coffin, and lifted it on 
to the black marble fable which stood 
in the centre of the vault. As he 
did so, a w reath of yellow everlast- 
ings slipped otF it, and fell to the 
ground. 
1 he poor child was not quite for- 
gotten, said the vicar, as he picked 
up the wreath.—* By whom was this 
token placed here, Jenkins ? 
•By Miss Frederica, sir. Even 
eighteenth of October—that was the 
day Master Arthur died —she comes 
anil (iuts a fresh wreath on his coffin. 
She lias never missed doing it in all 
these years, \ousee, sir, she and 
Master Arthur were playfellows when 
they were children together, and very 
fond of one another. Lord ! I re- 
member them both coming hind in 
hand to church, as ii it was only 
t'other day. Master Arthur died 
when Miss Freddy was away from 
home ; and tlie first time she came here 
after she got back, I thought the pret- 
ty darling's heart would have broke. 
However, she got over it in time ; but 
every year since then, she has brought 
a wreath like what you see, an 1 put 
it with her own hands on the coffin, 
and said a little prayer to herself, and 
then gone quiet Iv away. 
ou have usually a good memory 
tor such things, said the vicar -tell 
me, do you remember the funeral ot 
Master Arthur Sjicnceluugh ?’ 
i'hat 1 do sir, said the old man 
eagerly. I recollect it as well as it 
it had hapjtened utiiv vesterdav ; and 
a shabby funeral it were, though it's I 
that says so. >ir Philip was awav 
in India at tint time, and Laili 
Speiieelaugli was too ill to c me ; so 
there was just nobodv to see the last 
ot the |*oor lad but that lame and u<f- 
ly Hr. Kreetc, and a couple of un ler- 
t.iker’x an n. Mr. Kolfe, he was 
curate here at that time, and a fast 
reader lie w as surely ; and he -outi 
gabbled through the Service ; and the. 
all seemed glad to hum the poor lit- 
tle chap .out of sight.—Before Sir 
Philip came home, there was a prettv 
white tablet to the memorv ot Master 
Arthur put up by my Lady, just over 
the family pew ; and tnanv a tiui" has 
Sir Philip come here bv himself to 
read what there is written on italiout 
lus bov ; ai'd sometimes he would -av ; 
‘It was a sail day’s work tor me, Jen- 
kins. when my poor Arthur d ed." 
1 lie old man paused, more from 
lack of breath than want of words. 
It might l>c nothing more than fanev, 
but to every one there it seemed vs it 
die light shed bv the lantern was si iw- 
>■ growing dimmer a d less able to 
liieree the gloom ot the vault, which 
teemed to hold within its chill pre- 
■inets the couccntrated darkne-s ot 
uaiiv years—a darkness that thicken- 
nl the air, and win indeilnitelv more 
nten>e than the blackness ot the 
»ia«*k«*^t ni^lit in the churchward vvith- 
»ut. 
Kh, "ii'M ! but it’s a poor li^riit to 
vork l*v said Jcnkiu* ; and so saving 
it* opened tip* door ot the lantern, and 
ook out the candle to ->uuti' it ; but as 
ie did so. a sudden gust ot mingled 
vind and* allow burst through the 
{rating over die 1 on door, and ex- 
iiiginsbed the light, and sweeping 
hrougu the vault, rushed out again 
>y the way it had come ; and as it dal 
o, it seemed to tiie excited fancy of 
nore th n one there present as though 
he silent people lying so near taein 
urned over in the.rresting-pa.es, and 
vhispered uneasily among tiiem- 
lelves. 
Jenkins was the only one entirely 
inmoved bv this little accident. The 
ild sexton was as much at home 
nnoug dead people as though he were 
mokiiig his pipe in his own chunuev- 
oruer ; and he probably ielt a sort ot 
andly contempt for such of them as 
ested humbly in the churchyard, as a 
lass of individuals who had a w eak- , 
less tor intruding their bones on the 1 
lotiee of survivors. He now pro- i 
■eeded deliberately to strike a match j 
m the sole ol his boot, and to i’e-light 
::e candle, muttering something to 
iimselt meanwhile about its being 
ileasaut seasonable weather. 
•Am I to begin, sir ?’ he said to 1 
he vicar, when he had put the candle 
>ut of the way ot a similar accident. 
I have got inv screw-driver here 
■eady.’ J 
•Une cannot help feeling somewhat • 
■eloctant to intrude upon the sacred 
•epose of the dead, said the vicar, i 
addressinghis companions. ‘Butin 
is exceptional caae like the present 
l_.k» truth cannot W arn' I ,h0 
timfwnjb L,„ 
iv justified m 1 
lenkiiWt vr 
i *' .u 
.rew-d river 
and then pro- 
t with it apprcoi- 
Wsovt 
”* 
garding the coffin with 
e; evidently he hail a ghast- 
,,f relish for the task l>efore him. 
Ay screw, gentlemen, don't seem in- 
clined to bite.' said Jenkins, speaking 
thus of the nail. But at last the screw 
did bite, yielding slowly and grudging- 
ly to the force of the implement. ‘A 
famous fellow!’ said the old man 
holding up the nail between his thumb 
and finger. ‘One of Death's double- 
teeth—he.he !’ 
All present turned suddenly. They 
lhlt. -by the quick keen rush of snow- 
laden air. that the iron door was being 
opened bv some one from the out-side. 
They turned, to see a black snow- 
spriukled figure, half standing, half 
crouching, at the entrance td the vault. 
It was a woman’s figure : but the face 
was hidden, in part by the black hood 
drawn oloselv over the head, and in 
part bv the white delicate hands. 
•Oh. not too late 1 say that I am not 
toil late !' It was Lady Speneelaugh’s 
voice, but strangely altered. She 
staggered forward as she S]>oke. like 
one suddenly struck blind, till she stia-sl 
on the table in the centre of the vault 
bv which rested the little coffin. ‘Do 
not touch thii* " she exclaimed. ‘It 
contains not what you seek—what it 
doe9 contain matters not. I confess 
everything. Arthur Spencelaugfl did 
not die. I sent him away to White 
Grange, from which place he was taken 
to America by the Kreefcs. I wante i 
the title nn<1 estates tor my own son. 
I have carried the wretched secret 
about with me for twenty years, only 
to have it wrenched from me at the mo- 
ment tie reward seemed in my grasp. 
Pardon mt—pity me. if you will : 1 care 
not: I only ask to die—to die—to die '.' 
As the last words came almost inau 1- 
iblv from her lips, she sank in a dead 
faint on the floor of the vault. Mr 
Greenhough ran to support her; and 
then, with the assistance of the other 
gentlemen, she was carrier! out, and 
through the churchyard, and into the 
vestry. Scarcely had they got there 
with their burden, when Mrs Winch 
made her appearance. That faithful 
retainer. ha\ iug left Lady bpeneelaugh 
for a few minutes, and missing her 1 
when she returned, had divined, as by 
instinct, whither her Ladyship had 
pone, and bad at once hurried after her. 
Finding, after a time, that Lady Spcnce- 
laugh shewed signs of returning con- 
sciousness. tiro gentlemen left her to 
tire careot the landlady, w ith a promise 
to send a carriage down frotfl the Hall. 
As Mr Greenhough and Mr Penning 
■ walked back through the snowy park, 
said the former: ‘Even if all this be 
true that we have just heard, it by no 
means proves that your man is the 
genuine Simon Pure. 
Mr Penning smiled a little loftily 
•We shall see what we shall see.' he 
said, w ith the air oT an or»»u and 
with that, as by mutual consent, the 
affair was put on one side for the mor- 
row's settlement; and Greenhough 
related a capital story of a hanging i 
ju ige, which Penning capped with a 
good thing, sir. told me bv Dawkins. 
V- (.7 
•Cheer up. my Lady.' whispered Mrs 
Winch reassuringly in the ear of the 
prostrate woman whose head lay on her 
shoulder. "All is not lost, even after 1 
what you have told them. The game 
is still our own. You remember the 
words of the telegram : " The Ocean 
Child has foundered with all ou board." 
Nothing can keep Mr Gaston out of 
the title and the estates ; and. for his 
sake, what you have said to-night will 
be hushed up aud forgotten.’ 
To be Cosmjrt'KD. 
<Lj)r UMlsiwrtl) ^nrrirun, 
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American Newspaper Directory 
G. P. Howell & C«>.. New Voik, 
hive jus* United a Directory, containin'? an 
accurate li*r. of all the newspaper* and 
periodical* published in the United Statu* 
and Territories, and the Dominion of 
Canada, uni Uritirh Co onie* o. North 
America, together with a description of the 
to vu* and cities in which they are publifli- 
We ksve seen no publication announced 
for some time possessing so much real 
value as this. It not wily contains a li t 
oftlie names 4c, of the paper*. puMisliers 
4c. but it is in some sense a gazetteer 
of the principle cities and town* of the 
country. The publication is raliiable. al- 
so, because it gives a kiml of information 
that is no where else to be obtained, and 
ot a kiud that most business men should 
understau d. 
Nothing marks our progress a- a nation 
so well as the history of the newspaper 
press; and hereafter this work no dotib 
will be consulted by historians for evi- 
dence ot the status of the country at the 
time of its publication. 
The Messrs. Riwell have done their 
work well in every particular, as much so 
as it is possible to gather w here so much 
is depeuding on the knowledge of oth- 
ers ; and the only wonder is how. where 
and when so much data has been procured. 
The work is handsomely printed and 
bound, and is a credit to all concerned in 
getting it np. 
We notice that the population ot the 
places of publication is put down accord- 
ing to the census of 1990. This does not 
give an accurate estimate of the popula- 
tion. as the increase must be considerable 
these last nine years. 
Again, in giving the circulation of tlie 
various papers, the number is gireu as 
claimed by the pub'is hers. The compiler.) 
could not do otherwise, than this, yet no 
doubt m many instances the number Is put 
down very much larger than the facts 
warrant. In others the contrary is true. 
The American is put down as having a 
circulation of 1123 while onr weekly ed tion 
has been for two mouths S3 quires, and 
that of the last week 61, with no papers 
ft 
_ 
•t'o only mention this fart to 
id it the Editor wa* safe in stating 
circulation ju*t as it wa* 'claimed* by 
the publisher*. 
It is a work ot 3'»s pages. Price $5.00 
G. IV Rowell A «’ ». 40. Park How, New 
York. 
We can not close this notice without 
saying one word in commendation of the 
Advertising house of G. P. Rowell A <**». 
which has grown into power an I Influence 
within six or eight year*-. We know ot' 
no more reliable. prompt, ami accomo- 
dating firm any wh-ro 
Railroads. 
A writer in the Portland /Vets ea«!* the 
railroad horoscope f«*r tlie eastern part «»f 
Maine, and thus state* its future la this 
particular line:— 
There are some statements In the news- 
papers of arempt* to construct a railro id 
along the western *hore c»f the bay.— 
Event lallv. no doubt, that may be done, 
but who. at pr* -ent. can bear the burden 
of such an undertaking? A w riter w is 
also quoted, recently, from Ellsworth. «»r 
near there, hew .ti ling the unfortunate con- 
dition of* that part of the State, a* hardly 
I habitable, f«*r w ant of railroad communi- 
cation with the rest of tin* world. No one 
woukl discourage any practicable endeav- 
or to supplv such a lark—b it when? w hen 
can it h«* done? <” m anv one fl itte* him- 
sell that w I'liin any brief |M*rio-l. a railroad 
can be built ea«fr«>f Pcnobs.ot river, alottn 
the roast? 
Thl* writer. :i**umi»*g that no shore line 
will be built for long year* proceeds to 
point out to ltoi kia:i 1 wli it must be done 
!<• *«•» urc all »*f ih-‘ Im-iin*** travel ah.ii't 
Pen -bscot It iy. extending a* far e,i«t at 
Mf. Desert. Ac. i'hi* writer says: 
Doe* not t hi p •ntioiamf R icklanl. with 
i:« r.ilroad complete-d piinl out to th 
towns ar-wnd Penobscot II tv. mud other* 
t * th«* en*fw»ir *. their true policy, for some 
timelo come in regam route wav or oon- 
neo'ing th«*m*elves. iu (lie ca-irst and 
cheapest in miivr with the railroad system 
of the e'•iiutry ? 
If m * » he sometime before there will he 
a railroad ea-i of the Penobscot, but we 
expect t«> sec a road completed before 
rn e year* fr«*:i» Kllsworth to some point 
either on P<moh-oot B *v. or with Bangor. 
A t * »d to < -ine. with an easy grade, can 
he built cheaply. If a railroad should l>e I 
built on the Western -ideof the Penobscot. I 
to intersect the Rockland *1 Bath road, 
the.i we -hould by all means have a road 
to Bucksport; but If the former road 
-hould not be b i!lr. then wc -h ni l take 
measures to have a road with it» terminus 
atCastiuc: ami tliei. hy -t»* ttners car. 
easily re«ch K > k) ut l or Portland. \\> 
beg of the writer in the Prt$t not to dispose 
of all Dow n East. • » cavalierly. 
The budnesa that would feed and sii|>- 
port a railroad which would come from 
llie shore towns in Hancock and washing- 
ton counties would -urpr's** him ; aud we 
hive no doubt w* lid be q ilrnple w!i it 
would naturally centre in itiiaud town* of 
the same si/e. 
The railroad nnma ha* r*-t commenced 
in this ate. and thero will vet be a dors 
fine railroad in sncee-.sful operation. run- 
ning clear through this coaiitv. aud Wash- 
ington countv al«o. 
Tin people of Ellsworth and vicinity do* 
n *t mean to foreg »the advantage* of win 
ter communication with oursid ? marke t. 
Situated as we are uow. .1 live months 
stock of gonds has to he put Into the stores 
l>y our rocch inti iu Xove ube* ami De- 
cember. running the risk of tailing mar- 
kets. and losing interest oti ti»e moi.ey In- 
vested. TUU last winter-ome af our in**r- 
chant# laid in a igrge stock *>f corn, which 
must have c?n»t#1.40 in store; now before 
thU »i pp!y wa« all di-posed of. a mail 
trading vtoiel from Portland was selling 
coru to the people in Urooklia Sedgwick. 
«!tc. Jfce. at $1.20 per bushel. Perhaps our 
merchants put hi a»?o hi the f.dl ot half 
a million of doll**-#, ot all kinds of goods, 
and If we had a radr »ad half of this 
amount wool 1 v.tti •*. Then the am »uut 
ofKa«teru travel Is very large, aid 1# 
yearly increasing. Hot the great reason 
why we must have railroad cunm unica- 
tion. is that our water power may be 
turned to acopuLt. We have abundant 
natural advantages for in inuf.irtur ing. aud 
lliese must made available and produc- 
Jre. 
\u aiticle is published iu the Port- 
land JVf»» by M:. Ling of i.eiiuebec, In 
which he explains about the Washington 
i telegram* a ml the State Poll? b'.ll. We 
copy from it the following : — 
I The facts as to the telegram- are flies** : 
In the mori.lug l»efore 1 m* t Mr. Nye in 
the Senate. I had been ditcus*ing tiie tner- 
its of the p dice till, upon which iui'Qedi- 
.Ot.* o •) ion w.t* expected. and alter le iviug 
the p ii.v »v.:!i wuoin the dtacuasipn too-* 
pl.n-»*. I in -t lliree promiii*anf member- <»f 
(tie lion>c. one of whom liTi up a tele- 
1 Ulliu Ii'lxfll'i I'* :»r til** Mill- rilllt* I It r if 
\va« from several mi* in lie * «»f Congress 
! who advised that flic* passage »»f tact 
• was daii^erou- at this titn»*. Mv attention 
! 'V*o called t«* t e signers of the telegram. 
I remarked that that matter was already 
I fixed, pre inning iliat it referred to the p-- 
liee bill. which was occiiptrng any 
thought*. 'I hi* was tlie telegram wiiieh I 
: *|hjWc of an hour or two later to Mr. Nye. 
; At that time I fully Indlcvcd it* purpor; io 
he Hi 1 stated lo lllula It paSMfd froill in\ 
mind, as the matter which 1 Mipposed it 
referreil to was di»po*cd o! i.i the .Senate. 
Since this matter, a subject of private o »n- 
! ver*a»ion has been made public iinnece*- 
sarily. tile original telegram has been 
I placed iu my hands by the gentleman who 
received if. <a copy of which 1 now hold} 
and 1 rind 1 am mistaken a* to it* contents: 
tti at it referred to ihe biennial «et»ioii* and 
election*, instead of the police bill. I'he 
objection* in the telegram, as 1 heard them 
I stated without reading the despatch my- 
self. Were the *auie iu import that had 
i been rai-ed In my own miud again-t the 1 police bill, n d against the third candidate 
proposition in tnc Senatorial contest con- 
Icemiiig 
which 1 had also seen coimnuui' 
cations from V^ashingtun. and f naturally f.ll into the mistake which has caused the 
| trouble. I regret thst uiy mistake has resulted Iu 
iu:-leading Mr. Nye. or will be the means 
of doing any injustice to our Kepreseuta- 
bve* iu Congress, a* 1 sent »u«ly doubt if 
they have any 'inowledge of the proviaious 
! of the hill in question. 
1 would here take occasion to add that 
ray Opposition to the Police bill as framed 
by t's authors was not from ho tiliry to the 
cause of temperance. 1 will not yield iu 
devotion to us principles even to Mr Nye 
J when judicious measures are proposed lor 
j the suppression or iiitetii|»eraiic«. 1 op- posed the bill from a want of personal 
Knowledge of the practical workings of the former Constabulary law, which was 
in operation during my abteuce from tbe 
country .and winch had been represented to 
me by many of the leading citizens of the 
.'Stale as exceedingly obnoxious. 
X* si. Laxg. 
-There was a brilliant display of tlie Au- 
rora Borealis on tbe evening of tbe tttb inst. 
We at first thought that oar friend L. M. bad 
received bis appointment, and was giving 
graud illumination, but as It spread over the 
»ky, we oUerved that tbe flashes immul to 
proceed from a point to tbe X. E. of the ze- 
nith. tbe po»Uion at that time of Ur.n M^jor, 
so we concluded that bis Bearahip waa only 
expressing Indignation, at the irreverent 
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M :i person were to Judge of th » Ameri- 
can people hvtlietr usactions in Washing* 
j ton during the past *Jv week*, the coiiclti- | 
-ion would readily he reaches that we are 
a nation of office-seeker*; that the people 1 
are divided into two classes— the •■outs 
nod the *ln«. ’’ and that the former are 
continually struggling to displace the lat- 
ter. However, without entering Into a 
metaphysical disquisition upon this *i|h- 
| |*»ot, it is sufficient to say that there has 
been no *ur h scramble for offl e fluce the 
year 1919. when General Taylor assumed 
the duties of President. 
The reasons for this are obvious. The 
government was administered for many 
years prece ling 1960. by the natural ene. 
my of the political party which then as- 
sumed control and maintained it iin<v. 
The Republic in* came Info power when 
the nation was convulsed from centre to 
circumference, end the then President. 
Mr. Ijiicoln. sought to unite all loyal men 
for one coium in t> irp i*e.—to pr*»s**rve five 
union. 
In doing this the patronage of tin* gov- 
eminent wa* aooiu •*.] lauv; .nviueu be- 
tween the tiro |>nlitical parties and eon*e- 
qneutly a majority of the jrr»: army of 
Ib-mocralio |K>li(jclan* were continued In 
office. To d.iy. for the lirat time, the l£e- 
p ibllean party. i< at liberty to do Juttice to 
the jfood and trim u en who litre foii-ht 
I be preai battle of pr i/rett throat/h good 
and evil report until their atundard hat 
been erowtied br the K i*le. lienee It i«. 
that remora,« from office will be very *en- 
eral. an I new men w ill almoat everywhere 
take charifc of the machinery ifovern- 
luenl. and the party f .r tlie lirat lime will 
have an opp-.r unity to prove to th» coun- 
try that lt« adminittratioo will remit iu a 
henefl) to the pe »p|e. 
A jfeuerai knowledge of the fac; above 
atateil. Iiaa brought to lVa«lnn-ton nn a 
mv of oflre dicker* I ir;er tlian » a. ever 
•een here before. A* nil neron* a* the 
offi e* are. even toe m >-• in*1" iifl.-1ru one 
111* it* c .aijwitor*. ao I h" id* of It ireau*. 
in-mber* of Conorm*, new«paper men. 
and all |>er*oii« •uppiae.l >o hive any in- 
fluence With fhe ‘-power* that I— "are he 
•ieifed in «ea«oii. and out .»f *-4«on. f >r 
th.-ii a !. A* lie St tie Department, there 
were uf one time ti )e«« than one hun- 
dred and fourteen application* for a I trie 
p! ice in Swi-y-rlan I the n c mivrv vvl ie 
of which would n >t i-m>- Creator*- De- 
partment clerk ta a •or. 
The cleanin'out p- ■■•.* j* to ’>• ,r- 
oajrh here. U* eliewlierc. a* for io.tan -e 
In the Vr.-a«iirr D-partment.nl tt.» .lx 
chief* of Bureau. t»'ir hive air-id* been 
removed or redfae l. and one otli-r Mi- lit 
auditor i* marked "oat wanted. !';■« 
a IminUtr.ition l*jfefln» rid a- fi*t a* 
po»*ibl\ of all extra i-xpeme canted by 
the » .tr. Depot* uf «ippli«« Tnv»* been 
ttr.iL~.iU4> ami the |>r-»!* T \ <!mj> »**f l ,>r, 
am i the •iinab rt «>| tr, r , *..| p r„ 
Bn/d.lc or.Miil/^J tn ^rotee? government 
propo :y .it the 'ap tal have been dit- 
c iar/ed. ^ uf oJB er* h d im * .. 
curt* pa»itMU« ii »ve i»?i? or.| *r 1 .1 v iv to 
their regiment*, and in >nipetcu! olH > 
tro u '% ■» *i*-\ iT i'i,i*f* !i i»i? Itifoi p|4«* 1 , 
car rctiroJ li-*t. .».u uf the tin.- .-t pn>- 
>1) #11. I:ct I , whole U) ichicier V >t 
the £ »vcru«iten: i« Ikin/clfinej a i«l oiled 
rcA'.lv (of a i<i<r in*! *»f the iidc order of 
[ thing*. What i* true of the VI'ar «nd 
I I re.i«tiry Departing it4 ar»phe* al«-» to the 
ujauv Sav, >Mir* a ij o.her Depart* 
Oft!* government. The Augean *t tble i* 
lobe clean,* 1 and -leiuie I. a«i I young 
America i** to l ik -the pi 4 — f •>„ pfvv 
UlMill I Old f.*£*’j, ,4. 44. Hi* 
tfOWiiiDPiil will be iu .re e 1 and 
eflleient tii in ever be un*, beeau**.' t*vcrv* 
bratich will move in harm hit lik** w--ir a |- 
j titled intchiuery. r.»i« b »* already been 
tutde ni.tiuf•*: in tlie many Department* 
h>* the prompt action iu Mtidtn/ a tuperior 
A u *ri i'-r-wt !h*$ 
'Vt*t Judi-v.aild III [lie ITuited States Senate 
by tli* aim • imanim >u« and pm.up- r— 
jclion of th* Alabima protocol, in a 
word, before the summer «>ln -r shall 
Imre arrived. Grant will have tli- affiirs 
of the nation So well in band s, to u.e ef- 
factually its whole force Ifi diploni v or 
■*■■111*1 n *r. tins is Je-t w.isre a govern* 
meet iun-t -ra id tr, 'r strong 
1'o-lav being tli ■ anniversary of K'l ax- 
cipatiov tv THE District. the colored 
people, assisted by a large number of 
white s> tup uhizer* ar-honoring then 
(•avion. A large pro'Ci-ion with Mig. and 
banners passed though tlie prlu-iple thor- 
ongbfares. and pitri.i- an I eulogistic 
speeches were in 11- f. n a r i.tru 11 ere 
ed in City Hall S j lare. I'.iera wav no 
diaturbancc wjrtU ui-.iti.iui.ig io nur tit 
harm my of tli-.- occasion. 
"Almost a Itior 
took place at the tort ot jin stre- a f v 
uight* since, cause 1 by the arrest of wo 
colored men in a procr-sion of Oil Fel- 
lows. T..e forbearance of tiiu Od l F*l- 
ows prevented a serious disturbance. 
The I'olice of this District have but luile 
idea of tile Illness of things, and conse- 
quently create resistance, where under 
different mauagemciit none would occur. 
• LB AN Arp AIKS. 
It I* currently reported that the ageut 
of the cubaii revolutionists, now in the 
city, secured the passage in tile House of 
a resolution of sympathy tli-ough a cloud 
of smoke. At a late hour Saturday, when 
three fourths of the members were asleep, 
a large number of particularly, choice Re- 
galias wers distributed, and in a verv 
short time a cloud of suiokc commenced to 
ascend. Amidst this. Mr. Ranks arose and 
offered llie resolution of syuipatuv wiiere- 
u|iou it was passed without any unneces- 
sary delay. This is tile last, if uot the first 
rase of the kiud upon record. 
The Kx-C'abinet Mixistees 
are occasionally seen walking about town 
like lost spirits, not knowing which way 
to turn. McCulloch stays at his out of 
town residence, counting up the rnouev 
hoarded by him dnriug the last eight 
years. Randall can be seen any day be- 
hlud the office bar at Willards’ pretending 
to be smoking a cigar, really wonder- 
ing if pe -pie recognize him as one of the 
bright lights of Joliiisouianism. He is 
trying to make his peace with Grant, and 
may yet be successful so Tar as to obtain 
tome minor office. 
Of the numerous removals made yester- 
Iday in the Treasury, oua person at least was reinstated to-day, through the ageacy 
of senator Wilson. The fortunate clerk 
hippen* lobe a l>eniocr*t. but served 
creditably in the 13th Pennsylvania. 
**Je« *<>. ** 
It AMfOR, April 13th lJW’J. 
••Silent and **nft nnd slow 
Descend* the snow '** 
Dkah A vikkit\v : — 
The feathery snow flakes flutter *wflly 
down, inciting a« they touch the ground, 
but having cherished scheme* of amuse- ; 
incut In contemplation, with which this j 
most (opportune performance sadly Inter- ! 
fere* vie ran hardly appreciate the poetry 
of the apec’iirlc. II jwever, as Foil? fellow 
philosophically observes fir our comfort, 
Viler all the bMl thin* oar cm do 
\Vh#n ll i* raining—«• lo Ut U nti*"' 
and the same rub* no doubt *pp!v« to the 
snow, a ndent nil events which we inuat 
|»erforce oh«erve. 
b'K oi t. V avi*; vtiov oprv. Fru«r An- 
kiv vt.or Stkvnvu Wvi. Trniurv 
Tin* ice has all left the river an I V ivbga- 
tion is again unimpeded. T'h* Steamer 1 
William libbers is the homo** «»f being 
tiic flr-i arrival of the season. The ice left j 
just 1 week earlier than last year. 
‘Forvn I*r«»wnfi».** 
The bode of an unknown in in appar- 
autlv thirty five or fortvyc.ar* old. was 
found in the river vtrsterday. near lanipdeit 
t'ornei. U b id appnruurlv hem in the 
wafer some time 
Avt«»\i# TltikVK 
A voting inn "hailing from Warervlllc'* 
came t«» grief the other night, by being 
relieve.1 of the miiii of twenty five dollars 
all he had about hi n 1* -1 cU.im lm ir.lii ir 
botite whither h-i h I been conveyed by :i 
t reach emu* Hackman whom he had en- 
gaged to carrv him to a h«*t»d. While Iv- 
in/ in the mod "lumh’r of the night, hi* 
wallet wa* t ikImm h s poeket. (hr 
m<*nev abstracted ?h«*r»*from—and the wal- 
let return** !. V »» *ayiu/ w th Sliak«*v- 
peure** h«*ro. *who viral* my |»ur-« steal* 
He. he forthwith proc«H*d. d to the 
ofH *o ot the € ‘»• \ Marvhall and laid hi* 
complaint Indore tbit worthy functionary. 
« IRI'H w * p a lit. 
'Pie pr*H-*H-d. of tho Fair. for the 
benefit of tho "children* h »nie” am mnt t » 
about «eren thniiwnd dollar* Hie Mana- 
ger* with heart* toll «*t thankfuliitc**. re- 
turn thank* to every body in general f*»r 
liberality. Hr. and every tody ami h * 
wife** i* pleaded with the n**ud of the et.- 
t'-rpt i*c. 
I Ilk TKRri'RF*«fHLr 
I am air Oracle.** That lrrepr**«aih|e 
and erratic /••uiu*—"Geo. FraneD Train** 
ha* flashed iij» »n ti* !»» hi* PoniH-like 
*plcnd »r cltftiifvin/ novelty— ***ekin/ 
lian/or with hi* |mmuiI! ir « dnrfpicnce. Hi* 
advent w.i* heralded by the follow in/ ch*r- 
a< ferrule Prorlam ltiot|--r»*f ctved 1*V the 
chairman «•( t!»•• »e r ire co:niuiu«*e. 
"Dear It mg uv «. -Great ovation last 
night! G.»*»; War with Fu/land 
l’*» **r tight! lie. litition* pa*»<d with 
chn**«, Dial! o at hand In Ban/or! tell 
the lade** to come for I intend they vhali 
ail vote in l>72. I -peak in Hall) 14tli. 
ihi* i« llie Toth lecture of the courte of 
6J«» ia «u<*ce**iou ."lxo.uki.v, 
oFo. I ll A Si 15 I RAIN. 
>aiunlay ••vejlng l*«t iie held toith ln- 
d'-rlu’.tel iron tlie anbject ot Fretii.iiiMiu! 
•Down with Ku/l»nd!’ *C’p with Ireland!’ 
‘•in wiki Aramta! a a* *>w w at » *. — 
wall# of old Non on he/a never e»*!k» I to 
• an iudf*crih.ilile molly of comedy 
hi/h tragedy. b ‘i|e»f|ie and tnlmlry, in 
w h tlie hi/ ( ipttal / wa* the prominent 
fcarmc. He -till intend* to •!*<» President 
in ls7.'.” :u»d i* full of other remarkable 
iotenli<»;i*. He whi’ked about the vt.a/e 
like a w hiz hug ! and hi* melodramatic j»er- 
hruuiKv* wrre wouilerlul to wiine**. It 
wondeil d tli.it an I7o/ii»h Priaon could 
manage lo coulai ». % » active and irrepre**i- 
hle a fuhjcct. Gn at i* ventati-m! aud Geo. 
Frahcit Tr im i* It* proph i! |\» be ap- 
preciated, he inuu be *ceii and heard. 
Perlup* as KiUworth ha* grown to he a 
city H.i* wonderful ‘Train* may v m b* on 
her track. 
Steamer *Citj of R>,!i n > I trrived to 
day. 'After Wedne* la> l it ti will leave 
Uau/or for Pwrtl.n 1 every Mouda; Wed* 
ne«d iy and Friday moron/. Will leave 
Portland on her i<**uru »aiu evening* an 1 
arrive at fluti/or fin* next morniii/. 
About a dozen co i*tin/ ve«*el« came up 
today. 
Fa*t Dvr. 
Will he generaliy uWrv^l here with 
reii/i »u% cx ?r !*♦•■». 
I.<k1;^ ul M mr 1.0. i,. 1. | he 
| eleventh uuiiual commencing at , 
1 Richmond ». *-•ii »i row I- expert d t«# he the 
lar/f^t e p«*i .ne e <'.ttheriti£ ever held 
iu th:* Stat?. Tlie wtibordmale L'mI^c* 
here are p eparin^to *»*ml full delegation*. 
••On to KirkmoflV' U n^ain the watch 
word. A fpie%tion of ^re.if importance i» 
| to he decided tlser**. 
Mlf* **'. A. Moon** the Chainpion Veloci- 
pede Rider** avtotiivhed lome uf (lie native* 
with her remarkable perforiuaii'*?* vti the 
Velocipede *l\»r!o.* *k.»fe*‘ etc. l.nt week 
at N’»rouib'.*if:i llall. An exhibition more 
; ‘novel* than altogether admirable The 
Biu^nr Cornet Bind* discoursed *tn* t 
made for the occasion* 
A Veteran Librarian. 
Mr, l'homa» >iulth for ttrei.fy tiro yearn 
Librarian of tli Ba ilor M r anfile Libra- 
ry sV^to'daiiuii.' resigned hi* oiM *e. last 




[Ken* the ElUvrorth American.] 
All Sorts. 
Mr. Koitor:— 
Bar Harbor, Eden 
j is getting to be quite a no[>-.| place. The 
six Hotels in the village were not sufficient 
to aeootu itodale a i llie people who visited 
the pia< e last summer. 
Two New Hotels 
are now i*> process of erection, and several 
very nice priv ite residence* are being 
finished. 
New Vork parties are building some 
very good louses iu the village, and 
others. 1 understand arc to go up during 
tlie season. 
The Two Stores 
iu tile village do a fair busbies*. l'lie peo- 
ple are so far from other localities, that 
tlie most of tile trade is done at home. In 
Uas the people are sensible. 
* The Church 
is occupied but a small portiou qf the time 
except the summer mouths, when "com- 
pany" is tilde. Clergymen from abroad 
occupy the pulpit some two or three 
mouths iu summer, and by tiiis arrange- 
ment they have a fret gospel. 
The School House 
is decidedly a mean building. Oielt and 
bml* will never trouble tbe inside of U. If 
they cau first get a good view of the out- 
•1dr. 
1 hope this building i« not .1 true Index 
of their educational idea#. 
There is wealth enough in the place to 
justify the people in taking men*ores for 
the immediate erection *>t a nice school 
house. 
I cannot enbra •»* the id * !• ertrer that 
liar Harbor is the original garden of Eden, 
or tli st Noah’* ark res*ed oil <«reen Mount- 
ain. 
Can »ou 4r. Editor? 
V 01 ire A»*.. 
Mi ssosi. | 
April l»Wh l!stii». 
ro.—O11 the death of Harvard X. 
Higgins, a nipirher of tireen Mountain 
Lodge who was lost overboard 011 the pas- 
sage from Portland loSigun. Cuba. 
HVrriw.—It hi* pieus»sI the alwise 
Director of human events, to remove, in j 
ti sudden and unexpected manner by death I 
from his Brother an Friends, and from I 
our Lodge «*ur Brother IIarvanl X. Ilig- j 
gins. and. W hereas-our Lodge h::s tieeu or- | 
ganized two and a half years, and mo tar as ! 
we know this 1- ttie ti»t link tiiat has been 
broken in our «*h*tu »»f Brut herb* khI. tlnre- 
for* 
fi'trulrrd,— I'tiat we should feel thankful 1 
t• * our great t reator lor his goodness and 
mercy towards ti». a* a L«»dge. 
AVs.gr—I'hAt we tender our heartfelt 
*\ input hie-* to the surviving Broth.*, and 
Friends, hoping that what is their loss. 
v» ill he his gain. 
/f**s<dred,— lh.it although oor Brother 
".I* If* I'M 1«» IllfOI Ui(l| 11% I'll If- 
0*•?i:*t of !•• idiny .1 scalariug IiIh. y« t we 
fr-» I rt.it or have m**i null the In** «if mi 
eveeineil Bro’lter and Frit-inl. awl we hop** 
t«» njft him in ihr -r*"‘f Brofiierhoml ! 
above. 
lie* 4c- l. our < barter !>*• draped 
in in » rnin^ ibrnc in mth* in reaper t !•» I lie 
iu**tii«iry «»i our «1*hvmo»I Brother. 
.Lri.ith.in II iiii-o ) 
I'.'m'U I,. Iliggiii*. > « cniiiuittee. 
Vitli in Sali*burt 7 
The Lady’s Friend For May. 
I lie *tr**l id.it*- t<»r ttii* nunibMr I* an 
•mining *cet«« •• ill**** *• i ti** Lint Yisit.” 
I hr eoioresl Fadiiou Plate i* uiiumuIIt 
bttlliaiit. and lie* leading wooj-cut reprr- 
»»*nt* boating on thr beaiititul Like of 
killtrm-V. Ifir miiaie {« (he M*ditf«a 
s'-’in»tti%«*he awl a variety ol w<rll-cUo«eD 
illustration* present in the iuo»t attrartive 
li.hr tke present pit tnrr*que fashion*. 
1 hr io.cm o! fauey work will ri11>I thf» d#- 
l> irtuivut attended to. In If^lit literature, 
tin* n1.1ga7.fie hi* no superior. Mrs. 
M »*|lton lead* of with •* I'm? Mory of au 
Old \ mini Mali.* Mr*. WotMp* continued 
*f«»i v ol 'Poland I uke" hu rra*«•* In lu- 
Mill Bolle* contribute* ”A 
M"i nlug i dory,** lre%h bright. Miss 
|h>**rot(*« Ml* tween I w■ >’ i% ia*<iutuux as 
n%n I. *iid tiierei* paper u|m»ii I'he .Jews 
in K *iiie by Julia Waid Hoar. Publish- 
1 I ,im* on tV lV(er%o i. 3|0 \X.limit street, , 
I'll l.olelpliiii, at 8J .’»•> a year whirls »l*o 
in-I l* % large *tee| engiaviug>. Fjut i 
»p' "*• $ *• Five copies ^ard one gratis,) I 
$•*. 1 Hr Lady* Friend' and I hr Satur- 
d.»V Kvr ing Post* and o«# engraving.,' 1 
#4.00 
Wheat. 
lhe Report from the Agricultural 
ltureiui at Washington says : 
That the average yield in Maine ] 
last year was ten bushels j>er acre, 
while in some other States it was little 
luorv tlaais half •».» mtidi. In Olllu it 
was 11 bushels per acre. In Vermont 
it was sixteen bushels, the largest yield 
of any Stale in the I'nion, except, per- 
haps. California from which there is , 
uo re|<ort. The average yiebl of corn 
in 1MG8 in Maine was a little over 29 
bushels |wr acre. Massachusetts about j 37 bushels, Vermont 18. New llauip- 
shire 10, and the smallest yield was iu 
South Carolina, a little over ten bush j 
els. and Florida about ten bushels. In j Illinois, Indiana and Ohio the yield 1 
was about 31 bushels, and in Ohio it 
was 37 bushels. 
l'he /’■•<*/. Ay* copies the article of 
lion John L. Stevens in relation to 
the State l’olice bill, aud adds: 
I he statement of Mr. Sleveus that 
there was not a majority, in either 
branch, iu favor of the bill, will be con 
tinned by those who made any cant ass 
me iU(.nirK*r*» ui UI 14 question. 
I’liorf was not enedAini of the nietn- 
Imtk whose jud#menu favored the bill. 
It wits reported to the Senate and re- 
fuse. 1 a passage ; but it was well un- 
'l«*rstoo<l, that ha>l Utat branch passed 
it. it would have been rejected by the 
House. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
-Mi. it. M. Wats has taken the Xsr- 
ragiugus lluuie, Cherrvlleld. and we are 
assured that he know- how to keep s 
hotel. We eoiuuit'ii I the House to the 
travelling public. 
—The Hepnb'tean papers throughout the 
Plate do not think muchol Mr. N'ye, or bis at- 
tempt to form a new party. The Aroo-tnok 
Times -peaks ot the ol<l coti-iabul ary law and 
officers appointed under him, thus 
That law. while never popular, was ex- 
ec— ively odiou-to the people of the state by the manner in which It was executed by Mr. ■Nyc slid hi- deputies. The latter were men’, 
m many case., in whose characters or fitness 
tile pc 11vie had no confidence, and he persisted 
in retaining some ot them even after their un- 
titne-s and misconduct was made known to him. Mr. Nye’s undertaking to arraign the republican party of the State, under the cir- 
cum-t.-wces, an t imputing unwortbv motives 
to men who arc equally as good temperance 
men as him-elf. and 1 Kisses- tar belter judg- ment and discretion, shows that he has quite oilier m itives thin those which |ier.ain to the advancement of the cau-e of temperance. The cau-eofMr. Stephens deserves and will re- 
ceive the approbation of the State. 
-We call the attention of our village sub- 
scribers, and all others, to Mr. Springer's ad 
vertisemeut. He has also put up a aew sign. 
Give him a call. 
-Kcv. Father liniiiaso, the Catholic Prteet 
who has been stationed in Ellsworth for a 
couple of years left lor New York last week to 
take the Steamer tor Europe. Father Immaao 
returns to his native country, Italy, while Bev 
Father O. Kief of New York succeeds him 
here. 
Mf.is Spirits. List week some thought- 
less or brainless person sent us a notice of as 
accident to James Col by of Penobscot and in 
the same letter was a marriage notice. The 
communication was signed "Burnham lie Cas- 
liu." After the notice was set np we had some 
misgivings about it and on making inquiries 
was satisfied that some mean fellow bad made 
the attempt ui impo-e upon us, and we there- 
fore ordered the marriage and the item eat of 
the paper just before going to press, but only the 
marriage vva. taken out, in the harry to get in 
press. We now learn that the whole thing 
was begus, and the writer moat be a poor or a 
bogus specimen of Down East humanity. We 
shall set a sharp eyed person on the wtilsFi 
track and if be gets clear be will be smart. 
-H.S. Bartlett & sons, Trenton, hnve n fine 
pleasure boat of about seven tons ready for use. 
Mr. Lewis Frcemau, and others of fremont 
are building a weir at Tinker’s Island, to ba 
managad by ii. 8. Bartlett Eaq. of East Tran 
ton. 
— 1 m1 1 — 
-Maple Glove Parsonage, Xorth Sedgwick* 
was the scene ol another tcadre occasion on 
the Mtk. Tbs ladles of that Society met at the 
Parsonage, all armed for naafc, and all pre- 
pared ter a aeeial sit-down, alter work waa ov- 
er. The gaad Pastor aajra, “Wa never reap 
iaed before bow much Interest eon Id be in- 
parted to a ‘quilting,’ which la Itself la not a 
magnidcient affair, by that delicate tact and 
systematic cooperations, so eharacteristic of 
X. Sedgwick ladies ■" 
An Enn Within an fun. I have in my 
(maa-aaion an egg laid by a pullet nine months 
old owned by James Mekenncg which girls the 
largest way X 1-4 inches and * 1-# inches tlie- 
other. The egg when cracked was lound to 
1 
contain another common slued egg. inside. 
The filling between tlie two was white. Iloth 
Egg* were hard shelled and perfect. 
ORf-AND, April 19th, ItUO t 
-Mr. David Hoc'gdas at Hancock, perhaps 
the oldest and moat successful grower df 
cran berries iu this county, says his maker rv j 
crop lias, on the average, paid him 73 per cent. I 
I er annum, on the amount innWMd. Tlie 
highest amount received iu oue ye^TWas In 
1*49. tixgtnoo. We hope Mr. Hodgkin* will ■ 
give the readers of the American some of his 
experience in this line. 
I.ial ol officers of Hie steamer Cambridge ! 
< sptaiu—J. I*.Johnson. 
1st Pilot—It. Manlcv. 
id Pilot— W. Rogers. 
1st Kngineer—James Hal horn. 
1*1— ns*cr—Kred llalhoru 
t ier leorgc J Wail. 
Assistant I lerk—C. U. HalUell. 
tits want— A. It Warner. 
Mates—Otis Ingraham. A. Slurderant 
Watchman — Win. Wiley. 
-The Messrs Hodgkins of Kast Trenton 
have iKiught Schrs. Samuel Knights, ot Goulds- ! 
iMrough an*l Banner of Belfast, lor fisbiug. 
-Sailed from Trenton Point 13th, Soh. j 
-nil irn i». >'iuiiu i'»» uusi'iu. nt.'i 
Sloop llero. Smith, for Rockland. 
—Brother* of Bar Harbor, and 
A fliggins of Treat#n Point, are building a 
tine schooner of ttfom, to Im commanded b\ 
Capt A. Iliggiu*. 
-Mr William I>c«i*h * of Trenton Point 
i* enlarging and refurnishing his house, for tha 
accommodation of company, the cnauing sum- 
mar. • 
-Springha9co1ne.no doubt, for we see 
the good naturvd h**ya, playing marble*, riding 
(be velocipede, playing tag.** and lo*ar thetu 
talking of flying the Kite. Soon they will lie 
crying because they have to attend the prima- 
ry sehoO'1. 
-If any of our subscribers hare a tew dol- 
lars that I ** longs to u*. we wish they would 
just transfer the same to our po« Wet*. We 
should like to pay ail our hilis. but can’t just 
yet. 
-Mr Oeorgf Me* only, one <*f the driv- 
er* on the air line route betwnv. Bangor an*I 
Calais, was thrown from hia seat and his f.»»t 
got entangled in th*» coach and he w as dragged 
some four mile*. He wa* badly injured. 
——Eaton Clark hi* be»-n appointed Post- | 
matter at Trcmont, vice S. U. Rich. 
-The Macbias savings bank ha* been or- 
ganized by the choice of lion Geo Walker, 
President, ami I. J. Keith, secretary. 
-Col. rharle* ltcger*. proprietor of the 
Boston Journal, died at hit residence in Bos- 
ton hast Week- Ilk* funeral took place April j 
Will, last Sabbath. 
-The Officer*. Teacher*. Scholar* and 
other friends of the Baptist Sabba'h !>cbool are 
preparing for a grand sacred concert to l*a 
held in the church sometime in May, on a 
week day evening, in aid of tha ;Library Of 
said sc bool. Every effort will lie made to get | 
up a creditable entertainment. 
-A fool by the usme of t baric* Hurston 
living in Augusta, for a small sum of money 
sailed ov-r the Augusta dam. A second at- 
tempt was made in company wdh a Major 
Frank Dsvi*. but this time the boat upset iu 
the eddy beUw ami both pers«>u* were cap- 
sized into the water. They were saved. 
——Rev.W. O. Holman of Kockland will 
preach in the Baptist Meetinghouse next 
babb.it h. 
-Bead Mnn Lazarus A Morris’advt. One 
of the firm will be In Ells won h. Friday April 
30th. to attend to any diffi>*uit case* in tiffing 
hi* glasses to the Eye. 
—Geol.J. C. Caldwell of this city, has 
received the appoiu'rueut of Consul at Vai- 
paraiso. salary $3,000. He .ought that of 
Rh>dc Janiero. which payt $6,000, but was 
flrst appointed to Callao, but was traosfered U> 
Valparaiso at hi* own request. 
—The Macbia* Union say* that Mr. 
Adam*, the Register of lK*eds for that Couutv 
received a mortgage on which wa* $1,000 worth 
of revenue stamps. 
—Court week i« usually a raiuy week, »o 
look out taw a spell” of weather commencing 
next Tuesday. No doubt the “Bar** will in- 
terpose an objection, but It won’t ••stick.” 
—■Ibe oldest maid—Naomi, daughter of 
Enoch; the wa* before she got a hu*band. 
Biuo Umt.—We learn that a dispatch to 
loss of the 
8**- The Lorlentes was bum lu Ellsworth, 
soum three years slcce, and w» about SJO 
tout burthen, aud waa owned principally here. 
Cape l'eadleton of hearaport baa beeu master j 
since Capt Lord left the brig, on acrouut of 
sickness. No particulars haTe come to hand. 
—-Mrs. S. A Allen's Improred Hair Restorer 
and Dressing. The attention of the public is m | eiterl to the eery Important changes recently made 
in tins a-ltrle. We offer in the linproeed Prr|. ‘ration, a Restorer prompt and mfal.ible in iu ac- tion upen gray hair, quickly rsatoricg to it. , ural color and beautr. together with aa agreeable Dressing all in one bottle This combination is 
perfect and uneaceptlonable In eeerv resi.e> t and 
is used with great satisfaction by old or roung _ Mrs. h. A. Allen's /.rcoatutai », auot/ier Pre 
parauon rlear without -edhnenl. designed earl a 
sisrly for Dressing, Strengthening and Ueaiitify 
mg Um Heir, a relreohtng toilet luxury, far pre- errable te French ponivle*. end sot-1 at half thn 
price. Sold by allDuggists r 
-We have received from K. M. | 
Mansur, Augusta. Me., a copy of i 
Howe's Musical Monthly. This work 
ia published by Klias Howe, 103 Court 
St., Boston, and 35 cents sent to him 
or to Mr. Mansur will secure a copy. 
We passed this uumlier over to a music- 
al friend who pronounces it ‘’first 
rate.” Mr. Mansur $eals in all kinds 
of sheet music, as well os musical in- 
struments. 
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry and Grace $ Celebrated Salve bare xtooj tbe teat of long experience, aud bare come into general 
nae. These article, are no quack nostrums but genuine preparations .skillfull) compound- ed ,and well adapted to the class of diseases for which they are recommended. Seth w. Ifowle * Son. Boeton Musa., are the proprie- tors. Sold by all Druggists. 
DgRPETSla and SCROFL-LA are two hydra- beaded monsters Irom which nearly all the III, 
hi which flesh is heir originate. For dyspep- sia, the Peruvian Syrup a protected ulution of the protoxide of iron ia a long tried end well- establDhed remedy; and for scrofula in all ua manifold forma Dr. An^er't Iodine Wafer ia a 
apecifle. If those afflicted will try these reme- dies they will thank us for me reminder. 
Bancor Prodice Market.—Satur- 
day April nth. Cannot report a crowd- ! 
ed market this week. The travelling is decidedly bad, and it is only occasion- 
ally a team comes in. Loose hay sells ! 
at from 615,00 to $16,60 per ton for the 1 
quality, and inferior load aat from 10,00 i 
to 14,00; loose straw is worth from I 
10,00 to 18,00; oats are worth from 80 
to 85 cents; potatoes, 60 canto for 
Oronos anil Jacksons, but Sebecs ha' c 
sold somewhat higher to go West tor 
parly planting; yellow eyed beans, 2,7.> 
and extra pea beans are worth from 
J.jO to 8.75 ; dried apples are scarce, 
and sell readily at from 14 to 16 cents ; 
eggs, 22 to 23 cents. 
The above prices arc paid in our 
streets for produce from market teams. 
Wkiij. 
lipCliiii XoMCtfi. 
vorxil LAtUM' HKtVARK 
of the mjimo.il Ear.s-is .,f K».r e.iwlrr* »> I 
lV»*hr*. All *tich rein clo*r np th* l"*•**“ *»« 
Dm* •kin. *n«l in a -hurt Him* •!*•»rov * '** 
1 n 
itlexion. If vou woul«l hnire • h*>«lthr »»*“* 
routhlnl app«'*r»»i«*e. n»e flt:i « Kxtrn* 
>f '*anipirul.<* 
mmmriiii evtiimt 
rRAPK'ATKS JEKl'PTIVK. »n.l t I.' KRATI'K 
DIsBASK' OK TilK 
THuo.tr, arose, kyks.byki.w*. 
Si, A LI* anti SKIK. 
it-Li i. inuearami'. 1*1 K<*INt« 
Ihr oil «8>l U of mfiTiirr in/riMMlnf »** l.'.mt'. 
[ho manaiilanri»l*t!lO:-. h«r*<l.l*ry or uilw-r 
*tar. aud U takan l.y Adiilu and Childrru *r»b 
[KTfeot safety. 
TWO TABLK SPOONX L.S ot «b» Kvtra. t «f 
MtuMnlli. added lo a pint or water i« "I""I 
Ihr l.iahou Olid Drink. And on. l-'tllo l» <*•)■.lo .1 
lalloo •l llir syrup of sarsaparlll i. or »»' an o. 
tiona a* uauallv made 
AV |NTl.ltK..**I IMi LKITKR is published in IIh’ 
Medlco-Lhlrurgieal Review .*u the subject of the 
Kitrarl of >«isaparllla m certain affection*, by 
lleula.u.u Trarers, K. II. .* *• 'i-akiuf of 
itioae disease*, and diseases arising from inc 
[■«••* ot mercury, be stairs that n«» roiue le i# espial 
lo the K*tract of sar**partila its P‘,',,*ri l- ev 
Pawidmar- tuure so than *nr other drug I »>n 
nuatuied with It t*. in tbe *thctc*t »<*<"»«■ * ,oni 
•• 
with this invaluable attribute, that il i« applicable 
Loa state et the •ystccn so sunken, and >et »«* 
Irritable as renders other substances ot the tonic 
class unavailable or injurious. 
HELUBOLDS 
t X )N( ENTR ATE I > EX Tit \ 
SARSAPARILLA. 
luatablished upwards of 1» year* I'KKI'AKkl* 
H\ II. K IIr.I.MIts>1.1» 
ivi ilroadwa*. V. A 
A t l.KAli, .xllUiTII >KIN and ‘HI \l TfK II. 
Lt»II l‘I, K A H *N follows the use d II i.l.Mm *1 I* 
oh« fcxruarm* >*nv*r util *• 
It removes Ida* k Spots. ponples and .ill erup 
Lions of the skin 
Malh Palrhr*. irrrkica ami Tan. 
IllIKoNI.V Reliable Reined v for th«>-r IIi:*>wn |I|M ii|i)Ktrin>« on tbe fate Is 7Vrr> ’< 
Vo/4 tun/ /’re-i/p /«/>»*. Predated 
1>K. U. « i'EKHY, «;• r.oi».i M New 1 >i 
g^-Sdd everywhere. -4<|». 
TO remove YI**Ul Pvtchc*, I > kie- .» t Tan from the fb*e, use I’HtM s Mi.Ml i\t* 
Kkm hl.r l.ormv. s«»H bv all drugg*- Pie 
pared only bv l»r. It • err. 
FOR |ll.At h WOKM", and i'lmide* on tbr i.iee me Mirki's ( omuoim \vu 1‘iMi i.i lb vn 
l»T, prepared only bv in !'• <• Ibmd 
st .sew Vork. **ol«I everywhere I; '• la« up- 
plied by U holesaie l>ru«cg:-t« 
IN TIIK-PIIIM. MONTHS, the *>-o .. 
ally uixb rx *es a <h*ur«- and lift wixti.p ILgnlv 
ou. entrated K\tract ot ‘•iir««|i4rili;i is au ;» n< 
Lant .,f tlx- greatest value 
Nor A I I.W wl lb« worst disorders that afll L 
mankind mo r.*m ■ orrup’ion* ( the nl.. 
iir.i.Miiot tf • K atrai t Sar-ap.sr .i s is .v rein. of 
Lire utmost v *lue. 
Sdiinrk's Puliuouie Syrup. 
wean red Tonic and Marxlrate |M!S w:.i ■ are 
t.ousauipOoD. l.isrr t omplninl *i:d blip- « 
taken *r< ord:ng to directions lb- -. *• a., llir.-e 
Lo be lavcu at Ihe name Uni*-. Ihr. cte*n*e the 
stoma- he. r»lav the li v «r aixi put it to w ork tlx n 
the app tils; biN-omes go,».I ths* food 1 **:*--1 -• and 
make* givwl t.|»»swl tlx- patient begin* to g: ..tv in 
ilcall, tire diseased matter riper** in the g- :»n I 
the patten* outgrow* the disease and g» t« w 
Tlx s is the only *» a> locum consumption 
T«> lhe*e three medis-tnea |>r. J. Il nen.-k. of 
Philadelphia* xw to- wnnv.ilb- ! six.. f. 
treatment ol puimouars t ounuinnti. n I Put 
Sonic •nu|i ripen- the morbid matter in n- 
lung*, nature Throw- it (Thy an ♦ .-v e\; < 
l»"u. lor »lieu tlx- phlegm '*r ma er i- riia 
alight cough w ill throw off. and tl.e p * ,.-nl h.s* 
re*t and the lung* begin to tx- si. 
1<> <to tins, tile N. JS. ol I ".lie and Man-1 ■ 
P:'l« uni*t l>e it eely u-rd to o .sn*e tio* *- 
aud liver, m ti.at Pulru-ui- -> r,»£ *n<t the 
to-«l wdl fimke g.««i LUm- 
Ns*tx-!ieg,s Mandrake Ptlia ad upon t:,^ :;srr 
rcxxiviug all ol.-tru. tis#ns, reUv th- du t* ■ t t: 
g.ill l»la«lds r. the bile start- tier nnd tlx* 
i- -cHjir relieved the -to w... a w ml ti 
I’dis an do nothing has ever !*ee-i mvrti .j 
re|H calomel adeadiv pots n whx h Vers d.sngf 
Ml* to KM anlttM With great care that w k 
the gall bl.iddei m.l >t.srt the M-net.si,, ot the 
liver like •w-hei ck s Mandrake p 
Liver t oinpiaint is one -i Ux- .no,t r^inment 
cause* oft onsrunption. 
Nehru* k'- seaweed Tom- i- a g--nt|e •:u !.mt 
and feluraitvr, awl ths alkali u the ... 
wtiieh Un* pres arattou is ma le ot, .*- -. •, 
stomach to throw mit the ga*tnc juice to d:--o.s. 
the IoikI With the Pulmon: yri. and it I1; 
tuts) good b.owd W ithout leruiritla-. .u .. 
u llw stumacii. * 
The great rva*ow why pits un* d.. ,t ure 
t ouaumpliou u, ll»es Ury too 
u.cdx inc U) stop the cough, tsj »»up tit it ■. t.» '*t..j, utght swreats. hi-’iie lever and bv no doing Ux-. derange the whule s||g«»tive po ser-, i.- k.ug up the »ecreti«*n. and csent.nils tbs patx-nt ,mk- aud die. 
I>r- b«‘heuck. iu bis rreatuieut. d >e- n»*t try t-. 
•cop a cough, night weals, chill* or lever Re 
muvc the cause, aud they will ail *iop t u,,-u uwn accord. No ane can b*r cured of eonsump tiou. Liver otr plaint. I>y*pep-i* • uarrh t anker 
L icerated Ibroat, uuless tite l.ver ami *ton. s ii 
are made healthv 
ll any pei »oa has consumption, of courae the 
ruuga tu tout Way are diseased, either lul^nlr* 
am-eaaev. t,roDei„*| irritalton. pleat* asllie.. or 
the lung* are a urasa ot tndaiuali>n and ta-L de- 
i-ajlug. lu auch case- what must be done It i« 
md ouly tbe luug* that ar* wasting, but it I- the 
WhsHo body. _Tbo stoma* ii au*l iiver hav, i0<t 
fbeir power to niakw hl*H>-l out ot f-*s>-i N ,w t;„. 
only ®hane# is to lake • r. >w-heu<-k • tbr* «• mr.u > ine*. w hich will brtu g Dp a lout-to the stomaeh j the patient will begiu to want !*> <!, it will it ‘l 
r-astly and make goad bio.«l U»en the pabml iH-* 
giu* l*» gam iu tie*it. aud ** s*»«m as the bo l(,.. 
But* to grow. the lungs omineu* e t.. i.e.M u*U(i Lire patient gel* lie* iy and w. t».« ’on|* 
Vi lieu there is uu June di*ea~e ai.<i oi»Jv \ ve. 1 I umplaint and I>\ spc| .-ia. vLcu- k', > 
aud Mandrake I'dU are ifhoent. 
U»« I’uhuom.- »>rnp. T.U.- the >Uudia^,.‘ p, II eely in all liiltnu* coiuplaitits, a* they ar« .,*. ... ly l»anulrvj». 1 
"L b*» enjoyed nniDtcrru.ited tiealth lor tunny \ear* |>aet. and now v>. *• 
pounds, MTA4 wasted .mar to » ... 
* 
[he very U-l *U<e of I'ulmon*,, un.; ‘ti 
»-s and abandoned him to hi, U(C n.uA. .... SSSto 
Examined, and r.» u.1. pur|>OMi he i, ,,,„.. 
* 




1 a U,,x »*.! t •< M »|>\V | s * 
f£»T."“°iT4;..£-,,'n WM~«* *«™‘* 
One year >penal. 
IIKLM HOLD'S extractor Saraanaritl clem i **“U «n<>»«raU>. lh* blood, In.lifi ,hr : 
*"•' U* burner. 
yt'ANTITY »• VITALITY. —__ 
r*ct, H«;»«parilU. I hr dw 
" f 
'^cml7.RVM» ,,u“,iir *ni1 '-TteW. 
rao»r waonjmganiLUiicrw mi.) purify anil enrich the blood, which Hein, wld « Concentrated Kxtract of irwimrill b. rariablydoe.. A.k tor UtlnM .ST— 
To Females 
l>«. Frederick Mokrux. l*«m,cus 
rw^Ko,’jr5.*s;3:'i^u»? •» i«—! indy for the pant twenty •vea?f*1i ot wom*n h»* 
>ee«eximi.i™ blSTm 7o^^,,,u fr’r"c- h«. »ractie«. kii. rep«iat?on bll v 1 5?'* in lly import. hU^SKSTlSyj^r, .. all on, both horr and abroad !„ m '1*1 pn.fe*.- ul special,,i here aada ,hS™SS h*' mosl »kU|. exuai diaeane. thorough nta.ler ot all 
S^sI'SSLS'J:tab neat ot Female CompYrinu JT.,' ,,h'' lre*' yn»fe for phy.ic1;."?^ *£' “£ ■» 
Laid will reeei * »P«eUlty. 
medically and an jS&Sfc* Ht}£V9* att*ntioa 
Beets during tiekneaa private part 
■ffj ’‘“'"•t,r tKy W,t nl'' and «*P«rt 




In this City by llev. S. Tenney. Apr. UuT, 
John M'C ollunt and Mi-* Annie C. he HurviH* 
April 17, by Rev. S. Tenney, Mr. Nahum 
and Miss Mary B. Lord. 
April 17, by the same. Mr. Augustus II. Mac,Q 
l»erof Ellsworth and Miss Kluabe'h A. J0r 
Hancock. 
April 17lh, in West Trenton, at the resident** <* 
Capt. J. Murch.br Rev. Wm. Reed, Mr, Irvin*., 
Ilill of Kllstvorth and Miss Leorgie A. Murcfa 
Wcat Trenton. 
In fCIlawortb. A pi, 14, Mr. Wiltnont \V. Mrwtw, 
and Mj-s Helen «* Mri.ovrn both of Ellsworth 
IiiTiCiaout Apr. 1.'. by Rev It. K. >iin»on. a 
Jefferson Torrev ot Swan's I«laud and Mim i.T... 
M. Dolllrer of TremeoT 
In <tOubDboro. April J8, by II. M. Soole. g,, 
Mr. Simon L. Andrews of Hamden, to Mm* jj.’ 
dab A. Hunker of CtOuUtaborw, 
In Wiuternprf, APrril 10th, by Rev. R. |{. Mr. K.dwaru F. < luck of Winlerport. hd 1 Rr, 
Mary K. Hopkins, of Iturksport. 
I) I K I) 
In Hiiiahili, April 1st trank Harvey, only chug of I’ < and Ruby ,\. Mayo, axed 1 yr. A in** 
SO day*. 
u 
\\> miss our darling Frankie. 
In K'Uworth. March £>. HAiw, Mr*. Mercy Vatoa 
an.- ..f Robert N imd, aged 74 years 
In Foreland 17 mat, of icarlet lever. Hattie 
Maiding, child of hr. I*. H. Harding 1 W* worth' 
a«;od * mi.»s. and W days. 
A( fbo C hinca Islands, March 15th, «.? veil w 
fever. Samuel II. .’stevena. aged -*e ve.-irs— insai*' 
of tor »hii» Charles Davenport, of Hath, au<| 
ot hr. J. L. stevrns of t a-ime 
MARINE LIST. 
FO14T OF t;LLSWOKiH 
Sell M SI KrH. Ilixlg '.o < alnis lor phi 
driphu. 
boh Mu riba V. Robbins, Robinson, rr<*mOU' 
for Philadelphia. 
Vh F. I n worge. t lark, Ellsworth for Vw 
York. 
Srh Juda. t arcs. Jmie*(*ort for New York 
Sell l'. A. Robbins, Dow. < alai» f.»r 
HsTfB. 
•VI» Nancy I lodge, Ileraey, Calais for Provi- 
de o«f. 
Sell Ai borrer. lark. Ellsworth for Ibotou 
CLEARD 
April 14th. Seb flelue. Young, for R.-.ioq, 
•• Arboreer. Clark. Boston. 
Forester, Fullerton. Ro«iou. 
Edward Mi I liken. 
|s Senator. Ikmzrr tor Lynn 
(»corju*. Alien, for Bost.m, 
** Eau W ind, Smith, for N w Yor* 
Msirv Ellaeb .th. t.onzaicz f.,r Bo»: c 
A RUlVED. 
** oIh*. w ulierton. from Rust 
*• Kml, Furg»*|>oii from Bellas'.. 
Hussar. Buker. Rockland, 
IT MuiBieU, Mnttb.for Hotter.. 
L.i/rh*th. March. Boston 
F. I i* rce, liraut, fro;n Pori.a.1 
1-s Bonny Ives. Holt. Provident. 
<»lol»e, Eaton. 
\sfora satldler from Px <lAn 
>« h Malabar from Belfast 
20 Warrenton -Salisbury from ICc 
DISASTER* / 
V!i s* ud. from iVmbn k* i r nr 
winch put into II »mi-ton Roods » ■;< 
gnaw to iBairea*. aalM Ifth u.*/ t 
v ishermen 
\r»t Newport loth in*t. ssih Dr-u. jj,. 
if Cm I 9th w 
tor tblfoutlwrii mac kerel tldi-ng g: 
ter procuring bait. 
D‘».%iE*TIt fDRTv 
\r loth.**:,, Martha Maria; Deal tla£ 
Mary. frotfl B»* d »*•?. « 
( Id 13tb, *cb K Waft j War k_k 
land. ; 
Pill DA I >EI.P!I I VS •' -i, Jh h* W j 
\ndrew*. and Mi K vari*«. p. j. 
land. ; | 
• Id loth. W.... mi % r.» \ 
Portland. 
1*U» »\ I DEN* l. Vr l.Vh L ■ .j * 
* n.oe. E.i,*t Ms- I- yp. J 
and Koiiod HfOok P-rrv. R.j<k 
* Id 15th, acha *iah-. Joiuiiok. Mai > 
I ■. K1 11 j 
N i:vv 1*1 )RT—Ar inth. *M-h .Vvare Hi. 
M blM tor P IV- !r k | 
In i -i• MMh ; Mi.. p 
P'-r?!snd f»*r Pin ;nW»t'! a 
I’l.Y Mol I II—* .dC.'h. jrtiit h. L 
II* > 1.M h> ID • 1.1.f- Ar Ci... I 
Si * art v M •« tr v ? nn V.w \ ^ i 
!,rig Mifu W br= •> :f W ! -or. 1'. j Boston. 
i* issc.l ’.j- I.V: J- ajtjr a f. « .4 
land for V .. ;• 
ii* »*s:«>s a ■: .i:u 
**? Andrew* m: »ic vt ,. 
SB;| > i w 
St £ ml | 
reamer, Port! ijthd lb ••• .•• \m 
tuouth. 
Chi 1 id * 
rtlatld. : 1 U 
* 1 IT h. !:• i I! / ... 
vl 
I* Slid. 1 
* l **t< K> I 1 in \ ! .• lit K J 
P^stp.»rt l‘*l B ddoiJ I 
I’* >•5; l «»F M ’!< Ill A 
| d:i;,\ id '. I 
Apr i i, i \i i. 1 .% >J 
f I ■- "*i i» ; ’• I 
I | | •- 
j k' 
* <rui; | 
U 1 H H k •: i; l »• <• 
l! .111. •«*:»»:»» ! 
| B ; 
j HvII.Kl* ; 
A^rtl lt,iib l'^iue ()u«c« B { 
’o *! Hu 
— 1 ! T- 
lifu i Aiircrtisrinrnts 
! w 
MAY jBREAKFASI 
rr!n: i. \i>n« > >y \ m ». .\ ,-;i. 
1 tioiuil JSOl ill v A li \. ... 
Whl1’ •* !llv, In Mi 
A M I.. 12 
\>1JM oi.ir min. ff ,k. 
tfl .t'. I ll :r 
Breakfast served for 50 eta 
I !.<• Hai! v {• | f 
inn* V> tlil* 
; PI 
v. itworth. \\ :!jj ;w 
State of Maine 
:. 
-V: 
•\!. a e 
h#1‘l •! Ul ■' I 'in I® 




K. F. U<)BlN>o\ 
* ""•'I »“»»«» I” itw P*.)L,1. >• I- » 
rinily that be ha. .. 
a new an.I choir* u,.i. 
JEWEt.RT, >11.V tjt 1VAJU .a 1 O 
Of II..- i«*,t a..-. >„i., a a »> Urge h....rtia».it : 1: .... Va'XHl-. COQAtttio^ O* 
SI-.M.NS, roRJW. .tAhTOR, 
Bl TTEI1 I.lMIES, M '. Ail UAohlifo 
* « HEARERS, CAKE iji-ur. 
BITTER RMVEs i. 
AUu a ttnc a.soilmaal ol 
SPECTACLES. PEHftMarY 
VASES, VIOLINS, lD„ STttlS(,. 
PORTE MON N A IK 3, BRLSllt- 
lOMBs, scissors Kv.lr * f 
All Of which hf, Will ,*;| », catr.D.C< 10# I'--" flp 
" alchea ami Jewelry repaired ai ’*•" ** 
wYYui"0* 1U,"*° V,ol*“ Sirin*. 1 
Morris. 
fUr *aM A**a‘ *•' 1 m  Spcctarla, The celebrate.: • lock, far Sale 
EU.worm, April ap, MIR 
> f" ‘ 
^ 
llfette#. 
'em i nUY^ftMll6!8 Homeopathn pr*ti<*. ^ Hhl T *U,°”r 11 B Pulalfer „ Ml 
MACOMBMR J 4 
.Vo Jietter Inv**lm*nt 
, M M ioade ll U>i» «u»<- «>»* *• pi.r'-t.Mi.l oar 
of the cvlebiuted 
J.AMB 
Family kniltins Machines 
4 M) ih kim; riiK scmmek to 
V make up the knit good* loi family um. 
,, wr«4»Ar*4i**n fur *loler 4n<l Mpr,-iaU> i« tbit 
the time t" Huattflutart for Um market, *• pres »• 
or. to August dealer- ,n kuHkabrtca make «|> 
their stock for the Fad trade 
Vo uihrr homily K-ittimg J/acftt*C caw yrvJmc* 
talroble artvlrt ty adrantagt 
Agent l.amb knitting Machine. 
Heir -ik — The machine pur. ha-ed ot son !a*t 
fu give* very go<»d sali*laruoa. liy wife had 
n* ..ne before but bad no trouble in leam- 
,r.* '•* knit the various kind* of Work that are laid 
down in e*»ur b*K»k she think* t mu- h better 
than is represented fn your cirruiai can knit fonr 
pa r- of draweia or tweUe pairs of stocking* In 
a i.iv. beside* hnusc work for thu famds 
It not i* often that I buy an article that is better 
than * ie< ouinict) —Ihi* i* much twite* The 
e attracta M»i lertkls IttMliN in tt* > si 
tu,i: and no doubt you will ha** a call for more, 
P'u;l *»i all I *u in >«wir favor Tour* truly, 
M k**ii ■ l>ntoi> 
Mem Me Mar. h IS, l«*c 
ben-1 to- < ircular and *>4WrLK -Tie *IK«. mAick 
ho otSr* ukiickiMe fan waZv 
I tiuh Halttiag *(•< Islsse Maaf 'g t o 
N. CLARK. Agent, 
k,w W n tag ton M Boat on lw-lft 
NOTICE. 
I \m Barter of I>eer Isle Jn the < ounty of 
Fan<->ck and -tale •>: Maine, give public notice, 
tha: 1 th •• ay g:»o to my minor .<>u, l.emaei 
Aki^N-:u- Barter h.« time until;« *hall arrive to 
th. ige of twenty-on* *»r. I ahull pay nodrbls 
be t rac!. and shall claim n.oe nt'hl* ware* 
.v.t ‘t AM'S ItAKTKH 
-t i l IV VN ».Kf i V 
To School Teachers. 
* l* Mm* intending t«» tea- h in this » Uv, the 
pre-cut *ea*eii. are hereby notified tnal the > h. 
w !*» in *e-«, n at the I* l.ce .»uri Kootn 
«: th* ild >uv of April in*; and on the tir*t ard 
•••n■. Saturday* ir May at •‘dock I* N for the 
unrpe mi < \am o ng and gram mg certificate* to 
7 as her* dulv ..uahfied k I'Klvk* in it 




( LOCKS CH AIllS, 
an-i v arious other kind* of furniture 
r« |>ainsl at 
Springers New Shop, 
Hancock St.. Ellsworth. »1m., 
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS. 
Mail. luo.t as jc<xm| as — Urn new, an! 
CANE SEATED * CHAIRS 
Kl* HOTTOsM H) 
*3«* file’.—.shear* and Edge T*w>I* aharpened. 
Is A A( s. sPRINEKR. 
! -worth. April. 2*Hh 1**^* 16 
GEO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BROKERS. 
AM) COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
233 STATE STRFEi’. 
Boston. 
*■•■•*: A < *rt* * p urt-1 VF Ujrbl A 
*v d Ia*urai><~c effected Me 
A FAT'* tor the I MON f»n* E It A F**TA N 
Far a- Htcn’.ca g:vrn t the tale «>I apart. 
F Brick, llay lianl ao l Sort Wwd, y:iU 
K :gmg» Ac A on East eta account 
A ouvignmenta *oli» lied 
ictf 
Velocipede s! 
Velocipedes ! ! 
» F. K IM F. \ 1.1. A 1 A RKIN improved I renrh 
A An. and .New England Pat tent VEL«_M_‘I* 
PI l»F •* 
Our ionjr *n<l c < r*.tu! experience in the roan 
'.f.xciure of F.ne t amafv*. led u* to believe we 
*. improve l»oth the French and American 
\ :tte-ie. and w e ar« quite aure »c have auc- 
c* ,n d ng 
"• hair tx>w a: work »omr aeventx dve of the 
b***I »rn.\jf -mith. and ma< Hiue-t* in the couutrv 
»■ '.Hem au>i tJ»e result »- the moat t*erteet \eloc»- 
re*lc vet produced, c*•naming all the beat quail 
t •*» of tin French and American pattern* We 
r*. •’ •!*; or malleable iron tn the e>»n*truelion 
* f our \ ciociuede*. Ibr metenal* being wrought 
Do® and a tee I. w.th < omp«>-iti o bearing*, atre! 
t c axle*. A «»ur low-pnced machine* are all 
n.a iv ot the be*t material* in every part. 
While wc are making every improvement that 
will make the uiaetum better, we aie ml** u«itig 
e«vv effort to bring the price with u the reach of 
ad w ho arc willing: pay tor a good thing.* and 
have evtaL. lehcd the follow tug price* 
New Fnglanc Pattern?, cheap fim-b no 
Spring* $75 to $*5 
New »■ gland Pattern* with ipruif'. $*.'. to $115 
French and Am n Pattern, fine flui*l. $li5 
t renrh aad Aran Pattern, with brake. 
fane* colore, gold *tnpe. fine fim*h, $1 15 
Uaving purchased the (trig ire 1 cen*e to 
manufacture Velocipede* to thi- Mate uuder th* 
patent granted n ov cmt*cr AML. lbiS*. caution all 
|*c *on- again-i making any kind of \ eloipodr in the-tate w ith rrana to iront axie. or that in any 
wav infringe upon thi* patent. Person* who have 
tvmmi:n<ei their mauufactu *e previou* to thi* 
i*”L e will be literally treated by at once * along 
upon 
« F KIMBALL A LARKIN 
Portland Me leb. 6. lt*to 




Office No. 270 Commercial Street, 
HtSD OF SMITH'S WHIRF 
In lumber trade in Portland since 1*16. 
Consignment* Solicited. Refers by 
permission to First National Bank. 
Portland, Maine. 
nun 
Schoo'ier for Sale ! 
For sale the hcbooner ••Emera.d** SI> ton* bur 
tb« u nrw n.ea-nrruien' F«»r particular* id 
tjuirr ot J e*. 1'uwcr*. ^rai cove. Po*t «Mr 
su 
Wanted to Charter. 
\ cmeUcapable of carry ;njr from oue hundred to 
two bwdred cord* of Wi»d *• h per trip to rar- 
mng. tore* thousand coni* f wood *«•■» t uuaber 
land. Nova Scotia to fUUdelptna Pa P*rtie* 
having amiable ve**el* aud wishing to cha rtrr for 
the whole or a part of the *•*«)« pleaae A4«lr***» 
,mmr<uaie!v 
H. A. Momll 
Agent AMcrtcan Wood and Paper Co. Jogjpn 
Mine* < umberland Co. N s. 
Sail Making. 
Removal. 
W J Dennett & CO. 
Have Removed from PETERS BLOCK 
to GRANTS SAIL-LOFT. M ater St. 
Wbeiethev will be n»o«t happy to receive or- 
ders for all kind* of work in their line, sails Made 
o order. Repairing done at abort notice, and 
good workmanship ruar ran toed 
W. J. DENNETT, ft CO. 
Feb. Uth. \m. Ml 
LORINGS DOLLAR BOXES 
OF INITIAL NOTE PAPER. 
| Anaeeepubie preeeat u> nyeen; lady alallbM* 
Excelled by none, ther km won popnUr- 
ity wherever known. 
MAILED TO ANY PMT OF TH- COUN- 
TRY. 
Addreee UMUNG. fakk«k*». 
Imt »H Wertiajtou SL. Ewtee. M—. 
M ANES WANTED** per week pce*l ea *3 (dCapiial. seainrhm* entirely new; Seed 
for Circular and A*run. No JUl eawrpriee w 




IMwfi'd 7 ■" tl 8 m m ul (i.nI LuJ M,i (ha 
•• .1 J'.hn lto»»l our an.I oa. hull miku 
from Hu- Vlllaga lkr)|i Iw ruth. Alio an ««• 
<■*!»"> DOW nnlt-hu cow aa.t a |joo>i otfHorw trsra 
W8(ob. ItMjuirc 81 II. U. Emartamnr 
W. F l.tarruvn at the Tanaari. 
Ell• worth April 13th. Ham j„1j 
For Sale or to Lot 
The tnliwnbsr offer* ih* Tanner* on! School Mreel now occupied by h u». f.*rfk»»f .<■ euilv 
l.rnus to Iwt ntn-^u^abie n ..i The!Itu.bl.ng and l*?jL Haeereceatly |W, th.roughlv repaired and |Uierr leaf* fords... g.**! llark. Hr* and •lored ready foruse on the Tretniaaaol 
L 
W. I Emerson 
Kits worth April llth, lm< |wiS ( 
Sanford’s Independent Lins. 
MPKCIAI* NOTICE. 
**u and after Moxuar. April l*»h. 
steamer « \ MHlCllHiK C apt. P. aloffxoux, will leave Bangor 
every Mondav aud Thuradae, at II a m.. Namp den at 11 So am <>r t% <aterp«»rt at It m..(aa tne 
ire will I^rniit for llo*ion, until lu.lher notice’ 
touching a| ail the usual landing* 
R« urning. will leave Boston for Ilangor, or aa fai a* the >*w mil |*erunt every lir*i»si and 
at & o*eloek p m., touching a* alxi* 
are from Bangor. Ilarapden.tr Winter 
port to Boston, §t OU 
Optical* extra 
l.noMh TAYLOK. Agent. Bangor April Tlh. lari* 1*1/ 
Buy Me. and I’ll do tou Good.’’ I»r l.angl* * aud llerb I liter* are a *ure re me dr for l iver t mplainl in all iu f«.rsua. liumer 
ol the Hiood and *ktn, mtoAiU, I>i*|»ei>ata, « .»* 
Iitene**. Iudigestion. Jaundice. Ileadaahe. and 
Kilb.iiw I>isea*fs. (tcneral l*ebiliti. A< The* cleanse the s*stern regulate the bowel*. restore 
appetite punf> the blool. strengthen the t*o.«*. nod thoioiighl* pprnarv it tn resist diseases of all 
kinds^, 
ta ( (»i N i|»H IN A Cl Boston ^*»l«l by ai I j 





EA IKY MED! I' ». 
TOILET AKTIl LE3. 
EANt \ bifOUI, 
tmun, 
V\ K sTl'EFs 
ERITT. 
COMK riONH. 
Aud a large rtnrt* of other Articles, kept roa 
•tauil* on hand and lor tale by, 
L. E. Norris M. DJ 
(Successor to.) 
G, G< FJEvGSL. 
l orm-rot MaiuranJ WatrrSta. i'll»«.rtb i 
Ala. 
I’bv*lci»n ». I'raacnption. caratally pro- | 
|Mrnl. 
KU.uorib Maicli 4th. I-*W 'Ml i 
Portland Packetj 
JfiEt LINE. 
rw la.I .ailing lit. lUlkUV »-1K' ►. 
f M. bruit, Ncirr. ** I pi? ** a Pa- ket lelv.-cn 
FiUworth .in I Portland. —lor freight.—the nr rent 
*ea*«»n. with|-u« h aid from other good a* 
the IruatofM may require. 
f or further pari»rmar• enquire of N J Mil 
lal.lt. Jr r| Portland, or of the 4 aplaiauu t*u*rd. 
I II. AIKhN. A geni 
M.a.’Ch Aith. i«et» mr 
a spumm stock 
RQOM PAPER, |i 
Jud route-1 from M." \ «»RK sad*eiUng vf 
l.ow by 
«.r<> t iMkOHAif 4 C«' \ 
Utf 
XOT1CK 
Where a* bit lather Jainev lagan not leuif of 
Bouti-l mmd ha* left in* house, when smi le pro 
ton .» made for hi* vnp|*»tl. Uua is to lorl»i ail 
nemo • harbor mg -4 Irustlog him oa turf account, 
lor while 1 AouldgtmlU provide for him at me 
home. I will not par one rent to others for an? 
debt* c.f hi* contracting 
trait Hagan 
Han. ock March Ikth.lw** 
AIKEN & CO. 
( >invt*sM»rt» to Aiken Brother*.) 
T>KAl.KRS IN 
Stoves. Tin, (Ilass 
ANI* 
NN.NAA.. 
(Hopkins Block. Stars Street.) 
\ it All .uteturdme rmiuiu .r.r jo >1... 
Dull t»a Dattlrd lllimc4i»Irl v 
AlVEK BKOTIlklU 
KU. Wurth April 11. IWIS- 1«( 
tarrirau jud I'urrlgn Palraw 
r. hTeddy. 
SOLICITOR OK PATENTS. 
Lai* Afrul of ib* t S Paleol Ode*. WashmgtBB. 
under the Act #f Ik.-? 
No. 7S. St ate St., Oppoaite Mil be Bt„ 
BOSTON 
AkTkK an extensive prarue* ot upwards of twenty years, continues to secure Patents in 
the I nucd Mates also in great Bntian, Fra ce 
and other foreign countries. CaTeat*. spenka- 
ious. Bonds. Alignments. nod ail papers or draw, 
.ng- lor Patent*, executed oa rea*unahle lerma 
with dispatch. Researches made into Amerraa 
ard Foreign works, to determine legal ami other 
advice rendered id all matter# touching the saaae 1 
4 opie# of the clam*# of an? patent furnished by 
rem.tting one doll*.*. Alignment# recorded in 
Washington. 
\o Ayrnrp in U< f ailAf Alsfn ponciMi mfcner 
Viiifiri for oClohMnc /‘atemts, jr ascertain* the 
prn- ionOtiUp o<mrmt%ons 
l*uring eight month# the #ub**-nber in the conraa 
of his large practice. made oa fanes re reeled appli- 
cation* MIHEl aipf-AL*. creep owe of which was 
de nied /a ksi/onor by the 4. omtniv loners »f ratente 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
0wcm/W practitioner* with whom I have had 
official umTevti r *e. CHA*v MAMIN. 
( oiuioiototirr* of Patent*. 
I have no hedtaliou in ae*unug lawuior* that I 
ihev canti"l erapley a mat. mart cnmpHtut mmd ! 
trMsttrortkf, and more capaole of ultra* thesr ; 
application* in a fbrui to *ecure for ti»em an earlv 
aud!av*rahl* consideration at the Patent office. 
KL>MTM» BL Kk.’* 
I.ale < oinun»»uiuer ot Patent*. 
-jtr.lt II. Ki*t»i haa made forme THIICTIUDi 
application* in all but US K of which patewta 
have beau granted, and that on* i* nowpeudrag. 
Su< h unmistakable proof of are** talent aud 
abilitv ou In* part lead* me to re ouimeud ail in- 
ventor* to app.v to him to procure llieir pa lewis 
a* tin v ina. be * u re of having the most faithful 
attention be lowed on their case*, amt at very 
reasonable charge*. JOHN* TAUUAKD." 
Jaw. 1. liWs-lvA* 
PHTgSK ! PHTHISIf I ! 
Inhalant for the I*IITHIS I (J 
The ©Ur CLKTAIN RELIEF and Prwbabla 
enre ever offered to the Public, it ALWAlB ra- 
lieve* the moat d tores* rag cases of PHTHISIC u 
A fete Minutes 
It shorten* the violence and duration ef the at- 
tack*. and many are entirely cured m a few weeks 
ao Inhaling apparatas is required. 
Retail Price 7bet*. By Mail $1.00. 
ror s*W by UKEEN * STEVES*. MV IMtl 
It, J. L»wi.. Propnrt 61. BclfaM. M«. 











/.VEVERT VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
•oM ta Iota to anil tk* parrkaaor. 
AT 1IIK HIT I.OWKHT l.IVtKLa RATES. 
lewis Friend, 
Kvrwfrlr Jw*»ph )'ii«*d<I A Ct.J 
Merchant Tailor, 
Mas )uil rrlsrtH from Bo*u»n and New York with 
Uie 
Largest and B est Selected 
Stock 
• ter brought into this niarki't. « oneisung of 
TKICOS. 
rroajkt.oths, 
r ASH MERES. 
noESEj.vs, 
VESTINGS. 4, 4 
at all kind*, whieb be ia prepared l« make up lo 
•rder. la the rare laleat atrlra. and at the ataarteal 
notice. Call and eaamlne uur a tar k >1 
Best* anc&Oapn 
Also • large variety of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
OF OIK OWN MAKE 
•k«k «* JMTMW Will *1». foo4 .Atl.f.cttuW 
I will M UP »« Hi* lownt |>nm. 
Our motto la 
Quick Sslet and Saill Profit. 
MAIW STKKKT. XI.I.aWOKTH. 
LEWIS PRISED 
Ell*worth. Apr 15th. IgA*. tltf 
TO FISHERMEN. 
The «u!>«rrirrr • ill keep on haul sol lor sah | heap lor g*«od pa* 
•Al.T ISC IP'MIOK KITICS PAID 
fish.ng tsear and outflu of all kind*. 
«.U«m IKlkv PKOVIIIOkt. Ac Ar 
DRY UUOD5, Ai 
With a choire-eadnete of *11 kmd* ot rood* ueed 
*•1 la Eastern Matos. I lent fail te call and see 
or *a hare all the fareliUr* for doing lie kind ••! 
tusiuesa we are u and are disposal to deal fair It 
■* all customer*. 
Jere H iHMter I (it, 
March iau>.iw.a moii 
Bees Bees Bees! 
TIIK American <*nle-open tag noiabls-ienb Hive combine* all of the desirable feature set 
a* ruled It stand* utin* a)led among lies men 
sere where. It gires perfect control o*er the 
■ee* and mbIm, and render* easy and pra< t*h>e 
eerp form ot "mampu latieu desired in the 
tary er*oua r»siding in Waldo. Ifaaco. k and Wash- 
ngp>u < own tics will .*pnlt to the uruler signed for 
ana Rights. N »s. aai Italian Be* Now is the 
***** t* purchase Minute direct.ons for making 
uses are furnished with c**rj Bight >end for 
tnrulara. 
•sfco t Ml.wm 
Wibterport. March 1 1WP*. 3U 
mm 
Nob Rssideat Texas 
The follewtng hat of l*sea. on real estate of 
‘on Resident owners in the tow a of Trento* foe J 
he sear *gtn. to bills committed to Joel E. You ng 
>jllector oi aaid tew a oa the Mth. day of Mae 
has been returned by hint te me aa rewalatng 
mpaid *» the Mb day of February IAMB be hia 
ertigeate of that date, and now rrmatas unpaid, 
ind net He is hereby gteew that If the said taaea 
aterest and charges are not paid Into the Treasure 
.I said town w thus eighMAn mouths from the 
late of the commtUimeat of the said Mils so much 
if the real relate Use aed wilt be sufficient to |»ae j 
he amount due therefor including interest aed 
barges will Without further m-or* |« sold at 
*ublic Auiien at the office of the .selectmen ui 
nid tosru oa the Mth. day of December lffig, at S 
clock n. m 
Names. Value. Tag 
rbompaee T. I-eland $U' *« It If 
I hem as 11. Dart. «h« It.ig 
reemnn Remirk, lAo Qw 4 te 
then L. Milhgen, T7 00 * i* 
Ellawerth March l*th. J. E Young Treaaur of 
rreatoa. 
nwweu rartn, 
A 8nr anaortmint of 
Window .shade# and BORDERS, 
JuM recited, .ad dim, cb«a|> at 
J. A. Ilalr • 
Mam Slrct. 




H»c fourth Choral festival will he be id at 
Xofualagi Hall tta.tger.coramencing on Tuesday May lllh. sad continuing lour date, with the to!- ; 
lowing attract om 
SOLOISTS. 
Mia# I.iuie M. Oaraa.af Umi #. a--|>ra.» 
Ma. Jana* Warner, ot Bo.u.n' lnun 
MB. Jo#, 1. »U4W, of Portland > 
MR. <;. W. Sl’MXRR.of w .rrr.lr, hwMt 
ORCHESTRA. 
Ffcp f#frftral.4 
GERM AS l A ORCHESTRA 
and Btv’i of Boston 
The Festival will open os lueedsy. May lllh. 
at 3 14 F. M.. with tla perl or manor of miakm'a 
Matt. by the full churn*, and able nolo a—iota ace 
WEDNESDAY MAY Itth. at 3 1-2 P. M. 
Mteceilaaeou* Matinee 
WEDNESDAY EVENING at 8. 
Miscellaneous Concert, with a popular program- 
me. 
THt'IUDAY, MAT 13th. at 3 14 F. M 
orchestral Matinee by GenaaaU Orchestra. 
THURSDAY EVENING at 8. 
Maadelaaoha'i Oread Oratorio, 
ST. PAUL 
With lull chores, eminent solo assistance, aad 
Ml orechsuml accompaniment by the Gummama 
08C8KT.8A. 
FRIDAY. MAY lllh. at 3 14 F. M. 
SYMPHONY CONCERT, 
by the Germania Orchestra, with able sol# 
assistance. 
FRIDAY •EVENING, at ft. 
Grand Final Concert, by the Germania Orchestra 
FuH chorus, and eminent soloist*. 
Past 1st. Meudelsaohn's Forty-Second Psalm 
Pakt td. Miscollauooas. selec uoas 
Til-Tickets with secured seats at the 
Concerts. giM 
C-ft tickets (with secured seats). 30 and lists 
T-“- 33 ets 
Or Free return tickets as usual by railroad aad 
ittiuftt* lines, to those who pay tare aae way la 
outer to attend the Festival. 
T. ft DATRirPOBT Director. 
«wi* 
FOR 8 ALX 
•SUffSMSBw JR5*£SBSf zz Z M.H iatwa .tone high. bIM Unw* 
MM|Wfplw>al^lMiM.alUWMUekH, 
ASSESSOR'S Xt>TI< E 
V. S. INTERNAL REVENUE 
rilTH lIlKTKICTol MAINK 
KlUworth, April. 1st, lew. 
Notice M hereby given, that froir the I ah. lo the Mil. last., appeal* will be received aad determin 
94 hr the ii a del-signed, at bia aflre in Ellsworth, 
In all case* of erronesiu and excessive value- 
auone, assessment* ar numerations, made hv 
tbe several assistant Asm**-or* in this lMstaiet for 
tbe year IM. aad including the Incon e tax far 
IW assessed in pnrsuancc of an act of Congress 
emitted, "An act lo provide internal revenue to 
support the (•overoment, to pay the intercut on 
the public debt, end tor other purpose-approved 
■art'll Ml*, IM< 
All appeal* to be made in writing, and inu-t 
•pertly the particular cause matter or thing re*- 
peeling which a derision It requested and must 
state also, the ground or principle of inequality, or 
error mtapUiued of. 
Iwli V A. Jot. Assessor. 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
I hereby relinquish to nty son Albert IV White hi* minority and will not hereafter pay any of hia 
debt* or claim any of ho wage-. It. J. Wiiitk. 
Attest O B. TroVT. .Iwli 
Oriaod, Apr. 12. 
Dissolution. 
Tbe copartnership hereto fore existing under 
the name and style of W Perkin* A C'o. is 
dissolved by mutual consent. The bu«inc#« will 
be continued by K I. Au«tin( tne Junior partner, 
but the business of tiw firm a ill U* me. Ued bv 
either member of the Urm 
> W Perkin*. 
KlUworth April KWh. IMI K I.. Au-tiu. 
For 8de. 
I’*'" No 81 in the tong legation at < bun h. Ap ply to Mr* Col. lilacs 
A»»nl 12th. iso*. 
SJtl 
Found Adrift. 
Picked up adrift near the entrance ol Camden 
harlmr a small skiff painted b ad color which «kiff 
the owner c«n have by railing on the subscriber 
^a* * Mtlrcsert Maine, aud pioving proper ty araAiaving charge*. 
F.li T nam 
6w IS 
State oi M aine. 
Trca*urer'* Office t 
Yu|V«U, April is v. » 
UroN the following (o«n«h p« ,-r tract* of |An I | not liable tig itir m auy town the pillow 
lag M»<***infnti Itk *tjt«- tax •*« were made 1 
h\ the legislature on the thirteenth dar.d March 
um. 
Cot *TT or II ttriM K 
No 2. N 1» Hundred twr ive doll* ||] uu 
No 4. *lo. Hundred twelve d<d|* uj 
Strip'S ©4 No 2, Twenty-one doll* ;i : 
strip N of No 4. Twenty oit* doll*. ,*-» 1 
No *. SWWtfc 1>1V. TwentV on* dell* SI 
No# d*» T*rnh one doll* Si «i 
No IP. a-IJ-lewben. lorti two doll* j; 
No l«l. 41 l» -evenly doll* ;u • *> 
Noil d-». seventy d-d 7i> I 
No fS. do. Serewti doll* 70 
No in, do. -«verity doll* To Ou 
Ni* Mg. do Hundred twelve d«»il* li.'wrt 
No tt. Hundred twenty *i\ doll* ».•»■ raj 
N« «4 do Hundred twelve doll* jis <*> 
V'i do. Hundred I it rive doll*. 1 » >*i 
No», do llitwdred forty doll* M «o' 
No 4«. du Light* four doll*. M Ou 
No 41, do -evenly dolia Jo |) 
Uutter I*land. live 4..II* tvvant* five r|«. f. 
4-agle do Fight doll* forty ct* » to 
Spruce Head and 
Bear I* land*. Four doll*, twrentv cl* 4 •«> 
Beach I aland. Tw.* doll* forty-five rt* 42 
Hog do. T wo ilolla. for i. Uve rt* tS. 
Itradbwry*• d<> Thne doll* tftv rt* ; > 
l*owd do. we*r I.it 
tie |>eer I*land Ktgfctv*eveu r.• a 
Wee tern do. Seventy cent* » 
1.it tie -pi n. e Head 
l*iao«l. On# 'lollar i.wtv rt* p. 
Pond lei and. live doli- *ivt« ... 
»‘*ll do I tire* do!,* lift' rt. V> 
W’e*f III ark do. -event* rent* 
Karl kiark >1 >. Owe do) |«r 
Plarrurii |. 1» d dU eighty 
Long .1 Thirlv -on* doh* r., i. 
Mar-hall (|o 4 •«; d- 1* ninetv .t* I •» 
• >reat |»urk lo *».«.».. erreut fl v 
IVkeni.i'« do -* vrti doll*. .. 
>»W Uarlwtr do Two dolt* un ct* ; \ 
■*•1 W w » vttrwi.i t Trra* 
N OT I c £1 
yv LL J-er %ou. kWtlOB* I IH :.»f wi boring or txu«lmg »n- l'a«| o >i any 
pel eon now ihargab.r u» town ot Hancock x% 
Ibey are n •** a in pi'- | rovi.led lor and n<* toll* «* ; 
Iheir foutm- tmg will be paid l»y «vid Town 
Wm. Ilu ch.uga. •hn.rrr* «| 
Luther I*!. II.| • (hr t -wn 
OflaiMto W I f llancorg 
Hancock, April 14. I*'* in IS 
THE SAMPSON SCALE CO. 
• I >" <**> t .\ PITA I 
4* A N ) Rianufaclu e* Wcghlmk. I Ibaii road Ida. k Hay C**ai, < attle and Ware 
k. ••* .-rale* under the Sampson Patent*, aud 
rvery variety ef *maller Stale* after tlie mo** ap- 
proved pattern* 
Thee* -rale* are coming into general o>e a! 
hough very r ve»|| introduced to tWe market 
rffi. lal testimonial* fr.»ru Uve Lug.occr d tl*c 
N**v Yard, at t% aabnigton. State -uiveyor. and 
I anal V rtinui-**ionei* of ti-r -tale of New York, 
ind uutnrrovit •there Lorn eruiueut ngtneer*. 
Mechanic* Merchant* en-l I oritorallou*. a* to 
Iheir auprrtwvity id all lUe .pialHo * of rarellence 
la lined lor them, are on Hi*. and cop lea will 
fu'Di-bed on xp|>iir,i|inD. 
Tbcae -. a>* have an* ufty taken to* dr*t pi** 
mum at ever* New Y ork Annual -tale.4 air *id< « 
tlveir mtr kIuciwn in iw.v2.aud a *i!ver medal from 
the New 4.ug and -fate Agricultural s.a-»ety. |wts. 
ka* »*ren awarded to the -ampeon Scale oiupaa* 
lor the ur»t llay ( ole and attle Valr. 
I hr*« -<atr* are cl. .lantiv OU hand and lor 
rale b 
\ A )KV/\K k ID, 
t*eneiaJ \gc«at* lor u»e V-w England -late* 
•»»n* k N.I, 116 Fr.pr it vl -r.. Ikwbiv, Mae* 
Porgie Stand for Sale ! ! 
For *ale a br»t rl**« Porgi *laud on the l*or 
cwpine Uland »r Frenchman* Its* o.-i*tmg n 
part wf good *hr-t. chum i*ou»c. t *o <a.Lp* and 
B xturea, *tx boiler .. three p e,*»- ■ v teeu nrt*# 
anchor*, warp*, kev and cedar buoy* in pleut-. 
tww tr dla. tuba. butt*, measure*. *cw*»p«. and ait 
the ‘chicken 611 *' uaukily found in .» flivlda** 
»l.vn*l with an extra win. n. and wi A. 1 keel boat 
111 wide, * hr, r:g aud flw *k.ff*. frwin A. I to' 
b 4 
Ail uf which will void in a lump, or in parcel* 
ifAPpli+d 1 or ftoon. Term* uudou -tel *. untv 
and your own time, if you buy the whole If a part 
cavil. 
Addr. a* t U Mllllkeu 
IV llarUx. 
liU Maine I 
Merchant’s Line, 
STEAMSHIP WM. TIIIUETS. 
BOSTON Ac PENOBSCOT KIVKR 
The Steam-hin Wm. TtBBuri*. 
will run weekly during the 
letwern Itangor and Booton 
leaving Bangor every A/OS/* A Y. *t 6 o'clock, A. 
m... touching at Yl inter|»ort. Buck*port, sandy 
Point, Bella*t and Truant'* Harbor 
ktetunnng— Will leave battery Wharf. Boston, 
every Till USltA >, .1 12 II. touching a* ab. \,- 
4 reigtit taken at reasonable rate. 
Al**» g /o«l *•-,ouiuc’datum* for pa-*eng*r* 
Fare frwrn Bangor W mtei port and Biu l*port. 
•2.UU, 
weal* run. 
For further information enquire oi 
I). W. C. FOLmiM. Ag-nt. 
luac»a»rt April 13. IS* i.it* 
Special Notice. 
LAZARUS and MORRIS 
C ELEBRATE I» 
Perfected Spectacles, 
and E YE-GLASSES. 
.o. 
Olio ut the firm will Ik? at tliu >tore «» 
their Agent. 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
Jeweller, Kilew->rth, lie.. ouefDttar only, Frt 
day, April 30, line. 
He attend* for tht purpo-e of a**ii:laa Hr K. F. 
Kobinioa. 
IN FITTING TIIE EYE IN DIFFICULT OH 
» UNUSUAL CASES. 
Tho#e *ufierinr from ir^mired or di<eaM*-1 vuioa 
are recommended to avail them»elve« *•* thi-. op 
port unity. 
OUR SI'ECl’Ari.ES and EYE-GLASSES 
ARE At KNOWLEDGE!) TO RE 
T HE MOST PEKFE<T 
aeaiacaace to tight ever manufactured, anu can 
alwava bo rolled u pon a* afiordinr perfect mm umi 
tmm/ori while ttreugtlunnay ana prenerving the 
tgen meet thoroughly. 
We take occasion to notify the Public that 
we employ no pedlar*, and to caution 
them agaiu-t those pretending to 
have our good* for *ale. 
April. 13th, IMS. |3tf 
Poi* Bale. 
Two new Bttggki, two aecond hand do., one 
bow Wagon, alao one team Horae. Warna and 
Mamin. The abovn will be told cheap for caak 
or^pmved^erodlt. M C. H. Quilt. 
• 
[U. P. KOWKI.'S COI.rXN! 
Saws Saws. Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws. 
MANUFACTURERS. 
AUoXtw England Agent* for the 
CELEBRATED 
“flEO JACKET AXE/’ 
"l UiM*’* Patpxt ) 1 Annot |,e Kacelled 
Willrol Wper rent, more Hum id* other, with 
lea* labor 
owcb anu •AUumo«»ti. 
145 A147Federal Street. Boston Mass | 
AtiKNTS WA>TKI).—f«r the only steel en 
graving of lienor a I '.rant and hi* foiui.y published with their approval. Kngrwted by e.vtam Sige 
15 bj l'.». #!.•*) |<a* |M«r rent. agent* Addle*- 
KKI» k ni. t htcagn. «r No ;17 Park 
Row.NY 4w 
Titr Uonkivu I.%a* — I am now prepared 
to ltinn*h all r|a*«e* with •’•mutant employment at th- u homes, the w lode ot the time, or lor the *pare 
moment 4 llu*tue*4 new, light and profitable — 
Kifty rent* to per evening. I* rmily earned bv 
per**»n* ot either «*■*. and the Itoyw and girl* earn uearlt a* mni'b a* inrn- t.reat inducement# are 
ufleied to tho«e who will devote their whoU time 
to the huaine... and. that every |mt*ob who »ee« thi* noiire. mat ••-ml me their addrr** and te*l 
th,- ini-ln- -• lor thein-elre*. I make thn .oliowiug unparalleled ofler loihiiw who arc u»t well »at* 
1 I mth liuMiir.*, I will *rnd #1 t*» pay lor the 
trouble of tv ruing me. f uM particular*. dirtcflon* 
4c.. .ml tree. Sample# eul by mail lor lOrtw — 
AMrest K. I hun. Augusta. Me 
J OOO Salary Addrea* I >. piano Co.. N. Y. 
AGENT* WANTED foil THE 
BLUE-COAT 
And how tbev Lived, fought and Died f.»r the I n I 
ion, with Mcencs and In identauf me i.rcat iCe 
hellion 
• ••uprising uvrrative* of Personal Xdventure. 1 Thi tiling In- ideht* Daring Exploit*. Heroic 
Wonderful Escape*. Life In the an»|>. f eld and ilo-pital. Adventure* .vY spiea and 
'- •uts with the >o,.gv ItalU ts. Anecdotes and 
lloiaonvu* Iti.nlen- ofthe War. 
li nlains titrr lu»> fine Engraving* and »• the j 
• P» :r.t and heaps-.t war book published. Pr b e 
on % 9-‘ per copy. *en d for circulars and »ee : 
°UI term*, and full dr* iptmn of the work. Ad- i 
Ires, NVIIuSAI. PL LLi'll I N‘. to. Phdadct- 
piUA a 
WANTED. AGENTS.- 
everywhere, wale and female, to IntrodiK-e the 
‘•canine lmpioved < omiwon sense family >ewt.ig Ms lime I hi* marh :.e w.ll stitch, hem. tuck, 
'juilt. cord, bind hr.* n| and cinbroi-ler in a mo*t 
*u|--ii manner. I'rvr »uljr fix. fullr warrant 
e t -r live >ewr s We will pay f MKNt for any m.« 
■ time that will »ew a stronger, more ueaiililul. i* 
more elastb seam than our*. It make* ih»-‘ Eia* ! 
I I k Mil* b Ever second stitch can !«• rut 
-*,,d still the • loth iNiiu »t be pulle*l apart without 
t»-*r u.g it W v pay Vgent* Ir-na #7* to #JBO tier 
II ■ ■ •1 h aw I e * ponses, «r a cuouatwion from w hi. h 
tw that amount can !»« made AdUn «• •»fc * «»vnt ! 
A o .l‘itt*i>u'g Pa uiton, Mas* or St. (.out* 
VI 
tl riON ;hi nut bo tmpsMM-d tt|*»n by oth* par 
[»e- palming i»ff worthless cast iron machine un- 
der the •ame name or oiherw.se Oar* 1* the on. 
g« nuino and real:* practical nwa> me- htn« man 
u f art m re*t 
A«.ESI Want* I «. Id. n a»ie.«.e* — 1 w % at- iin I- in thn. ug -k- r■ 1.. mor«! 
1,4 • -t range .- urran- e. g.-m* of th.-igbt.-drain* 
f *.< ,wrtl r. «lil tug <11 .den’-, t> h l« |, ut«. 4 atld 
r<.*»r, .1 m<ei<* f the pu<« *| literalui e p!« ase* 
ai<. i- fTend* ->ne Pm e v*-rv In* A ldr» *• /1 i-« 
» ■: X| Kfl A > I'hlla Irlplii la 
CENWipiD Lad;.**- '•enunarv W -t firatt!* l~«r.i Vermont —William \ K une V| A. 
Pi .*.• pal. Pi »t U I ''-buster |ii«(ru<t-.r in 1 
instrument.; M«*.c I dru< :i-»i. given in \oe*| Music. Drawn* Pamti-g and .1.% nn.a dw «. Abie 
slants are implode .<< rtrrr department. I he 
**P•:ng Hnii.u hegtu* Mon lav 4 v, nl. I* The 
"sesston Ixgiu. Monday. 20 *»• tem*-er l**jp 
1 tie building* will be u|e* lor summer Imarder* 
an I t»r a class m Dr Lew.** \.-w iitnm.v •*. 
M lav <9 July iwa*. Ad Ire-* It. E H« >**1«»nl». 
West llrattiele.ro \t 
I , 
Early Ro*e Potatoes 
ONE lb E V It!. V IXOwK om by mall, mm put ti.^ ^ ^ ^ 
k ;U» E MlI V icowf. sent O i O 
l»y mail, post-paid Di». lb -t 
spring Wheat in * he war! ! the 
Par I lest an d most produ< 11 v r*»m 
won .erlul yielding* la: white 
and black- weighing L< pound* 
lo the ousnei, {spring iutlc. 
Isra*. •seeds fowls Egg*, llogs. the gieat i went J fuller "«ud for the fap*41 mental 4 arm J-tiiual * 
-ni"«- valuable Magaame i«aue-d in this country — 
Mil» 91 -'a* j*-r tear ‘•ubss-rib*- K y*»u > Jlo 
tu »lr y.»ur 4 arm pas Address 
r»**v. A I n-jta 
* hambersburg Pa. 
A Day t** agent* sell -ilv. rt Patent 
Elasth Brooms. Il-.race i.nrsdev sari ‘*| 
Its sac.ess I.Kbb A to. TP Cortland 
V 
NEItU\>'\V. tf* sod. iniah. profik-. Ac. V pamphlet for 25i- Address Props* v k lUii. 
I. U- oln Nr'.t 
GRAY'S I 
N.E. REAL ESTATE JOUR- 
NAL. 
ruMukril at \o 4 Heoilay • Itiiiiding. ILmIoii 
■ uitaius matters at interest to the Owner*. |*u 
baser*, and Seller* of avery ibsrnptloa »f Itea! 
Estate Uif"iijko*l the countrv |*»ue«| semi- 
lu-iothly, on the l-fund ietll of every mouth, at 91 ] 
pei anuuin vn-lp, lor fpc.drurn copy 
THcwOLLAuSUN. 
CHARLES A. DARA'S PAPER 
lie cheapest. neatA’.l. sud iU"«t readable of 
N* w York journal*. EverytKxly likes u Three 
wniton•. Daily, vml Weekly, and Weekly, at 
D. f.'. ami $1 a year. 4 nil report* ol mark. ts, 
agru'ulture 4 armrrs and fruitgrowers' t'!ub*, 
*nd a complete story in ever* Weokly an ! >etal- 
w.-ekiy nuuiticr. valaaide pre». nt U* every 
subscriber. Keu-i for siw-idin* n. viitn premium 
list 
VINEGAR FROM. CIDER. 
Wine, Molasses or Sorghum. 
in ten hour*, without using acids or drug* for 
U-r:u* and other information, adcress 
• tot: vimr«. vt: honk*, rnmwcll t .*uu 
WANT ED-AGENTS—To sell the AuiKiuN hxirriMU Mat tiiMg. Pruett I he sun 
cbeapest. ami bum Knitting Ma.’hine ever 
Invented. XV11I knit <u.wi stitche* i^r minute— 
Liberal inilucs-meot* to Agent*. Adslres* AM4.K 
I* WKMITIV. MAt HlN41 to Uo-toii. Ms-. 
or st. Louis, Mo. 
•fak year Doctor or llrafgUl for xwert 
49*4!astnc-1: r«pials bitln Qitiu.nej I- mads* 
i»nlv by f. »tearn*.« heuitst. lietroit. 
■ it 1 uini airAiii 11 n.\A« ■ 1 
n wnu U19LL m uiuni ouui\ 
CONTAINING IMPORTANT I'llYMoMM.I « Al. INFORM A I H >N to V'UUI u»**u riiulra- 
I log Marriage. »rnt tree on 1C' <pl of -Jo rent*. 
Address tl»e lilKMICAl. IN-1ITI I t.. «i Union. 
Place, N I 
Thirty yfauv kxi*krikv 1t* trkat- in«*nt of Chiontc and >*&ual l>i»*a»e».—A 
Physiological new of Marriage.—The hci|H>nl | 
book ever published—containing nrarir tUU pages, 
and 1J0 line pities and engraving* ot the anutomv ! 
ot the human organs in a slate ol health and <it« 
ease, with a treatise on early error*, its deplora- 
ble consequences upon the uiind sod body, with 
Uie au th ji > plan ot treatment—the only rational 
and successful mode of cure, as shown "by a re- 
port of cases treated. A trullitul sdvi-er to the 
married and those contemplating marriage who 
entertain doubt* of tbeir physical condition.— i 
sent free of postage to any sddrr** on receipt of 
cent*, lu stamp* or postal currency by ad- I 
dressing I»r. LA 1 R«H\, No. 31 Maiden Lane, Al- 
bany, N. Y. The author may )•« consulted upon j 
any of the diseases upou winch hi* books, either personally or by mail, and medicine* sent to any 
pait of U»e world. 
CUMFUrtT. CdNVkNIENCE SAFETY,' 
TO THE MARRIED. 
OK iho*e contemplating marriage, au indispen- sable article will l>e sen* by mail, serarely 
euclo*«d without risk of detection. It can be 
w- *bed w hen soiled, and with proper care will 
la*t three months. Inclose fifty cent* lor one, or 
|1 for threw l*lea*e adrl*e lha *ex for which re 
quire*). Address P. t). Bor 1 mi. Boston. Ma* *. 
For $100Per Line.; 
We will insert an advertisement fa one thousand 
New -paper*, one month. I he list contains ever ! 
Hv OuO Circulation weekly, more that l(M Ihuly , 
Paper*, in which Ihe advertiser obtain* ft inset < 
tion* to the mouth, and the leading paper* in more 
than MO different towns and cities. Complete Files 
ran he examined xt our ofMee. bend Ms nut for 
oui circular. Address GfcO. P. ROWELL A CM| 
Advertising Agent* .New York. If 
| u | TO C»)i | | pe* month salary paid to tWI V*1 d 1 food Ageuta to sell our 
Patent Non-corrosive Wnite A ire Clotliee I ine. 
Male age and past occupation, and address the 
American Wire Co,, 76 Will inns hi., N. Y. nr It 
DmiMh St., Chicago, 111. 4w 
[COOI.ET * HATCHl« COI.TMN) 
CO LG AT H A CO’S 
.V ICO MAI'K ■ 
SXy£.ViXNAi\-Si, 
Combined With Glycerine, is re- 
commended for the use of LADIES 






Il.i» mg been afflicted with chronic disease of the 
digestive organs, described Uv physician* as 
enlargement .»f the liter and inAamaiion or II # 
stomach, lor more than Ion years, and suffered 
what word* can never deaenbe, without relief 
from the most celebrated medi al skill that could 
t»e consulted, I was induce I by the physician who last attended me to trv D<»Dl» Nxnvivic Am» 
l>v |«.okat<>H. lie ha4 witnessed its effects, fie 
•aid* in hi* own practice, and could recommend it 
in the highest term*. I had about lost frith in 
everything, but I followed his advice, procured 
the medicine. The effect inspired me w ith hope 
I continued Its u*e, and still impniiel. following 
it Up. I grew sir* nger and stranger, and suffer d 
las* and less from my fronhle*. Thi* tor some 
months— until I was relieved anil needed it no 
longer. Itodd's Nervine restored me to complete and sound health ; and no language la able to ev 
rress the gratitude I leel at being swell once more. am thoroughly cure-1 ol the In rnle suffering 
that liail made most ten year* of my Hie moat 
wretched. No one cnn conceive my lur who ha* 
not experienced a like recovery K. B. It It It N 
St. V*m it I Mum. 
For >ale bjr all Druggists at On* Dollar a llottle. 
Svvli 
SALESMEN WANTED by ft llaBVfiMtWriag Co. to travel and *ell \ty .ample a new hoe of*good* 
Situation permanent. wage. good. II. II. Kit II- 
AKI»** Ain. m (. liiintnut M Philadelphia. Pa. 
4w|5 
|1. (it )Ul> FOR ONE DOLLAR 
,*•*»••- will plr,M, ctil thl. nut, mi.I .wn.l for 
».ti. tiljr m !• \ ICMKI F.K * I .... :.W .1, l-hiu P« l.liw 
\<;k>t* »v vntkii rut THr 
SIGHTS AND SECRETS 
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL 
4 »urk ilrirvlpUvc fof Washington Ot? Inside 
ind thil'Hle 1 anudielamt Exposed. The apt<ie<t 
moot thrilling, most entertaining. Instructive. and 
itarthng l«>ok of the da gg- “end for t ireular* 
a»«h terms. kr Allies* IMl'KH “TATK“ 1 I B 
O ||| |tr m»h»,. “ireet, Sew Yerk t ilv 
K»4v* 
A GREAT DISCOVERT! 
The Equalizer \arwuui rare for treating a|| 
‘•*' •1. mfi'iianmal means, Invented t v l»r. Had 
1*1*1. <d Undnniilu, »luo and :or -air m New 
England nnU l.v |» j*. |* t n|!in N,,j» Oxford * 
st Ito. i.n It I. tin wonder ot the age ppv*i. 
ian« and all unermeil. plea*e rail .,nd ex immr 
T s'-ud r I In ttlara It f« t. lour m;. ;r,i. 
'tat«- and fount? right* for *ale. I'd* 
3 3 q 3 q q q~qTq 
MrlTlll 
JQJoCD|k n 1 •••' 
^ *' 1 e I, 
,JT' t*» 
xrlhe attention] of tho-- afltuded will Colds 
*M »**I| vuy dise .se .,1 the lung*. I* <h 
wrlesl to this » tillable remedy Ihe s*it*«n o| 
he year ha* aheady n when ..u unt of 
he sudden Change* in me weather, chi* amt 
'ouglis are easily taken, and it neglected mjv 
d»sea*« ..f the lung* W hat i- needed under 
urh eirrnnisUiiee is .» reliable remedy—*|w«dy 
n affor'liutf relief and rffeeiuv! in arresting tur 
her prxigre** ot lh<* divea*,'. 
•kr I u arrest the existing Irrir .uo* o: the xtr 
• **•**• lorl Dm lane*. *pee.|iL and effectually 
he seal and cause of rough, is an Hupor'out step 
famed tun ard relief and run n> the ffr-t stage* o» 
he *11 e* vr. Mxart's ITI.MOMC LUi.*** po- 
•e.se* thl* Important power. an whtte it proixpt 
T ao*! effectually arrest* all existing ntatloa 
ind rapidly relieve* ron.di.it render* the lung* 
urther relief h- |.rvn>otiug a tree dm harge of the 
Accumulate*! mean, in the air | •nge*. imparling 1 
he *|thv act! n «ud vigor t.. 'h Iwsf at the same 
line. 
»g- Those suTTenng n th rough and the flrd 
tage* of long disease, » t| Mtrrewrc dnd tullu* 
atuabl* preparation a speedy ami decided relief. 
ivvn those whose rondttion la beyond recover*, 
silt derive fro.:, tl* u *. great eueMt a* well a. 
omio.t. f 'tnerljs ,d 4i*..i*rs it n de*igued 
orWis-vc, u.e general oouiracndatinn it ha* re 
eiv^l h.ts proved Its great vfli- a v Iwvond ifiir* 
i*>n P "r the |.xst ten > tors thousand* have boo 
iwe**i!* *. d r(fcetuallv cored by if* tiiurlv us., 
ahile sufl. tiug from-, protrnrledv« rerolde s 
<«ugh.. and from other forma of luug d,o»., *«;. H 
s prepared from vegetable Imlvaiu* and the u»< di 
mal prvf|»ertte* t»f root* and her.*, with n nun 
*r vl* nor poi-onou* aid*. simple and safe iu the 
u tlerUU used, it ran Ik* ulria at xnv im.e 
•g'“cld by ail Druggists and Iteal.-r* in Met, 
m.xs triruughout rt.e >. w KugUud sutt s 
" 1 dl'1* ♦' Portland, vr hole e age tils — for via he I,. JV. k, f f, VV.gaiu. klU* rortb, hui u* in *1. let 7 
i £ t fehJshhtsbb 
Home Insurance cumpany 
NEW YORK, 
^’a.*li CnpiVnl 
[»n Mimn no ii iRs, 
1'otal Attenth ^3, 1. 
I..W I \l url.ii 1 .1 ... 
A. \ Weimar 111 Vic Hrealileiit. 
1*. II. 11'niil Z \ in |Ji » -suiotil. 
J. II \\ adihuiu. >i*eret*n 
!•**«». M. hvoii A-st St‘cr**tuM 
1 It. Green? Z A*»l >**eret*rv. 
ihe Holm* is second lo none in this 
[.'ountn in regard to soundness and 
vliability. The muhrMened has Ihm-ii 
ip|M)inted Agent for all the turin* in 
Hancock ( omits, excepting Hucksport 
And (bland and is prepared lo issue 
Bolicies either at his office or through 
"mb Agents accordingly. 
Refers to the following named busi- 
ness men of Ellsworth all of whom are 
insured in this Company. 
S. K. sawyer Kw|. H. Whining K-*q 
\. Wbwell, J l». Ilo|»kiu», •• 
> K. Whining ** M. Young 
J. K. Jordau, ** L llaU, •• 
S. A. Joy, L, A. Kiuerjr. •• 
B. F. Austin, •• J. II. lto|»kiQ»'" 
J II Chamberlain ** saml ihit’ou. ** 
S. W. l*erkins. 4 II. M. & B. Hull •• 






lu < <»i heiuK burned at: t I flud it n^.-- ! 
ea*ary to devote ao whole time u* tne «ettk*meat ! 
of my accouuU and therefore wu»r iu*i»t on tho>« 
indebted, calling aud paying u by May I, uml 
tho«*> who have any accouuu agaiu-t me pie»eut- 
iic the same for adjuatmant. a. ▲. llOLMfcV 








CASH CAPITAL 100.000 M 
NET SURPLUS, lUOAS.U 
NET ASSETS. MWAH 
ofrr lo lb. Public Reliable Prelection acaiaat 
lo.. or damage by IT Ur., or 
LIGHTNING. 
os favorable terms. 
Particular attention given to the latorues af 
FARM PR0P8RTT 
Detached Dwellings, 
AND THEIR FURNITURE. 
■TANDINa. 
It**low we give a hat of eome of the leading In- 
auraoce I oinpaoie* tio.ng bu«ineaa in. this Mate, 
ahowmg the amount of AaiKTS bel«l bjr aald Corn* 
panlea fbr each $IW at tiak aa reported be the 
INSURANCE DEPARTM’T 
or THE 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
lor the vear ending il«t Deo-. ie«T. 
National. of Boetoa, $;,» 
Weeteru. of lluffslu, g.jg 
of Hartford. 1,17 
PhtrntK, of Arooklvii, J.00 
Manhnrtau, ofTfew York. 197 
oi .-sew ora, 1.44 
Horan, of New Karen. t.44 
Pt»a*niv of Hartford. 14ft 
Neeurlly. of New York. 134 
< dy. of Hartford 1.54 
Merchants. oi Hartford. l ift 
Hartford. of Hartford. 1 44 
It will be noticed that *he*« Companies had oa the average ft 41 for each lOUof propei ty at risk Hr our annual Atatament on th« ftrat day of 
March, 1S»*. # 
THE UNION 
HAD 
•6.59 for each •LOO! 
AT HISK I I I 
STATEMENT 
Showing the increase of its basinets 
Premiums received for 17 mouth*. I _ 
ending April l*t. I*b4 * •w .iw.*.. 
Pn-miume iceeived for 14 months. » 
ending April l*t, 1W3 4*34331 
Premiums received for II months. • 
ending March 1st, IwaJ. ** 001.44 
Premiums received for It month*. 
ending March 1st. ltWT > ***> 4f»J.*4 
Premiums received for 14 months 
ending March 1st, 1*24. 151377.44 
Direotorai 
" *„ I.nmbvr M.rvh.ut- M Kil-vrU. PK.it.rn ll.uk »Vm H,< Mi.p ItuiMrr un<! Brok.r. 
" .!■ ,'“‘*h. Lumber March.«l i. h lent. Prv.llrur •Mmn.J Nation.! B.m 
M I. PiraUt., I.nmkrr M.rkhant 
>b-t«.u Prv.id.ut rtr.l Nationot Bauk 
h t. Iruun. A.hlan.l, Lumber Mrrohuut 
I 'l»u .rt 'hip Brukvr B> ommu.i.,u Markham 
l.rni’; lln ir.iril. Hnwlhirii. llatMii, A « n 
Prank Mu r< Trvav'r Munr Iron VTurk,. 
A. lbompkuu. Ibrwtur E. Jk N. K K o 
J. > ha Iwu k. sn-'y llanjrur M P lu. t o 
l.aiah Stataon. Hlrtwn kl'o.. I.mnhvr. 
A l> Man.ou. Mayor m liana,. ► M .abinv. Prv.iiJ.ut ilau*,,r it P P. In. I o. Jnhn i. Pvtvrr, Mainbvr of Coujrrv.a Jatnuk l.itl vS. M. a hi p lij.krr 
*• * A*.r * t o.. l.umbvr. 
J. n. rryy.. I no., k n Inuiribrr. 
Geo. Stetson, Pres’t 
.-I. it. FI LEER, Secretary. 
M. A. l)OLL! VER. A*l .Sfrrrijry. 
urvicie 
Ih EVfHlM.E STREET. 
BANBOR ME. 




LIFE INSURNCE CO. 
ok rut 
IMTED M ATES OF AMERIC A, 
CHARTERED 8T SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS* 
\e»*kovif Jf Y 2iUi. jyts 
CASH CAPITAL. SIMM#. 
r ui> in n li.. 
HKANC’H OF KICK 
F’lUST NATIONAL BANK 1U IU>IM; 
PHILADELPHIA. 
" here D.e general liunorn of the Company u 
ti «u-«' an<| to which si! general correspond- 
ence should t»e addres-ed. 
« »KF K KKn 
• l.MiKNt h II. CLVUn.l'mitlrni 
JAA 4 * H *.\ h, C ban uau h iUan>'e «i, J klrvuilte 
I oimuiitee. 
HLNKA l» itMikK. Vi*e-l*ievident 
KMKKsi |\ W. I'KKT, Secretary and Actaai 
n.i* Company iiHrii the lnllvwiuf advantages 
It I, a Naliou.il 4 r»rui>.tuv, •-bartered *»% pcc 
a* of Cohxr«'«a, l«#> 
11 ba* a D4Ki -up e«»p Hal ol 1 Iwu ae 
It offer* low iau-« ol premium. 
It furunfit-- large. lo-uraiit e than olh»- ...til pa- 
nics lor lli« lame u»oi ey. 
It is deitnale and irrtaiA in its terms. 
It i«Ja borne company in every lo« aiitP. 
It* policies are exempt iroru silarhinrai. 
There «r* no unnecessary restrictions >n Ute 
policies. 
16very pulley la non-forfeitable. 
Policies may l*e taken whirl pay to the tusnred ! 
their lull amount, amt return all the prnunna, so 
that the insurance cost.- only the interest on the 
nnunal pay menu. 
Policies may be taken that will pay lo the insur- 
ed. alter n certain number of years, durmjr life, an 
auuuat income of <*oe-tenth the amount name in ! 
the policy. 
No extra rate i* charged i/r rinks upon tbe lives 
ol female 
It insures, not t*» pay tlivulcmli to policy-holdl 
I*, but at so luw a cost that dividends Will be im- 
possible. 
Circulars, Painpfdels and full particulars given 
on application to the Branch Office u! tbr Compa- 
ny, o. to 
KOLLI.N * CilANDLKB, 3 Merchants’ Lt 
change, Slate street. Boston. 
• •eni-iil Agents for New England 
J. P. TI CK KB,Manager. 
1 Merchants’ hichuuge, Hiatt hi.. Boston. 
I.«M_AI. Vl.KNl.-i AUK W ANTIC D u 
errv lily anil Town: mnl implication, 
in*u» coiu|>4riei»i part it * for ninth agencies 
w»ll» MiUulde cidlorsciiieiit. should bs ?uJ- 
dr«wr(J t«» 
JOSEPH H FHEKSE 
k»aii .or Mr. 
Sperixl Agent for IVnob-ooi auil Han- 




Court of Bankruptcy. 
Th. o.xl Vmut af BMkraptCT for Um Con.ty «f Hwroex, will b. Md .1 Um .See .r th. R«rtM*r 
M K1Lworth, bwil;x Um oSc o? tiu.‘cErt 
«■ ■SjWf third d»y ot April, WE *t cine of the cloeK, A. If. 
HLworU. March J.V£. ™AC""“ ***£ 
&§»l frtiew 
Administrator's Sale. 
NOTICE It hereby given, that by virtue of a ID 
ceate from the Judge of Probate lor the Coantv 
of Hancock, there will be exposed for tale by public taction, at (he premises in Vero«.a on Sat- 
urday the twenty -second day of U*j next, at tea 
•’deck A. M., all the real estate owned by the la te 
Nathan P. Webster of said Verona at the time of 
hit decease, including tbe reversion of the Wid- 
ow's Dewer therein. 
Said res! estate consists of the homestead of 
said deceased, and his right in equity to redeem the same-, ami the reversion of the widow’s How 
er in the same: and is situated in said Verona 
near tbe soutn end of Lhe Bridge lead.ag fro in 
Burksport. 
Terms rash on deliver? of deed. 
Ba»J. r. WkBSTBU, Adru'r, Dt bom aoa 
Apr. 1*. law. Swift 
Notice of Foreclosu re. 
I here hr give public notice that Itoxana T 0 ©od- 
win of fill-worth in the County of Hancock and 
State of Maine, by her Deed dated Sept. #th. A D. 
1*4 and recorded in Hancock County Registry of Deeds Book 1*5, Page ftta, mortgaged to m c the 
subscriber a eerta<n lot or parcel of land situated 
la KID worth aforsaid and bounded and (dear ribed 
as follows to wit; Beginning at the seulh west cor 
ner ot land owned by heirs ol Josiah Tinker, on 
the Hast side ol the road ‘ending from Kllsworth 
to Oak Point, thence Kasterly on the Southern 
line ot said Tinkers lot. One hundred and seventy- 
on# rod* »• Hamuel M.J Beckwith's. Western line 
thence at rigid angles, Southerly. Ford rods, 
thence |Wesierly on a line ■ parallel with the due 
irst mentioned One bund ed and Seventy-one rod* 
to the road, them e northerly on said road to the 
place ol beginning and c© training Forty-two nod 
three quarter acre* more or less 
The condition of said mortgage having been 
broken. I claim 10 for*-elose the same and give this 
notice for that purpose. 
I.em’l D. .Iordan 
KIDworth April 14th. IW>V. Uw 
--- a --- 
Tbe subscriber hereby give* public notice to all concerned, that he ha* been only appointed and 
has Dken upon htm»r|( the trust of an Adiuiui itra- 
tor of the estate of 
John If. “'Herman 
late of Burksport in the t minty of I!auoo<-k 
Blacksmith deceased, by giving bond as the law 
directs, he therefore requests all person* who ar.- 
indebted to the said deceased's estate, to mak** im- 
mediate payment and those who hare any de- 
mand* thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
A morose White, 
February 5th. lPKk 
3wH 
M2 U 
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PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURE 
< AI.L AT 
Monaghan & Collins’ 
New Shop on Water St, 
We b.nvr broil t.i or- it rx|ir-i«n i;i r.-tin 
»l> »<ir <\W:UIA<;K an,| 1».\f\ ;• 
> III TS. BiM K>MIT II >|H.| 
a ml now art prepared to tin 
all kiutU of 
CARRIAGE WORK. 
Bl 'OG/K.s. WAfiOX*. 
WHEELS. FARM. 
PI > R TE R. R AGO AG1' 
and 
L/ MI!KH WWinss. 
Made to Order and Harrranii 1 
In Conuvctio* «i h .wir Lw-un--, w* ha^ pnt In 
operation a Blacksmith >h»p. to; in t.>im ucr e uf Uitfor who lur<* rcpan -.nif don- 
«ar Jn*t rrm-inler it.al Carriage making epu.r 
tag. ironiuir, trimn mg ; .i.nting, .v. A d< « 
in *o**l *tv‘»* hv ii ,.t reasonable rule- uu 
pr«>in|dl> Just call ami try u- 
MONAI.ilAN A COLLINS. 
Kiln tv* rtli. April 22*1 l*** Htf 
Furniture, 
MIK un,l*-rsigu«d hut mg Just rorurned 
tr>• m Boston, would Respectfully ,av i,» 
their fronds that the' are now read* 
mtaa with the largest stock ot all kiud-. f 
WVkSuW&ftX \ 






< >IL SHADS, 
All kind. ol 
BED SPREADS. 
TABLE C< IVEINGS, 




MA n RESSE> i,t" all kind a, 
WOK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS, 




ENAMEL..D CLOTH, tc.. t.., 
Brooms, nl>s. Buys’ Carts and 
Wagons, 
Also 
vCoftiii-* ic vtaekets, 
fitted up at shor; notice 
V All kinds of rau&iring dene with n**atnevs 
and despatch. 
G*o. LLNMINGH4M J A. W. CUtMMAV. 
Igtf 
Ellsworth, April iid, 1m*. 
Assessor's Notice. 
Tu the inhabitant, „l the ruj of Elliworth and 
per,oua liable t., be taxed thcr in. 
You are hereby notitted II,at the aubicribera will 1 
be IU e-oiun ai the Mayor', aud Aldemcn1, room 
orer Aiken , More in raid city trorn Monday the IJtn. to satuniny the Kih. in»t Inrlouee at | 
o clack in the forenoon until 5 o'clock in iho after- iH 
uiHui on e»rh ilay. for the purpose of re- oiving M true nnu perfect lists if ail the polls, and ail the £d« Estate*, real .<ud pt*i>oital not By law exempt trow I'Ml 
taxation, which you are possessed of iu said citv f§S 
on the first day of Apr! last passed which vdi ‘f'H 
•re required to make and bring ui 1 
J*-JGKfAN, * Assesora of J.M.Halk. > the M| E. II hTocMbuibGX. ( City of El Is worth Ellsworth, Aps. 7, 1n»* 14 S | 
FARMERS ATTENTION/J Would you improve your farm* ? We have fy V H 
sale, a tew ton* of dry l'orgie Guano, it can n>I t ^ 
be beat, we al*«> have Flour of Hone, Bone Fho* 1 HI 
pbate, Ground Fluster ami Lime, ail iresu and a*P cheap for awah, five us a call. ! B Wntot Htroet Ellsworth. FiaJtx * CtfiTif 1 IB 
| Site. Apr. •,!*■. Awl j ■ 
#1 
Agritt^urul. 
Discussion in the Bucksport Club. 
Mr Editor:—At one of our regular 
meetings, the following topic was dis- 
cussed -"what kind ot stock shall the 
farmers of Bucksport keep to obtain the 
greatest profitV9 
The President, opened the discussion by 
saying, “It is of the greatest importance to 
know how to feed out the hay, to get the 
best return. One may make the "milk j 
business'* pay be«t Another may rain? 
cattle, that is. young cattle. A third may 
raise large cattle to suit the market. A* 
fanners we ought to look ahead and gov- 
ern ourselves accordingly. Much of our 
hay Is fed to poor animal*, for which we 
get a poor return. Better care, and bet- 
ter animals, would set' b» this question ot 
profit." 
< apt. Grant, said. “The question covers 
too wide a field of inquiry. >oine say, 
‘Grant is all horse.* It i* not so. 1 like neat 
stock, or in other words, a milt'd hus- 
bandry. Cattle will eat one thing, horses 
auothef. and sheep another. I w ould keep 
the best, be it Short i.orn. Devon. Here- 
ford, A> rshire or Jeresy. with sheep 1 
would keep the best. My cows are half 
Durham*, and they will, compare favor- 
ably with any other cow*. No one who 
j/a a ?iiiui"ii "i a 'i* 11, vi j;vv» ■ 
paid for hi- trouble, especially in thl« 
fcection of the Mate.*' 
Mr. Colby. Mid.**I have purchase.i ail 
kind* of cow-, w ithout regard to bre*d. 
A wine man keep- the cow which give, 
the largest quantity of milk." 
< ipt. Grant. #a:d. “Good s»*le» non> 
must l»o made. Animal# can l»e reared 
with such c ire. that one hardly know- 
which i» the bo«t. It *<>«?- as mnch t 
raise * $10,u» calf. .1% i: do to rai-* a 
$25.00 call.*' 
Mr F. Buck, Orland. laid. I should 
l< t six stock Ml 1 • ipi cwm I to b bi *• 
adapted to our herbage. Thorough bred 
animals pay the bc-t. because you hav* 
something reliable. We <k> not. u th* 
selection of animals, apply the same rub 
xrhi di obtains in the selection of j »»tat***-«. 
<•* Wewant -took adapted to our pas- 
ture- Have we got them? It i« » i. 
that we want large oxen. Yen w*i 
l i e Ayrshire- w ill give tl« oxen of -uf- 
lh*i«'!it -ire. It will not pay to rai-* large 
Durham* for tie* production ot tie*!. be- 
«;»u-« as I have said, our feeding-ground* 
art too |w»or. and a* for feeding on vrn 
meal. we can't with profit, amlthai the 
question under consideration. I lie con- 
clusion to w hich I have come—and 1 am 
far frmu being alone i:t this matter, i- that 
th* i.ry will a fiord the greatest net re- 
turn. 
« : Grant said. I eantio? concur with 
Mr Buck. Mr. Good i>. in l other-. -• 
he greatest profit in the dairy. labor 
u tier ;v mistake. 
Mr. Arey. -ft. !.**!» i!t»--makltig tie* 
j.... r — hii-in* -- in tar .g. < hie of mine 
mad*- 15 Jb-o| butter i <• week. Fact*, 
which I might recite, -how tit* *t k 
* »g will pay. \ ofthe .1 r-*-v 




Hi* que-tlon of the o!*.'• t i**n « f stock 
-1i4e the he-t p >; ing return-, is one 
w hi- h a: the very f ojndathm «»: mu’* 
farm ig. We wi«h this, and klo- 
ired question- were di- u-sed in every 
s hool i!*»tric! in tl»e c maty, tor -uch di-- 
;s-ions would prove ot Himieasurable 
value to our farmer*. especially if con- 
1 i«t«*d with a true »pof p.iiry. lcav- 
.n•* preconceived notion-, dire a--ertions. 
and bald BtatttnetiiS. entirely out «*f the 
qoe-fion. 1 r he whs entcouce* hini-elf 
w ithiu a alicll wt speculative opinion*, i- 
p-ooi against argument, lliejr strike him 
and glance off. is bullets are said to from 
an alligator's hide. 
1 'he-** di-< u-- oil- arc great correctives 
of falsely -premised idea-.—lienee, their 
v a. id decide this iuipo taul question 
of the “best -t k" intelligibly, there iuti*t 
be .rn standard of comparison, some 
unit of measure, else the inquiry is burred 
from arriving at correct conclusion*. Jo 
llu*ti ite a ;• oke of 7 1-2 ft, e ittie ore sold 
for $J50, and a good trade i» claimed to 
hav. been made. But first let U- learn 
what they have cost. Gae-- w*.rk won't 
ti*». Miow the **bill of items.'* then, and 
only then, can it be toll whether thtir- 
w .i- •-- **r gain. 
What doe* if cost to produce a pound 
of beef, and what a pound ol butter What 
c*»-t* a pound of beefin the l'i/y* breeds, 
and what in th** small? Which of the 
breed* ol cow *, from a given quantity ol 
hay w ill yi*.*i ! tie* gre a:n unit of hul- 
f* r **r hecse? iheseare que-tion- vvhi< h 
-frikedowu deep to the very foundation 
premises of this whole subject. These are 
the inquiries lobe Bought out and derided 
bv these discussion-. J heu roiitiuue them, 
agitate the Bubjeot. it will engender 
thought, and thought wiil produce .ctiou. 
and actiou a reliable MurtiiUHioiiit. 
Ki.lvk. 
Sawdust and Sorrow 
'I'll!* seem- to be a mixture of the inani- 
mat- animate. nevertheless a relafiou- 
stH|> bftwet'ii the tw<» ha* hi Latter <lav« 
bee11 called to a*‘tune po-itivene«*. 
W v r»*l.*r to the habit of usiu£ *aw«hi*t 
in our till a ire laud*, f.rui-. ami garden*. 
C areful observation m the la*t te«i yearn 
convinces u* tlia: >uw<ln*t oiixe<l with the 
t-u i in garden* i* productive <»i* ^reat evii. 
U her* *awdu>t is used in soils supp**rt- 
iujr fruit trees; small fruits like current*. 
straw berries &c.. its ileleteriou* iutlueu. e 
1* strikingly visible. The tree;: may grow rapidly for two cr three year*; lire bark 
will check or *piit and *<i will the wood, 
and the tree* will t* rough-grown, un- 
sightly, miliuiliiil anu die prematurely. 
Vegetables will grow well for a few 
years where sawdust underlies the sur- 
face soil. but eventually even vegetables 
will grow in rough form; they will be 
hollow, full of stringlike woody substance, 
and dually will no: be worth the gr (Wring, 
because they are not lit for man or brash 
M e know of some gat den lots where 
suaface soil or tiitli has beeu removed to 
the depth of twenty inches or mure and iu 
some cases lath edging* or refuse mill 
wood, in other eases sawdusi has been 
t ken from deposite* from the mill or on 
Uie salt water fists, and put ii. to the deptli 
of a foot or more, and the soil replaced on 
the edgings or the sawdust, thus raising 
the land, as well as draining it. apparent- 
ly to'lie advantage of rhe cultivator and 
his anticipated crops. For a few years the 
product ot vegetaLies leaves and the 
growth of wood in the trees won If! at- 
tract general notite. w i;h no apparent dis- 
advantage to vegetables or of the trees 
In fiveor eight years the tree* begiutod.e. 
the vegetables begin to In- so poor that It 
i* regarded as time lost to attempt to grow 
tiem, Such Is the case in every Instance 
where mill edgings underlie t bo soil as be- 
!• restated, and it is q le too ttue in cases 
a here sawdust has been used. 
The effect is the same on maple and oth- 
er forest trees if transplanted on beds of 
edging* a- •»(! apple and other fiuil tree-*. 
A* before said the growth oftrees to re- 
markable for a short time. But as the 
wood beneath begins to decompose, i$ it 
doe* in three to live year* after deposited, 
ill summer drough* although the wood re- 
tain-a large degree of moisture. tin* soil 
become* arid and burns, and thn« rtrrie- 
thirst and di--»-*to plant* m.d vine* in the 
toil over it. 
The practise «»fu«clng sawdust fir bed- 
ding in stable! introduce* altogeth r too 
much of it into garden and tieh) cultiva- 
tion. Even In this w ay we hnv«* exper- 
ienced a decided disadvantage in garden 
cultivation and have C 'me to tin* eonrlii- 
* on that no dn -'iug is preferable to 
tiiat which contains .V* to M i»er cent* «'t 
sawdust. 
Sawdust o.- wihhI doe* n.it Pirtiiftii the 
eh in* nt needed to stimulate growth in 
«*laj«-> -loaniv *. It might d* twiter 
in -amly— gravelly s».ij« Who would 
thmk*of grow iug a hill of potatoes or «»i 
corn in decayed or rotten wo d. or where 
wood formed tin prim ip.il bed and cover- 
ing for the «eed? Ib a-on would forbid any 
such expert.!' .mi. 
Iu cases u l»* re tlie -s-.v I i»: w .is taken 
[ frotu ttie salt flats, tin* salt iii it operates 
t ivornMv to tin* *il an I its prouuc?-. 
liiesai. has s.»u)** >u\.»r. Hut when the 
I salt Is all separate 1 font the wood, then 
the bud elVfft i* priwlueed the same a- if 
fi»—h saw du-t hud bet a liHal. i'he -all 
hotr w a little time. 
1 he I filling low pieces la g 11 
I del:-. 0.1 homestead l"t-m do*e proXiill- 
| ay to dwelh gs whe re -had* tr**es are dc- 
-iraMc. o- luakom with edging- 
ami refuse ..1 had one. and * light 
not to he tolerated. 
Horses. 
The general introduction of railroads 
and tin* looiiiotivc eng. v w as thought 
would it* atiy-up-r-e 1'* tle* u*e of Icnu**. 
tor any tiling like hard work, and good turn 
i' rt» rriUJ) :•» *i« m an opcm-ig i»or-»- 
milleuiuiu. Bill how d Orient ha* been 
i flit* experience of the li*t thirty year*. 
H«»r*es were never —» milch used—never 
•• uia-h at>u*edl—ii- T.tr dear, im this 
ouutiy. a* tin y are j .*: *i tin* vciy tint-*. 
n*e w«rc-t rebellion destroyed titoutan Is 
u.tl ten* «d thotj-a:,d» of hotand 
wmiM have materially retim ed the iitiinh* 
:n the country it luge, a* it did ‘n some 
particular states, had not the demand t -r 
them stimulated the !»re« ding ot them bc- 
\oti«i am pievions « \|M tiriic\ But the 
: i.' w i-. that He* i.umiImt ol b *t»« in 
l •! "‘tatf had i»«*t the demand t' -r 
11.*■■[.. m luted the br< <11 tig of them 1m*- 
.-v.v p;-in'ii* exj-ci ietire. lint the 
v .at the number o| horvs in 
the l t. •--! >T-ite* i* twice a* gn at a* ,t 
wa- in 1 *.m>— -ay from ktcii to eight null- 
w hile the price of good hor-' iia* 
ix a fr**»u fuur or the -*nrc* <-f do!- 
to «< ininv hundred*. K-uy v»*ar« 
ag-- > lor Would bill :\ V* i\ III' JjOr*e 
m the country within a hundred tm! ■' 
Boston. A blOUh -r*e wa- \p«- *. 1 to h 
comething extra fit.--; >nd :» in in wb«- 
should vcfituie beyond t> mu w t* r<- 
gartied a* apprua- hi'g tin b.-r».er* t ex- 
travagance. lb- writer once km a a 
try clergy tuati who had an eye and a 
t«»r a line horse who vniiumi t«» bn* a* 
extraordinary flue animal at the extraordi- 
nary pri- e of £1-*» but l»e k-pt the extra 
twenty hi dollar* a dead secret from Id* 
P opl'*. le*t lie should be < -ndcmiied f -r 
xti.ivngan Hilt now -meh a h »r*e 
w-uld -• uoid- -1 :! cheap St three 
hundred dollar* : in -even-eighth* of 
!; the hoi-* 4 til the eountrv are Mow e-fb 
it. d t" be worth from $1' *'. upw trd- to- 
».iid*$l" *ad tiicr-- »t- lu.iiiy ln»r* * 
ri Hr- 'ountrv. who- •-lirov.-d w -rth 
exceed- even tin tn-»riU'-'i- sum of ten 
th i.Kjnd d .llar*. by live. ten. and • verj 
more th<Mi«siid- ol dolin'*. 1 »f coji — 
••*• ire \ eptional *:t-e« arid it run*! 
t s--r * rai-imr «-r t f.t v purpose* 
i t hat any '.it»g n»«»ic tikiii : -m tin* hundred 
■u a thor-and dollar- t- paid y there 
nearlyyrn (pUk ttm-e m 
tl United Sutsc 1 
worth in he market l* from tbr- i.undie i 
1"liar- to two lho .-an-1: and ali the l.or-e- 
j ile»h ;.i the country a: the prt— time 
ejimo: b -t.lli 't I IS SI Ii ISCfl I tWO 
lho«i- d mil m d om #-» <*.»" ^».U00 
AH tiie«e things fc to * >--W if the e 
was no other evidedfl^f the tan that ti.e 
demand for hor-e- and too u-e h ... be- n 
greatly enhanced, r.»: tier ihiu dimitii-h< 1 
•im e the iutrodoclion ofrai.ro/id- .in 1-" 
motives on the great f ’!« 
country. And thougti «< ■' 
and tear of horseflesh on *:ag» ii* 
at id the teams whic!i lined l • r«»ad* lc- 
lv\ * cu tlie great citic* m l .«r. : town, 
ha-m a great me*- r* ■ yet the 
ho: *e car* and ootni t -■•. itii.i.r*.-- 
cti hacking and jobblua. an I rr.. g and 
carting at l» *ut f e v ii- *. ui •• tha.i balan- 
ces the ace on «.i against t. p *• horse. 
UEES. 
Artificial Swarming. 
>w arming !>•.•• -y* nrtltic. *1 mean- a* 
been practiced by muni Aj .• an- •• i- 
ral years—and tlitlimigu a m •» vledge o* 
the 1 -vi a which govei o the -im of the 
hive, aifd a llioi-"-gh -- u .th 
-•VSteill ••! r.i i-inr «pie<%:j-, 1- 
iiecbisnry. if til'* opern : W -Mibl ire the 
I greatest bt-ncii: troiu this metlu-d of it«- 
[ creasing Ids stoe -—ret tl r- are very 
dtopic and peri tly -if*- n. Ih -i-. that 
I may be read y under.-’ 
II 
nr pr«'|n um*- itu- 
tnerous, tue she** 1 i.ge. md t!.« luve» 
Well -applied "i ll i.-*n*-y. Wen -loca* 
should li’-Vvf l>»* !<■•'■•! l«. > %4!in cither 
axluJdll’s or t’t/' :. :t- /»>.«* and 
|K>intu cut a’- to id low. lhe only 
»<j{r and prohi i> if way i* to ke p the stock 
strong and |K>pulon>. IT such colonies can 
be divided or armed two w*-ck* earlier 
| than they would naturally. md supplied 
!i a Jertile 4 •• 1, even R ell Contain- 
1 i g a queen nearly mature, the practical 
advantage would equal a -aariu. 1 hi* 
»!**m enable** the bee keeper to I**- -:ir«- o! 
lu» increase—keep all of In- -lock in a 
profitable condition—be-ide» doing away 
with continual w telling during the-w arm- 
[ mg season, and th- ri-.* of the b* e- <i* 
< ampi g to tii« »"o|,. But -a> un«*. 
w on't it d«» j i-t a- well to 1< them t*ke 
their own timeY' I an-weied ye*, if mu 
are sure of v*‘ith»r—here 1* the main 
■ d fficultv. If pr«*|»erir swarmed and the 
new »toc* furnished with a quern they 
• w ill usually have the advantage, because 
natural swarming is often delayed on a«*- 
oiif of cold or rainv wi a*l»er. — 1 !*«• season 
I !*♦> affords a good illustration of »lm 
t:i“t Wlicn the bee- sere prepared to 
-warm, a long rainy spell ensued, which 
r<“-ul!ed in great del iy in some case-, and 
no -warm- at ail in others. 1 aiu inform- 
ed th t a very in'eillgoiit bec-k«*ejM*r. re- 
siding in Frankfort, owning some twenty 
> stock*. uid not have a single sw arm issue 
during the season; a «d there w ere many 
other bee-keeper-, juiiose bee*** hung 
out** threateningly during the swarming 
Season, and yet refused to issue. 
Idle reason was this: Bees prepare for 
sw arming l*y raiding drones and queen*.— 
1 he time required t«* rear a queen from 
\ oug larva- is from eleven to fourteen d »ys 
w hile it takes tweny-four days to raWe a 
drone. W hen the queen. fir«t maturing. 
i> about to issue from her royal cell, the 
bees till their sacs with honey, .ami 
ru-h out of the hive in great ronfu-i m. ric- 
coiupjnied by the old queen. A ** first** 
or “prime*’ sw arm select a fine day, : nd 
almost invariably i--ue between ten and 
two o’clock.—Should unpropitiou* weath- 
er set in. when they are fully ready to issue 
they will destroy their queen cells and 
drive out the drones consequently swarm- 
ing i* almost indefinitely delayed, as re- 
11 cwed preparations would require several 
week* time. So matter how fine the weath- 
er. they w ill not swarm until one or more 
of the royal eel Is are capped over. The 
cold, rainy days in 1368 alluded to. occur- 
red just iu time to prevent n aural swarm- 
ing. as above described. When I found 
my bees destroying the queen cells and 
carrying out the drones. 1 at once proceed- 
ed to swarm them artificially, and thus 
gain time. I took from opt, stock three 
good swarms, all of which are wintering 
finely. The original stock cost #15. early 
in tiie season. After tak.ng the first 
swarm from It, I transferred it to an 
American Hive. The four hives would 
now readily sell at Si# each—a ~ery grati- 
fying increase—and wholly owing to a 
judicious system of swarming. The method 
adopted, together with directions for mak- 
ing natural swarms artificially, will be ex- 
plained in future articles. S 
A Lovely Beut 
A vague idea seems to prevail! 
witlt some that a good cow makes her 
milk in some mysterious wav, drawing 
it front the depths of her moral con-; 
M'iousness, rather than trout the food 
" hioh she puts into her ntaeltine. Some 
farmers seem to aet upon this theorv 
and tlnia take pains not to supply their 
cows with plenty of good succulent 
food. Verilv. these >ol Sileox farmers 
have their reward ; their cows 
look meanly, feel mcanh and 
give as little milk as p ssilile — 
These men take no prizes at agricul- 
tural festivals, thev cnvv those who 
do. and thev are apt to lie slow altoui 
paying up their grocers' hills. Then’ 
are a numlier of them about the eoun- 
trv. hut we trtist the last will soon die 
out, A good cow deserves a letter 
man than that. A good eovv does her 
i utmost t<> minister to out pleasure and 
profit, and deserves careful nnd'goal 
treatment. Kemcmher that, after a 
-ort, she is violating her nature to 
j please us. The natural or wild cow 
| gives milk to suckle her young for a 
lew mouths, and then runs dry some 
j eight it nine months of the year : while 
our cow gives her milk tor ten month* 
in the year w ithout ceasing. We de- 
prive her of the pleasure of suckling 
her voting, and s.iv to her: t > rind 
up tlii* fodder into milk for u— work !’ 
and -hedoes it. pr<* luring lorn* some 
three thousand ijuart- >>f milk ptr y ear. 
We have induced her to forego her ow n 
pleasure, to lorgi t her child and to 
j work for us ; :u*l. for my part, I hold 
I her to l.e a lovclv bea~t. He, therefore. 
w ln> strike* a cow, or kick* a cow or 
starves a run di'scrve* the stick, the 
kick,and starvation. W hen I am king, 
I propose to invsclf to keep, for -neb 
fellows’ use, a breezv knoll, windal- 
wav* north, thermometer at 1" deg- 
aees, a gentle sleety rain scasonc i w itli 
hail, a four-rail ft nee. mostly tumbled 
down : in thi* dcli'iou* retreat 1 propose 
to n|..» the >o! **dcuxe» to -land, 
w ithout overcoat*. w ith their harks up 
and lie .id* down ; there they can chew 
their cud*, and jierliaps find them 
*u cet—a* the good cow do not. \\ hat 
wc ask tic c ov to do. i- to eonicrt 
cheati or uiiim itiug t• **•» 1 into good and 
dear lissl. 1'liat i*. we put into a Cow 
|»T dav *av 
Ts. ui. fa- wnl. 
S i- :• ; iiiiottUoi mMl.anvi) H 
1 . 
i and we a«k her to produc from it ten 
1 
quarts •*fni< • milk, worth, at six and 
a halt cent-, some sixty or sixty -fixc 
cent*. Now, the i\>w <ioc« no; wish 
to do thi-. she wishes to suckh h r 
calf. to lick it aud play with it. aid 
then I wander at ln r own sweet w: 
al >ngtiie meadow and l u-liv pasture- 
Hut -he t.-reg a s lier own wi«he*. and 
1 in >re ticin that she doe» it kindly and 
-> icnrlv. 1* shen«»t tlit-n a most Iom |\ 
Is-a-t V Is there any human l>eu.-t vvh 
ever does so None! not oue .—*• 
Th Milk Md'-r,:' in April (iat- 
<i ru. 
What is Fitness :n Marriage ? 
I he *. -ret of time's in marriage i-. 
tilio fit prrament «tM idem- 
tit\ or' liiu. 1’artuer- tint- matisl art 
in |* rtect *\ mpatliv oi iutercsM and 
purpose ; w hile the ditlereiiee of the 
methods which tiny u»e in seeking 
these common interest* supplies a stim- 
ulus. a novelty, an unfailing variety 
to Hit daily exjiericiiee of their lives. 
1!:n'h is thus the complement ot tin 
other’s nature. One may he grave, 
the other gay ; one mainly intellectual, 
the other all Ic art ; one inijietuoU'. 
the other cool and tlcliU rate ; the nio-t 
timid and delicate bride max xved the 
sturdiest and loudest-voiced Ajax of a 
I husband ; hut these very difference* 
will be mutuallv attractive, delightful, 
adjuvant to married Inver* that have a 
I single heart and will. I "uity of purpose, 
varietv ot’means toward that jmqsise— 
j these are the conditions w h^h lead to Ithetrulv happy marriages—the mar- 
riage* in which each partner 
r ii ion 
alurajrt th msht m tlMNtffct. 
1‘urpose iu p 'rpo»f, will in Will, ttxrr ,'rv» 
TUc* *ing«. t'Ute, anil jtrrf***: annoil. 
The iwo-cellM lj«*At t. witliooefull •trofcc 
I.llr. 
And when thi* unitv t t purpose and 
difference of teinperanient eoinhine in a 
pair whose natures, intrinsically supe- 
eriur, have l»een developed by sutli- 
eient culture, and warmed by genuine 
love, do not all tiie eonditious seem to 
exist that make life as well as marriage 
happv f When men and women aspire 
toward strength, fineness, nohilitv ot 
nature in themselves, and require this 
intrinsic excellence in their mates, 
when tliev choose their partner* accor- 
ding to these laws ot inherent titness, 
they gain possessions which are not 
trivial, like the culture with which the 
coarsest human grain is often veneered 
which arc not unstable, like fortune, 
which are not mistaken or transient, 
like so much ot love. “Where the 
su|>erior man dwells,” says Confucius, 
“how can there be wretchedness 
The superior man, the superior wo- 
man, these are the prizes in any rela- 
tion of life; and especially in that of 
marriage. Finding them, one need 
not ask the question with which 1 l>e- 
gan. Their well-mated love is sweet: 
their happiness, their highest fortune/, 
are* secure.—“ To Marry or not to 
Marry F—in April Galaxy. 
Why do Animals need Salt ? 
Prof Jas. K. Johnston, of Scot- 
land, says: 
’* 
Upwards of half the 
saline matter of the blood (57 per 
cent,) consists of common salt; and as 
this is partly discharged every dav 
through the skin and kidneys, the 
necessity of continued supplie^of it to 
the healthy body becomes sumrientlv 
obvious. The bile also contains soda 
(one of the ingredients of salt,) as a 
special and indispensable constituent, 
and so do all the cartilages of the body. 
Stint the supply of salt therefore, and 
neither will the bile lie able properly 
to assist digestion, nor the cartilages 
to be built up again as fast as they 
naturally waste.” It is 1 letter to place 
salt where stuck can have free access 
to it, than to give it occasionally in 
large quantities. They will help them- 
selves to what they ne. <1 it allowed to 
do so at pleasure -.other" ise, when they 
liecotne** salt hungry" they may take 
more than is wholesome. 
l»>3fti .M I L K S 
«•»' T1IK 
KAll.KuAt). 
AKK NOW COMPLETED 
A« A'.* mil** of the «• -torn |K>rUoR of the line, 
beginning at Sacrainenlo, are also dune, hut 
•Joo MILKS UKMAIN 
To bo fitii*li«nl. to t ij*. n tin* (Jruml Through 
Line to the I’acilie. Thin Opening will i 
certAtnh take place rnriv tin** M*ru»on. 
I’.'-i !t’» n '!•> viti 'ii t■ vm iLe i*oteminent *ii i*. 
| **Xt at t« ..r land y.-r in lie. the <>nt|>ani t-cnl»t>d 
; to a »ul“l'lt id I -*. I’.i-i *]» *»it it* hue n* rotn 
j>tet«*d and aeeejded. at »hr> at crag** raUs «>t alum 
pn rnilo, a. c*tnling t the ditlicu’.tie* cit- 
rnuntfp-l tor which tin- i»>»\eminent take* a •**• 
ond lien a* -e. unit Vt liellirr Milouli*1* are git. 
rn t‘» an> other < nin|>atm*« or not, the Uotcrn 
ment »ili c*i«u(i|v with all it* contract* ttuh thr 
I nion and I'M' ih> I. id ♦ ••miMnv. V. rlv tl;* 
whole amount of h*»n>l« to which the t mjiita. 
Will lx* cntilh'l hat** nl « ad. Ix-cu d**l»Tcieil. 
FIRST MOKTCiAtiK HONDS 
s.v 
l>% ip « I :*rt« r. * p inv p* it. v. d t.. i* 
uf it- mill Hlbf Mi»ikh».\i»K th" 
•.i i:e amount i* the * ■xemmrut lioud*. and no 
in or.. The—- item!* *i a fir-l Uotl£i,.' upon 
tli«' «-ntiti' ru.id and nil r- «• .tipuo-nl 
iii d ii w k iiiiiin W \i:s r*» in s at 
M \ 1 1 1: I.M i.l *p«- »•*( •:• tr*«■ t !• .th 
II*AL AM) INTKlir.ST 
PAYABLE IN GOLD. 
1 The ( ■» '•iip fn t. ) t ha* r.ernliv deride*! 
thr.t th*- I' »mr t 1 n l*.*p» ’• *.:<.»d Mid *d 
legal obligation. 
'Bch oviuiiif* *r* ir.'urrall* .limMe in pro 
portion to tt,. .■•.I »> •--. isi\e t-> run. 
I he i'*uf _• .--I ud* 
tut !' the *ii. lot* in 1.’ tear*, and 
they are wor h 112. it h ol !h> year* to run 
IM) would •land at .th in I ■*. \ pc !. tl. 
j Mfr Kl. »t VI .rt^- ^ II--nd ke I'r. I* Ur 
\ 
p*ran in*. Htmeut »• '.!• *. i*. i* ■ -Jr. and on 
the C4>ui|'lotion tl » > » air 
the p. « lo a 
SEITU1 V\ TilE H »M>- 
It oe** *- no nrgun. M<* >w t. «t .i 1 -1 M 
4* re .4 f h i-r 1 for a 
tuat '.w th* only nllfMd Mt«f* t \tiantt 
*«•! iVv vile **:Vic■* i> nuo rn m*’ i;» 
’iro art onu'. of th nori|B|f ** > ! t»e •* >*• t # 
*» •• .1 the int■*T* t #1 •!»-> •» .. 4 Ml 
.1 Th# prr ent -men- d ; u, 
i- I* * f ..ii. f >*».i»4> p t annual. %* tl.. 
••• f *r tor x .v* ! — Ht«»M t« M Id '1 
Max n on \N A \ KK \«.K <»f | Ill \ S 
*k MILK*. OK K*»\l» Is "Id.i; ,i|m\ \\ l.KK 
V!« Mil I'll \N 
ri\ i mii.U'in ik)U..\i;s. 
tl.tr.'t.Okf, vT 
: *«- .* * 
.d •*! .. 
13* : -3 V 
id ITn um 
fr tg-ji 
*3 •> ttl »d 
Tin vgv amount in; an indication of th# 
Im ivnwi'iHi that a.u-.t go ot«r t! <- tUi -Ua 
tu a iw- c• nth*, when fhr great tid« f ra d. 
•• trav* .ml trad* wdi l*egin III* « *• ..ated 
ttmt t.’.:* t nr« mii»t i.nkr the » .v a._- .1 the 
n.a « ?■ m f If 1 Kl s 1 *» 1 »\ 1 s n Mil LION** a 
V I- A Ii. 
\ the iui>, «f t.V •«> K « ! e-.n •-*-■# 
» w t it .ii ■.«t 
: ter* 1 n#e for tf 
J pre *• it * par an I » ru»• a: i* «t fr m Jill. I il 
hulitcr.|.t) »b« wilt rrrt.i «-d Jn 
r*- ■:•••* la 
f north l». A f i*rmkwatri 
1 -a 1 -.-j Idlw.iri *•« axey. Cashier %l 
Burk-part Bank 
aud tn New V ort 
\ « *n»j. * »fij. c N SO N]md* ft|. 
n t hr 
m » 
I » adverti*ed kfrnU U»r* 
ii. t.o* l intrd **:*tf*. 
j |« d* *« :re«' it part hr* xr.h.ni th >«• 
I 1'K » i. k t/o*m t.‘u*ir •»».- id 
t very. 
\ N f. \\ lAMHII I T \NI» \1* WA* 
f H • ** T 1 ■»i .nuuntny a report of the progrr 
oi the work t> that date iud more uipU t*i 
ititruu Bl in r»la;. >:» to the value of t»ir IhidiIi 
»v •• lit fr*-r on ap U .*Jon at t: t .pan L 
or to u ul U.e ad* rrtised .*.« 
.lolm .1 ClSf'* >. Treaauier Now 
ork 
Krh. ».!«•/*. 
tmoritiiti .mi Foidyii I'.ilrni* 
R. Ii7"eDUY. 
saucnoi: OK I'AIKNIS. 
(alt ApU u( (h1 t*A‘ r. h *.V a»h jrtoU 
under tt.- 1 »>f t* T 
h*", 78. 8f *t‘i M„ Opp. Mte Kil br ht., 
\l ffU an rttCbiiVf J a ’.d* t '* •. d« ..i tweut* ; ar». « lUuiue* ! !*.it. m 
u I *-i '<taU4 ; al»o IB gnat I- ... f 
ai I odu-r foreign r*matr1. • »t* «*p,. ,r.. 
i luiu. Boo !*. 4*«tfmurot*. and .id j i|M*r Iran 
'*up» lor 1* itent*. ifniti-l *.» r* i-ini'. !» 
a a .’.i -1* v.- U. K#aear .• io vd<* »: \t.ir:. ui 
advice r:111em •! in ail matter* t«*n, r,.t,g the »amr 
* opie* ol Hie cl-vi <»f .u. | tiviii furm-l by 
remitting <uc dr.il*.-. A gur. u?• r« corded in 
Wi b.niri-.ik, 
A IgCM-'g i» the t'nitfl State* p‘Ht <« rrn-r 
J 'ilflit/l'i / iVf.iMtitiH 1‘ t':\lt, Cnn,, ,y tht 
feractP •thtiittf of tureut u 
11.mug fig til mouth* I!««..' mb" ■••r ut « course 
1 ol hi* large pram- r. ma le on tu t- e •« •• *. 1 appli- 
cation • ‘llll ».> *1 »'» M.s ere/ -n f *• i..- n «a« 
dr .dr-i /a A »»'.*/ r|n ihcl -inn. ion* s •< latente 
T*> \ I.v 
1 rrfsnl Ml Eddy a* v «>! tr .■ •*». 'I»jn-/ 
u< (ira^ljourr* with whom 1 have had 
oft* iafinU-1 tourer. <11 A** M A*o»\. 
mmu-loner* ol iVvteui*, 
I h.vv •• no lu*'l* 1* i; 114 .. that 
the .«i »l ••i*jpiv/y :i man n.orr >a/ef/H/ nml 
truiitesrrtHy, and m• cap.iolc f putting tJirir 
1 application* in .4 l*»rui to secure ,»r them an rn Iv- 
an (favorable consideration at the Patent ..fli- 
EL»MI S1» liL Hh 
Lute < "immoi-Miri .1 l'alcut*. 
Mi i; II E»*I«V has in brine THIRTEEN 
j appi aliont. in all but h \/. ui whi.-h 4tcnt* 
have been granted, and that on* i» now pending ! ** '• h umiiislakttl b pro*.! of great talent and 
I ability ii his part lead* uie to recommend all in- 
j ventor* to app.y to hitu lo procure their patent * 
as thev may be sure of having too ui »*t laitl.tul 
attention ir towed on their r:i-r-, and »• very reasonable charge-. Joll.X TAG*.AItD.” 
Jail. 1, WVj'>— | v M 
.. ... .... .. 
A SPJUBNDED STOCt; 
O E 
ROOM PAPER, 
Just received from NEW YORK, aud selling of 
Low by 
*.K«. liAviM.H.ivi A C«i 
Iltf 
NOTICE. 
Whereas uiv father James Hagau not being uf 
a >uud mmd. ha* left my house, w lieu ample pro- 
vision i» made for hi* support, (in* is to forbi all 
per»o .* harboring *r trusting him <*n myfac. ount. 
tor while 1 aould gladly provide lor him at mv 
home. 1 will not pay one cent to other* for any debt* of his contra-ting. 
Ira it. Hagan. 
Hancock March 15th,lHtib. 
AIKEN & CO. 
( Succcesorn to Aiken Brothers.) 
DEALERS IN 
Stoves, Tin, lilass 
AND 
(Hopkins block. State Street. ) 
V U. AH outstanding account* over 3» days 
must be settled immediatelv 
AIKEN URi> I HERv» 
Ellsworth April 3*1, U&f. Utf 
ROVtCE I 
In ronae.iuenr. ol beina burned ou t I find il nec- 
essary to devote mv whole time lo tne settlement ! 
of ray account, ntni therefore muat Insist on lbo§« 
indebted, calling and ptvmg u by M.vy I. vnd thoa- who have any accounts again.t me present- 
in* the same for adjustment. 5. A. HOLDEN. 
I runout. Mar fid >mi0 
Clothing! Clothing! 
custom and Ready-Made 
CKiOYfilNfe 
A T. Jollisou, 
tut* m»i returned from Bo-ton with a large 
now nod well selected atoefc of 
Fall & winter Goods* 
renM.tin* af *lrn an I Hoy** Ready Made Clothing, which were bought when <«>»od* were at the low- 
e*t |H%int. enabling him to •ell .hem lower than 
any other t lotulng K»Utiliahment. and 
we will huso: 
«>'. > i.i«)|is .ill I*, .old .1 ()*• "A T SJ CR 
Fli t', a* we are de*ir**u» of cluain* them uul. 




Men & Boys’ Wear, 
ever offered in tlua market which w« will make 
t«» order. In tlie beat -tvle. and at the lowest 
po.«il,if figure, always warranting a (It 
V a large and splendid a*«ortn ent of 
LIMES' anil GENTS’ P.iPEK ST0SK8, 
in tit;* branch we c«pert 11' defy competition. a* 
w. Iniy of th«»manufacturer*, and in large ijuaui 
! title*. 
1>URNISHIN <*, '_<£ DOBS 
OK ALL VARIETIES. 
• *- I ton ‘l fall to c aH and rmminc our *tock 
1 •-! I*- p it «• i-ing elaew hr?e we aril *'*ic we 
img % wit In- ter bar gat * for the ca*n than foil 
get cl*cwhere In tow u. 
Co( X/ /: )■ 7HA 7J/.HS. 
■' »’■ 
H /to/rsn/e 7ncet 
t uttins done at SHORT NOTICE 
and in tl e late*! *!% le*. 
y* (iirls W nntwl in work in Shop 
A T JKIJ.I.HOV 
KlUw .ith. «» t i. I«M tf 14 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURNCE CO. 
or tiii 
I M I KD NTATK.N <M AMKUK A. 
CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS* 
Arm*** r.t» Jr t SSUi 
HSU I I PITH,* SI.H00.0U0. 
PAID IN H LL. 
Bit A N< 'll Y >KKI('h 
OUST N ATION VI. HANK IU'IUiINU 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Hbrreth# general Lu-ne»* of the Company U 
t< lOiarli' l, and t*• nIi.i a., general cor e*potnl 
riirr dioul'l lit* ail'lrcor j 
OF Kit HRS 
CT. \i:i N‘ I. M « l.\Kiv I* re... lent. 
J\\ 'M'aA t Uuinuau I mail anl ku-ruLr* 
•«urui !w 
1IIAK1 l» Y. «n.»RE, v p, •••lde.it 
l.)lKKvyN u I'LL I Secretary anil Aetnary. 
I » C 1 upai.y otic; « the following aiiunlage* 
It in a Nal.oi.ai inpaoy, bartend by #pc<: 
-• ei C iiifc'ri i-. |-#> 
II !i.i» a tMAUi-up capital of fluun.YA*). 
1 I am. 
It furaliln Tai^er iiiiuraiwo U.an oUn com pa- 
1 t.«« for L^r value IUO, e». 
1. !- Pflnate ai.l ««•••.• a in It* Urma. 
It i»*a li 'iue company in every locality 
P.« I ira are e\ctap( from attachment. 
I i' re are no unm* «-• ary restriction*. in u.e 
t.y- p ■ > in n it fortriUlile 
P i* nay U taken which p.e. i., u,«ured 
'pi-.. P.'l amount, aud return all the premium*, *o 
; ihat U iBturucc co»t« <>nly the u.t r«-«t on the 
am.a ii pay menu. 
I- dwic# may Ub taken that will pay to the incut- 
e 1, alter a certain number of year*, during life, an 
annual income of one-tenth the am »uut n uuM in 
lh«* peligr. 
No extra rate if chaiged f_,r risk* upon the live# 
of female 
It incur**, not to pay dividend* to policy-hiiUl! 
r*,.but at *o low a «-o*t that dividend* will Ik? m 
po**lblC. 
« irrulam. Pamphlet* aud full particular* givrti 
on application to dir Branch Office of the Compa- 
ny .or to 
K«»I.L1N A t HANDLER. 3 Merchant* Ex- 
change. stale street. Bouton. 
Lt-m-ral Agent# f..r New England. 
•L P. Ill KKK.Mauager. 
t Merchant* Ev-hauge, Stale it.. Bo*ton. 
I.mi A1 Al.KNh ARK WANTED iu 
! every < ify ami 1’otru; hiiyI >pplications 
• IiMin y’<i. niii fur .n.'ii 
wltn fcijiiufile endorsement. should bo ad- 
dreused t<» 
J<»-Krn \x m:besk. 
Jtaiwor Me. 
Special A if eiit for Penobscot nud Han- 




IT in: DRUGS. 







And a large variety of other Article*, kept cou 
htaiitly ou hand and for salt* by, 
L. E# Norris M. D. 
(Successor to.) 
©. Q, FE©E. 
Corner of Maiue and Water St*. ■''Haworth 
Me. 
I'hy.ician'., Prescription. carefully pre- 
|>ared. 




The fact •ailuig sebr. •• FltAKLIN PIECE.* 
M. Grant. Master, jnll ply as a Packet between ! 
Cllsworth And Portland.—for freight,—th# arrant 
eason, withy*ucb aid from other good vessels an { he business may require. \ 
For further particulars enquire of N J. MIL- » 
.EK, Jr., cf Portland, or of the Captain on board. 1 
F. B. AIKEN, Agent. 
















PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURE 
C’AJ.L AT 
Monagbkn & Collins’ 
New Shop on Water St, 
a o<l m** their 
New Sleighs, 
OF THE LATEST STYLE, and 
uia*lr of the »*c*l material, which they offer fnr 'ale at a 
LOW PRICE. 
Wc have been t«» great ex|»e:i*e in lining 
up our l AKKlAliE anti PAINT 
NHOpS. It lit I limv Wi; |irr- 
paretl to «lo ail iffitl* •■( 
CARRIAGE WORK. 
H l '(id 7 E v. II'.I dOSS. 
I'* 
nr.r*/,.’'. t.l/iM. 
porter, n ago ao’ 
ami 
U MBER IVAGO.WS. 
Bade to Order and Warrranlra. 
Repairing and Painting done 
at Short Notice. 
aut! at a Price. 1‘ieasc give ui a call 
MONAGHAN A ( OLLINv 
UltM. rtb. IVc. 29th l*wlH. 
NO ASSKSMKNTS" 
MOCK COMPANY. 





< hll M'lTAL luv ooo is■ 
sir Ni kn.t' i.4M.iv i« 
Mi;r a v»et-v 
^ 
| Offer to tb« Public Bailable Protection again*: lu«s or damage bv Tilth, or 
LIGHTNING 
OX FAVORABLE TKKMv 
Particular attention given. to the insurance of 
FARM PROPERTY 
Detached Dwellings. 
AND THKM FL'RNTTTKK. 
STANDING. 
I Mow«r|lmll.| of •■ in. of th.- In 
mrin-r -nnpAiilc. -Id.ng bu .1 n.- • in) tin, "tnti- 
.howu.^ th* •mount of A.-*" k. 1 Ur. I t,J ...i,| 
pint*# lor eich •HD it rl.t i> rrporlml b. th. 
INSURANCE D EPARTM T 
OF THK 
.STATE OF NEW YORK 
l‘or the 7war ending 3Ut Dec, 1*17. 
National. of llo»ton, $£ w W*« tern. of Uuff.lo, i’jo 
MID a, of Hartiord. j,I7 
PbiA-'.u, of Brooklyn, > ou 
! Mai. < Allan, oF New York, ! •; 
Heine, <>l New York. t 
Honie. .,f New Karen, »,t 
Fherniv. of Hartiord. I Vi 
Securxi*. of New t «»rk. l it 
V*ty, ui Hartford. ].$$ 
Merer anta. of llarlfurd. I u 
Hartford of Hartford. 1*4 
It wul •*• noticed that the*** ompaniM bad ou *“** average f oil f -r ra b IOj of pro|M?i tv at risk By our annual 'vtateuu-ut ou ii»e drat .lay id March. lana. 3 
THE U XJOX 
$6.59 for each $1.00! 
a t risk : • : 
STATEMENT 
Showing the tncreaae of its beslue**, 
Premiums received for IT month* / 
ending April 1st, lud. $2*,W.».77 
Premiums received for U month* 
ending April 1st. l*i.V ) ia^8S,S3 
Premiums received fur 11 month* t 
ending March 1st, In*; ^ 6H.OOI.I3 Premium* received for 12 mouihs. t 
ending March Ui, 1*;7 Il*.2»i.<i8 
Premiums received f..r 12 month* 
ending March 1st, i Wig. , MI.iC7.66 
Dlreotorai 
A i. I.uinb*r Merchant. 
H. t. i*TTS,t s***“d™ jitloni/ But': 




A. IJ. Miiikoa. 
motion 8 Co Lumber. 
;;,h” ;t«r. BimtuTyrKi^oi, Srss?*-- v 
Geo. Stetson, Pres’t 
A. R. / ULLHR. Secretary. 
W. A. DOLLIVHR. As't Secretary. 
OPTIC*. 
Hi EMMIE STREEF. 
BAN60R ME. 
B A. DYER. AGENT. 
ELLSWORTH, HE. Sud 
8chooner for Sale f For Hi), th. Schooner "Emerald” Si ton. bur 
.^TaWrna-t^TrSStBJT.S. 
Wanted to Charier. 
VemlscatMMs of cirryln* from knidrud to iro hundred cordt of wood rack pm- trip to7»” plw three thou und cord, of wood from Cum her u5C Norm 8rolis to PhilmMpbta P« r«tta. 
»»iu« •uitible vmmIi uhI wi.hinr to ehi rterfor 
BuMdut.?r * P4r* °f ,h® **“°u Pint*. Adilr.au 
AgentAMricAa Wood sod PlpirA'co!°J?iliB * lion CuabtrUnd Co. N. 8. 
NEW AlilllYAL of 
Fall & j 
Winter 
GOODS, 
O. MOHAN & Co’s., 
Clothing Store! 
We have )u*t wweivwl 
A FINE STOCK OF 
(linns in iif lust shies. 
Which we will Ik* happy to make up 
to order YEli Y LO II. 
Our Stock I* 
vm mwiib, 
and we think to *mt all. 
READY-MADE, 
CLOTHING l..r MEN & BOVS, 
In all grade* aud color*. We will ■•c.l them 
AX LOW ns th* LOWEST .' 
Please call lief ore purchasing else- 
when*. (I’lTIMi promptly at- 
tended to. 
Thankful for j»*«t favor*. we h*jie a eonDnuarmn 
of themdk'. ihj.s r t on*.! i mi ri *• a 
joudas s m:ii hijk a\ 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Muin Street. 
o. m<>i: w A 
Elliforth Hill. I**-** 
FURNITURE 
Til* tin trr*i<rne.| havinf Jin’ retc-ned 
from Ro«U*n, w •mi.I 
their Oirtult that the* are tv.* 
with the largest -t «-k f all kinds 
s 






i HE SHADS, 
All kind* of 
BED SPREADS. 
TABLE COVKINGS, 
TRAVELING, WORK, & 
MAKET BASK I ", 
CHILDREN'S CAB>. 
FEATHERS ami 
MATTRESSES of all kin.!-. 
WOK BOXES, 
i*< Hi TABLE DE"KS, 
GL< >\ E IK ».\E". 
WRINGING M VCHINES, 
( AITU NO. 
BED I I' KINO. 
EN AMELr.D ( E< O H. tr.. t. .. 




fitted i:ji at short iiott "t 
• «r MI kind* of rvoamng deue w .i n-utii.*- 
and deapaich 
l.to. I NXlNGIIkW A W. *11 VI IN 
4* 
DIRIGO 
-SAW WORKS ! 
N- M, IIV .vi„ 11 *»■„' V(^ 
jURI) KIHIU. t SlUtHil). 
Manufacturers of 
* trcuUir, .\fiUt <r<in>j, .V -tv nul 
('ut S t h. 
Mml* Ki *i 
Wm. Jessor & boils’ 
< I. L Eli it ATE. I» ( A" I Mem 
ANO WARRANTED. 
A (rent f. r odd's Genuine Missouri Oak Tam..-I Leather Helling. New York Rubber It. !• a 





of »»w» P 
d 1,1 n^ r,n*f aJI km-Ia 
4j#U 
Walthun Watches. 
Mr. E. F. Kobinson. is selling 
genuine W ALT11A$ WAT( 11 K.s in 
mb Mini am, j 
for only 820,00. every Watch warrant- 
H by special certificate from i 
AMERICAN 
WATCH COMPANY. 
Call and examine. 
K. K. KOBINbOJi. 
Ml 
F0HSAL3. 
mlle'n'oin’lhe’f"Lr"f.jo u»e’"road"{!!* h“u*<' 
•lit nntl very pleuwly localed. 5rtllbSi.0S?h *h indoneuy term. For MnuiU." f?jj .cbf»P 
t’S1. XoVr' °r J“'lah " Ad.m. >DgT ol a. Lord, 




mmnizF mu innm 
2,2. mam & 
Ilrg leave t«» call the attention of the public to 
then Hint en««s stock of C*ri1«ffs,‘ consisting in 
part of t Ue celebrated 
7'ttu/ Si it'll lifoicnrl T»p ('iirri'i’i 
Sun Shades. 






AND ROBES I 
Of every «t«'»eripUon. eon»tanly on l.,n •!. 
THE EASTERN TRADE! 
will Well to C\ unsne twir »hn*k helm- -rha« 
tujf rUfwtii*t e AU t'nieris pioiuptiv att- .v 
J It Ur x t*i ax " v 





lias paid an average annua; 
.lend ot lti 1 •! tor th- la-! 1 
vears, an evidence ot earetnl maiu;.. 
n.eni 
■'nil Agents wanted m llano 
(' IlllltV 
11 A. Agel:!. * 
State Street. 
ELLSWORTH, Maine 
i n s i i; i: 
li: the lies! 
i lie standing ot ln-nriti■ ■ I 
panics i- detunninisl Lv the \,,i ; 
their stix'k m the market. 
Vttention i« eallis] to tin 
extract troiu the •■Wall Street \ ) 
Ke\ iew ..t the 11 ir11■ a d 11 :: 
Stork List. 
u i vu nil in's ... I 
II UMioKDFIUK IN s t 
January ACTS •: 
•■ HAKTFOUI > 1 
(.Ft). A. DVLIL A 






FOR Children teething 
The tlreat Quieting Remedy for iM,. 
Contain* No MUUPHINK OR 1 D 
Dl S DRl {, sure to Regulate : ■< 
tiUvi ail correct* A *. 
Stomach; makes it A. ar. 1 u 
btkoxo arid health> ; cures t\ 
llriping, Inflammation «-f ?!•• !’. > 
all complaint* arming from tv. :: 
Teething, ( alt for Mother Baiie 
Syrup, and tak no other, ami y u •>. 
Sold by Druggists and all it aic 
icine. 
A. RICHARDS, Now I.- r. i- 1 
Agent for the I n.:- ! >: 
lkK0 “O T«, ^r FIRST PREMIUM 
AjpT or « CIlT.r Medal y7t 
W *» tvtlbli» Hi Mr 
W BARRETT’S HAIR RESTORATlVr 
II A u u »; TT'» 
Vegetable Hair Restorative 
>■■181 ■■ OftiJ liu,- ». •, ntflBl C 
im(i t;v ir rtgiDftl i.'r«m: icttur 1-. A. W# '-'r. »l. 
ILjir i*i,.r.* ,uL J.»'up.r,„, 4^ /l 
'W 
<£y “1 V 
Ur 
J. R. BARRETT A CO., Propr.atu.s 
MAEClfKSTEU, S. H. 
PHTIISSll ! PHIHlSIt ! ! 
L#-wvV Inhalant for the PHTlflSlt 
The wjy CERTAIN RELIEF and Proha 
ureererolTere.il., the Public, it ALWAYS r. f *re* Hit roost dm re* sing ra#e» of I*U I |]j>j+. m 
.1 few Minutes 
! t’r.‘rr ,he Tio,e,,«»d duration of th, a 
i ,u*“-v aro entirely rured in a ft. » ..... o li.haln.it apparatus is required. 
Retail Price 7acts. By Mail $1.00. 
For Sale by GREEN * STEVENS, Mi. Ueser. 
,{- L*wl,l» **roprieto», Belfn-t Me 
160 Teachers Wanted 
hire's!" t‘£I pKK, »X;NTH. for full nan,co a lar s* The People n Journal,Tbi.'adeiph 1 Pa *w 
SHIP AHOY! 
Landsmen Listen. 
!Ty*<rTbe **v‘««or, Seale. no. 
S3 
™.enl?kT“Jr.,l*h?nd wnr doliar fur sample and 
Address Wardweil ft Co. 
jg^r Bucks port Hunt. 
